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Bill to Be Introduced in Congress Attorney-gener- al Greg-

ory Confers With Senator Overman on Available Candi-- .
dates for Bench Difficulty in Finding High Class Men
Who are 'Eligible" m Eyes

The very latest rumor In the X

fc judiciary situation Is that Chief X

, W Justice A. G. M. Robertson Is to
& be reappointed, no suitable sue-- W

cessor for him hiring been found
byj the department . of justice,

pt. and tint I. M. Stainback,- - attor-X- .
ney-gener- of the territory, is to
be named circuit judge to sue

Xi ceed W. L. Whitney. The rumor X

X is unconfirmed t3d nobody seems
X to know just how it reached Hon-- M ft

olulu, but it is here and in busy
W circulation.

By C. 8. ALBERT.
ISpecial Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)

WASHINGTON, D. C June 25. Re-
organization of the Hawaii judicial
system Is now being given earnest
consideration by Attorney-genera- l
Cregoryv It la his desire and' inten-
tion to fill all existing vacancies with
men of ability and high standing. He
is conducting a personal Investigation
in a search for big-calib- er men and
calling to his assistance all those who
have knowledge of persons and affairs
in the islands.

Immediately after his return to
North Caroline from his Hawaii visit
Senator Overjnan received an urgent
request from Attorney-gener- U Greg-
ory to come here and discuss the
question of judicial appointments Jn
the Mid-Pacifi- c territory with him.

"

Mr. Overman today discussed the
J problem at great length and .from all

angles with the attorney-genera- l.

As ranking member and acting
chairman of the senate judici?ry com-
mittee, Mr. Overman is among those
who must; take a leading part la con-
firming all selections for the bench.
His recent visit gave him some insight
into the necessities of the territory
and the personnel of those who aspire
to the judicial vacancies now existing.

Senator Overman told the attorney
general that he had no thought of in-
vestigating the judicial situation' in

'-- uile.ln .'Hawaii ' He naturally
r gave be subject some attention,, being
i a lawyer by profession and in close

touch with natters coming before the
judiciary committee of. the. senate..

. Xane After nacae was taken up and
discussed.' The entire roster of all
tr.-- -? la- - Hawaii eligible for appoint- -

r.Cwl. juw.rcs was reviewed, . Mr.
Overman ccnSdentlally giving Mr.
Gregory his opinion of each aspirant's

, ability and fitness. . ."-- ; ..- - ,

In order to supplement the informa-
tion obtained from Senator Overman,
the attorney-genera- l determined to
write' at once to a number of business
men in Hawaii, seeking their advice
concerning arpointments to the terri-
torial bench. These letters are now
going forward, and replies will be
awaited by Mr. Gregory. By this
method of procedure he expects to se-
cure a fairly accurate idei regarding
the fitness of each man suggested for
the bench. 'A - -

Nothing wU be done toward filling
existing vacancies until replies have
been recelvdJ; from the letters sent
out by the attorney-genera- l At least
a month v,U elapse before any affirm-
ative actiontls taken. It is expected
f.hit a nur.!:r ef selections will be
announce, f; Mowing the Inquiry now
in crcrre; j.

. The I;-:is- fact waW developed
by the cc-- .r rcr.ee between Attorney- -
general Grt ; zry and Senator Over--
r-- 5 n that its number of men in tit.
wail
edge. bs.cg-u- first class judges seems
to be somevthat limited. This has
caused a number of administration ad-
visors to suggest that the present law
cf selection iron bona fide Hawaii in
citizens should be changed, permitting
the appointment' of Judges for Hawaii
from the mainland. . ;

It Is regarded as certain now that a
bill will te Introduced when Confessconvenes next winter to change the
law and permit, the exportation cfjudges to Haw-.I- U

. ' v ,
As opportunity la afforded Attorney-genera- l

Gregory will confer with such
ether members cf the Hawaiian visit.tn party as are lawyers and who

,miht have Fathered any knowledge
of the judical situation in the terri-tory and be ia a position to make sug-
gestions for betterment .

UM.U. J. HENRY TO
RELIEVE MAJ. CASE

U Q. M. CORPS HERE

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, July 6
Maj. Morton J. Henry, quartermaster
corps, has been relieved from duty as
assistant to the depot quartermaster
at Galveston, and leaves this city forHawaii on the; September transport
He relieves Maj. David B. Case, quar-trrmast- er

corps, who comes here from
-- Hawaii to await orders.

!

Captain Thierichens of the interned
German cruiser Prince Eitel Friedrich
is aboard his ship at the navy yard
at Norfolk, Va. He had4)een reported
captured in disguise from an Italian
liner. - - ..

Ctructural and Ornamental Iron
- H. C. HENDRICK. LTD. ,

L'tpchant and Alikea its.

of Democratic Party Leaders

CONFER ON MEN FOR
HAWAII JUDGESHIPS

--f-
Above --Attorney-general Thom-

as Watt Gregory, who will recom-
mend candidates for the Hawaiian
bench. Below Senator Lee ;S.
Overman of North Carolina, who
has been called into consultation
with the attorney-genera- l, j
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Superintendent of Public Works
Talks of Business," Legisla-
tion and Politics as Noticed

: on His Trip to the Mainland
" '

,' - ,

Charles R. Forbes superintendent of
public works and chairman of the pub-

lic utilities commission, returned to
Honolulu in the Wilhelmlna this morn-
ing after a month 'and a half spent
on the mainland. ,. '.':

One of the things' which Mr. Forbes
didn hlle away was to practically close
the deal for the complete installation
of the cell equipment for the new
Oahu prison. The cells will be the
most modern of their, kind in the coun-
try. , Each will be equipped with a
lavatory, toilet metal table and two
comfortable bunks. - . . r ,

.

- There will be 72 cells. They will
ccst 125,000. Forbes will award the
contract from the local office. This
will not be done, however, until he has
conferred with the attorney-genera- l.

Forbes brought three. bids , back with
him one from a prison supply com-

pany In St Louis and the others from
iron , works in. Cincinnati and Clev-
eland' '' - - ."v V: v. ';

While on the mainland Forbes visit-

ed about 10 penal institutions In Cai- -

lfornia, Oregon Washington. Illinois,
New York and New Jersey. In almost
every case he found that the Inmates
of the Institutions had erected the
buildings. Work of this kind is being
done on the local prison.

ln the state of Illinois,' said Forbes
today, "the inmates not only built the
buildings, but they

,
fabricated : the

steel, assembled the cells and design,
ed and invented their own locklng'de-vice- .

Every institution I visited saw
the inmates employed in : a profitabla

i

(Continued on page ;eight) -
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Crank Weak "From Loss of
Blood When Act Discovered

Further Developments To-

day Indicate Morgan's As-

sailant is ', Erich Muenter,
Former Harvard Instructor,
Who Disappeared After Wife
Was Murdered Years Ago

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
CLENCOVE, Long Island, July 6. j

Frank Holt, the crank who tried to i

blow tip the Capitol In Washington
and oon after to k IVI. P. MOraan.!
made an attempt at suicide in his cell
today which may yet be successful.
He tried to open an artery In his wrist
with the tin on the end of a pencil
which had been given him.

He only succeeded in reaching a
vein, but the loss of blood was great
before his act was discovered. He
had obtained the pencil upon the pre-

text
,

of writing to hla wife. He refut-
es to eat .and there la some fear that
he will not recover. . ,

"

.Mr. Morgan is out of danger. '

It was learned today that in search-- j

ing Holt the police found scars on his
body which tend to bear out the pos-

sibility of Identifying him as Erici;
Muenter, a,former Harvard instructor
who disappeared after the murder of
his wife. He hat denied that he is
Muenter. .

'' ': "".' -
YOUNGSTOWN, O July 6-r-

u. i

Rev. F. M. Bennett, pastor of the
First .; Unitarian church,' ay that
there is no doubt In his mind that
Holt is the man he knew. at Harvard
as Muenter. ' He haa aeen the resenv
blance from pictures of Holt published
sir.ee the attack on Morgan.

DALLAS, Tex., July 6.Mrs. Holt
today received a letter from her hus-

band wheh hr wrote after dynamiting
the capitol. In it he tell of his

Morgan and his In-

tention to hold the family In custody
until Morgan .would end the war. s

EAllllAiA'OT?
LOSE HEAVILY IN

' "... -- y " f -

Associated Press by Federal Wireless

LAREDO, Tex July 6. The Carran-zista- s

are reported to have lost 600
yun in killed alone In th attack on
Paredon. The totaJ casualties on both,

ides amount to about 2C00. The as-- ,

sault is being renewed. '

Champ Stowaway
Now Can't Get
Away From Port

I

Fifteen thousand miles of travel on
the Pacific within, three : months has
brought James Mead, or Tom Doug-

lass, no further than Honolulu. Mead,
alias Douglass, Is now considered a
ward of . the Pacific Mall Steamship
Company because of his frequent, at-

tempts to stow away on its vessels.
He landed fromf the steamer China to-

day and "beat it," accompanied only
by bis alias. : : '

A strange career: has fallen to the
lot of this stowaway. -- He came to the
isl?nds a year ago In a Matson steam-- j

er. He tried to return ,
to California

some weeks after, but was transferred
from a coast-boun- d steamer at sea, and
brought back. He became part of the
human flotsam and Jetsam of the wa-

terfront. - ; V"' ";' ''
Captain 'Hans Thompson of ' the

China received a radio message from
the Mongolia, 24 hours out from Yoko-
hama, saying they wanted to transfer
a stowaway. . Mead as , greeted by
the China's officers as an old friend.
It was this vessel in which he had at-
tempted to leave the Hawaiian Islands
months ago. He said he boarded the
Mongolia on its last outward voyage,
believing it was bound to San Fran-
cisco. Four days after leaving port
he cme out of .hiding from the coal
bunkers, and was given a surprise
when told that he was headed for the
Orient. - Mead was transferred from
the Mongolia to the China with much
difficulty due to rough weather. .

On a former occasion Mead" is said
by those on the China to have trav-
eled under the n?me of Douglass. He
claimed to be an American and gave
his age at 28 years. He boasts that
he has covered more than 15,000 miles
in Pacific Mail liners, while his wan-
derings in Vessels of other companies
may have easily totsJled another 10,--
000 miles. ..

'"Mead always turns up at the most
unexpected time, and place," said an
officer In the China today. "He may
have occupied a first-clas- s cabin or a
soft spot in the co?J bunkers. He
never refuses to work, and displays
seamanship in attending to his duties."

The police may . take action in the f

case. of Mead.
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Great Aeroplane Attack D-

irected Against German Po-

sition on North Sea Bay-B-erlin

Declares it a Failure,
Saying Invaders; Repelled

"

The following cablegram from off!,
eial German aourcea, giving news of
- o-r- ing orivi.n ir .iu, wu rcceiT- -

ed today:
"Delayed official report, July. 5.

The English tried on the morning of
July 4 a great aeroplane attack
against the German position in the
German bay of the North Sea, which
failed.-- ;

; :
'"German airships ' ascertained at

dawn off Tertchelling that British
naval ' force were advancing, consist-- i
ing of several, hydroplane mother
ships accompanied by cruisers and de--
stroyers. The --German airships foro
ed them to retreat :

' One British hy-

droplane which succeeded in rising,
was .

pursued, by German aeroplanes
and escaped by flying .over Dutch ter-
ritory. . : v'r-

AMoeiated Press by Fera! Wireless
BERLIN, Germany, July. 6 -- In an-

nouncing a British aeroplane attack
upgn inc ucrmtn pviuiwni. ivnj 1110

Day . or ine nanr qci ounoy, n ii
officially declared that the raid was
a failure, v A fleet of aeroplanea ac-
companied cruisers and destroyers,
but all were repelled. ,

' ; J r

CADETS CHARGED WITH
CRIBBING OR HAZING

CAN'T JrlAKE THE TRIP

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
ANNAPOLIS, MtL, July 6. The bat-

tleship Wisconsin of the Naval Acad-
emy practise squadron sailed today for
San Francisco-wit- h midshipmen tak-
ing their summer practise cruise. The
battleship, OhidjU

'
tomorrow,"

with the same destination; Only ca-

dets- specifically-'charge- d with "crib-
bing", or hazing wilt be left' behind.
Commander F. A. Traut commands the
Wisccnsin, anrf Commander" J. T.
TompHins the Ohio, i t . ;

"
: '

mm
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oramissioM
But two members of the public util-

ities commission being present at the
meeting called for 2 o'clock this after;
noon, the meeting was postponed unt
til Friday, July 16, at which time J. N.'
S. Williams, the third member, will
be present Mr. Williams7 is at pre-
sent in HIlo. The two members on
hand today were C. R. Forbes and. A.
J. Gignoux. - Next Thursday afternoon
at 2 o clock is the date set for a brief
conference of the committee at wich
time data . concerning the Lahaina
boat tragedy and other accidents !will
be assembled and made ready for a
meeting on July Iff.' A request will
be sent to the attorney-genera- l to-b- e

present at the latter meeting:, through
a suggestion of Mr. Forbes, who re-

turned today from a visit to the
mainland, where he has been studying
the work of utility commissions in the
larger cities. The Lahaina accident
will be the first matter; to come be-
fore the commission. J

SAID TO HAVE SOLD
BOOZE ON ELECTION DAY

...

Said to have conducted p, flourish-
ing liquor business in Vinevard street
Camp No. 2, while saloons in the city
were closed on account of the elec-
tion, Rimond Ramos was arrested by
Special License Inspector fennell and
officers of the detective department
today. Fennell - confiscated several
bottles of beer and wine. He.reports
finding marked money whep the pris-
oner was searched. Ramos will . be
arraigned at district court tomorrow
morning." '.,-'- : v--

: "t "" ":
WEATHER TODAY. "

- H Honolulu, T. H.i' July 6.
Temperature 6 a. m' 73; ;8 a. m.,

76; 10 a. m., 80; 12 noon, 81. Mini-
mum . last night, 72. Barometer at 8
a. m.. 30.04. Relative humidity, 8 a.

'm, 66; absolute humidity, & a. m.,
' '

6.372.
' - , : V

Wind --6 a, nr., NE-7- ; 8 a. nu E-- 4 ;
10 a. m, "E-- 8: 12 noon. NE-1- 0. fMove-
ment, past 24 hours, 20L
ment, past 24 hours, 201. De'wpoint at
8 a. m., 64. .".:.;'". ;:'"v-

Total rainfall during past 24 hours,
.04. :-, v.:'-- :' :.,-:-- ; '.

A voluntary petition in bankruptcy
was filed by Hunt's Lunch Co., pro-
prietors of restaurants In Boston, Law-
rence s;d Haverhill., The liabilities
were placed at 147.000 and the assets

..
:: at ? 1 0,000. -

1 14m

ITALIAN GENERAL IS
EXPERT WITH CAVALRY

Prince Victor Emmanuel, count !
of Turiny lieutenant-genera- l and
inspector-genera- l of cavalry. His j

commands have given a splendid !

account In the invasion of Austria.
The Italian cavalrymen are par--
ticularly noted for their daring
mountain-riding- , and in the Tren-tin- o

campaign all their skill is
needed. . " '

mmm
PLAN INDORSED

;

.scon
Chief of Staff, U. S. Ai, Points

Out Need for Wise Prepara-- "

tion and Equipment -

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, O. C July 6 In

issuing today general regulations gov-
erning the army student camps' which
are being established for the summer,

;j3eoScorchief,of staff, saidX;V'
"The uKimate object of tnese camps

and the training 'there received Is not
military aggrandizement but provision
in some ''degree to; meet the vital need
confronting.'us as a peaceful and un-niillt-

nation. -- That peace and pros-
perity may be preserved only through
safe precaution, viz., preparation and
equipment to resist any effort to break
"such peace." i i Ii-v;Xv;:-

COAST ORGANIZATIONS '

GO INTO CAMP JO STUDY
SANITATION AND TACTICS

Associated Press by Fmleral "Wireless
SAN FRANCISCO, July 6. A camp

of instruction in field sanitation for
officers on the inactive list of the med-

ical reserve corps of. the army, was
opened at Fort Scott today. At the
Presidio of Monterey a ten-da- y joint
encampment of regular and militia
cavalry, was also started. In attend-
ance are four troops from the Califor-
nia national guard, one from Oregon,
a detachment from Utah, and several
machine gun platoons. - The camp of
instruction will last 10 days. -

EvHfiilis

HUE THE SLID
Associated Press Federal Wireless
NEW YORK, N. July 6 Evelyn

Thaw, wife of Harry Kendall Thaw,
arrived here today, but did not appear
in court, where the trial of her hus-
band to determine his sanity is in
progress. She said she would not tes-
tify, relying f on her constitutional
rights. The prosecutor threatens to
issue a body warrant and bring her
to court under orders to testify.

I BASEBALL RESULTS

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At New York Philadelphia 7, New

York e. ';';.; .'; .?;: '

At Cleveland Detroit 7, Cleveland
6. ' ; .v;::-;- ;

.

' At St. Louis Chicago 12, St Louis
2.: : 3,--

At Boston Boston 5, Washington 1;
Boston 4, Washington 1. ''.

- NATIONAL LEAGUE. :'

i" A RrnAUIvnRnttnn 9 RmnLlvn 1r
Brooklyn 4, Boston 2. 7;

At Philadelphia New York 5, Phil
adelphia 1. :;' ;.;.

At Pittsburg St. Louis 2, Pittsburg
t.' '

v : ".";. ; ; -'-- V. .'',
' At . Chicago Chicago 5, Cincinnati

4 (14 innings); Chicago 1, Cincinnati
O (5th Inning). -

DETAILED TO SIGNAL CORPS.

: Capt. F. E. Hopkins, 1st Field Ar-
tillery, Is detailed in the Signal Corps,
dating from tomorrow, in cable orders
to department headquarters today. .

ra.o
FI6IITIKB

IH LOSSES Of DOTH K;
ITALIANS TA!li'8 OFFEilSiK

AUSTRIA SAYS FIGHTING IS SEVERE ON THE D0BERD0
PLATEAU BUT GIVES NO RESULTS BERLIN DECLARES
ALLIES IN FIGHTING NEAR ARRAS LOST FEARFUL NUM-
BER OF MEN RUSSIAN RESISTANCE IS STIFFENING,
EXCEPT NEAR KRASN1K, WHERE RETREAT CONTINUES

Associated Press Service ty Federal Wireless!
i WASHINGTON, D. C, July 6. Secretary of State Lan-

sing today received a despatch from Ambassador Gerard in
Berlin, giving informally the views of Germany vvith regard
to the submarine warfare.- - No reply has yet been made to
this latest statement of views. The proposals are intended
to clarify the situation before Germany makes a i'ormal ans-
wer to the second American note.

Efforts are now being made by Germany to learn what
sort of a proposition regarding submarine war would be ac-cepta- ble

to America. '
- ,

r f MANILA, P. I., July 6. Serious unrest is reported here
to be growing among the natives of India and there is an un-

dercurrent of revolt.

Italy Claims Steady Progress
, Being Made ia Mountain Battles

: ROME, Italy, July 6. Italyns making steady progress in
the Trentino and the Carnac Alps, according to despatches
from the front, though the Austrians have received large re-

inforcements and are attempting to take the offensive.
The Italian commanders assert that they are now moving

forward on the Carnac plateau anil that their, aviate ' attac!:3
in the vicinity of Doberdo "have been successful. ; , ;

- The Austrian statement today says that there i3 severe
fighting on the Doberdo plateau. - V

RESULTS 11

Near Suvalki

Suwalkl KaJwarja,
Russians.

French
Eparges repufsed.

.'i'The booty resultinj
Priest

increased
engineer's

plenty material.
"German aviators atta:fcei

aeroplane training-greun- i
of'Epinal.

BreitsfTrst,

Germans Say Allies Lose Fearfully
In Fight Between Arras and LaDas:22

LONDON, England, July 6.German despatches upon the
fighting the western arena recount , what declartd
fearful losses sustained by the Allies the terrific fighting be-

tween Arras and La Bassee, where the struggle almost with-
out pause." One command, says Berlin, lost 3400 out 4200
men the last severe fighting. '

.

Russian Armies Stiffening But
Have Lost Galicia in Short Tims

LONDON, England, July After falling back for many
days before the heavy Austro-Germa- n attack, losing Przemysl
and Lemberg tyrn and being driven Galicia, tho
Russian armies now apparently stiffening along most the
long line. However, along the Krasnik river the Russians
still unable hold defensive positions. '

West Front Battling Almost Incessant
.v';.v ' ;;';; "

PARIS, France, July Reports from the French lines
show that last night was marked by great activity along th3
entire front, there being much artillery bombardment and
many charges and counter-charge- s. .

Belgium the British took some German trenches.
Arras was bombarded night. the Argonnes the fighting

incessant."';.";'.
.

The Germans made desperate attacks the Meuse heights
and La Pretre (Priest) forest but were repulsed.

Russians Captured
LONDON, England, July News from the eastern front,

from Berlin sources, that Russian Poland hostile position
taken and 500 Russians made prisoners. '

Germans Complaint British Act
LONDON, England, July Germany officially asserts

that the British have attacked hostile ship, unarmed, and
transports Turkish waters. ':'";';:':.:f'" t;,;;v

: Additional Telegraph Despatches: Page

GERMAN OFFICIAL

. following cablegram offi-

cial German sources was received to.
day:, ;- .

'

"German Headquarters, July 6.
There is no change in the southeastern

theater.
."The Germans morning stormed

the strongly fortified forest
Biale Bloto, west the high road

?
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ELECTION QUIET

AnD light vote

cast hn island
Naming of Charter Convention
V Candidates Arouses' But

Little Interest

There has probably never been a
ouleter election than .(that today. Id
fact. It seems a -- If five but of every
ten men don't Tfnow .'there's an elec
tion In irogress. ;

'

Delegates are leing chbsen to the
convention tlrt la to revise the city

p charter, or to draft a new charter for
; tuKiDlMion to the legislature jor isi7.

InC.tijpfct of the 29 precincts-o- n Oahu
mi mere are no contests, - in several pre

cincts where more candidates are on
; the tlcltet than there are phices to be

filled, there, have been friendly "Mates"
, fixed ' up, usually with a' minority of

Democrats pad a majority of Republi- -
: ' cans, so that the contests are virtual

1 ly nil. ':- : :'

The votes being cast are a small
: itrcentage cf the registration Inthe

1 rcclncts. It was predicted today.that
the' vote will be counted and the re-

sults j known in "each precinct toy. 6

o'clock If the officials are anxioujs to
getiome for dinner, s the count Is
simple and few precincts, will poll

. wore than 75 votes, on morning esti-
mates. '' ... " '".

yi The day is a general hofiday under
the election laws, but many business

; bouses were open on account of the
: '"cessation of business for the two pre-

ceding days, Sunday and July' 5.

vmmm
10 BE PERr.IITTED

0 BUSY STREETS

Hereafter Pedestrians Must
Cut Corners By Taking

Long Way 'Around ;

No more "jay u'alking" in Jflonolu- -

The foot traffic of the city Is' to be
; .os rigorously regulated as automobile

traffic Is at present, and, if necessary,
a new city ordinance may be drawn to
meet the situation. ; x

With a . view to lessening the dan-
ger of accidents to "foot passengers"
the traffic officers have been Instruct-
ed that hereafter pedestrians may not

: go "cat at street Intersec-
tions, but must plan a course with a
turn at s'.ht angles. '

. 'if thov "cut basesw th'ey 'will1 be p6l
called out, but bawled out by the. traf-
fic officers. And If patient requests
Lave to effect a typical "jaywalker"
ordinance, such as has stirred many
c'ties on the mainland of late, may" be
enacted, imposing a fine for its n

' -
. ' ;

At present, though Inquiry from the
; traffic officers elicits the Information

that they are acting on an old ordin-
ance, there seems to be, no ordinance
In effect governing the question. In- -

quiry at the city clerk's office, brought
no knowledge of such an ordinance.
end at the police , stalipn they say

',.th-- f there Is poth!ngln the trafiic
' crdlnance so stringeutly regulating

Toot traffic. - -
There Is, however,' ' ah ordinance

which
1

prohibits pedestrians , fron?
crossing a street in the middle of a
lock, br at aay point other than at
street Intersect irrs,' and .this regula-
tion will be enforced" in future."

ID CLTJD m TO
i im AID

liiL !3

"WT.at do you know about the Thetis
und the work of tlie Coast Guard ser-
vice in this part of the country? -

The Ad Club tomorrow noon wjll de-

vote a pood p"rt of Its lurich llme Jo'a
talk ironi Captain Crown of the Thetis.

Honolulu has been rather indifferent
to the Coast Guard service, as It is
now known,' and here Is an opp6rtu-nit- y

for business men to get acquaint-
ed with a good number of things they
should know. , .

4 , , .

: The program Is: '

Live Wire Talk by Mr1 Jenhinss.
. Editor and Manager The Journal, Ed- -

monton. Alberta. Subject. "Ad Clubs
and Advertising."

Capt. James H. Brown, U. S. C. G.,
of the U. S. Coast Guard Cutter "The-
tis will tell about "The Thetis and
Its Work."!

I G. French,' baritone soloist, will
sing, accompanied r!)X Miss, Gertrude
M. Knowles,

Following the departure of the Mat-so-n

steamer Lurline, the China, to
steam to San Francisco "at 6 o'clock
this evening, w ill take the nest 'mail
to the mainland.- - '

.. j ; 'I ,
""'

' There will be few vacant berths in

the Matson Navigation, steamer' Lur-

line scheduled to depart to San Fran-

cisco at 4 o"clock this afternoon.: In
addition to about 60 cabin passengm,
the Lurline will take a full cargo con-

sisting of sugar, pineapples, fresh and
preserved, conee, hides, honey, sisal
and sundries. It will steam from
Her 19.

of as

With' Honolulu preparing to draft a,
rew charter, the following article on
the city manager pian. by William
Dudley' Foulke In the" Sari Francisco
Chronicle, U of especial Interest.4;" Mr.'
Foulke is a former United States civil j

service chairman ape-- :
ciai committee of National Civil Set ;

vice ' Reform;' president National Mu- '
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STAR-BULLETI- N,

BUSINESS MAGEMENT FOR CITIES

The Manager Government Compared With
tlie City Gomm

commissioner:

civil
employes from

government

nicipat League: Know maximum population
cities which wisely adopt

which been considering V;K.
aration' charter The coramwslon-inariagcr'pla- n

field, Mass recommended valuable" addiilo 'tor'tber
manager plan naturally plaii itself admin-reel- s

public thejistfatli'e' establishment tmdef1 Ihgle
characteristics form govern-- j head; instead; Ijve; thns makes
merit, dangers advant barrtony administration.
ages. encourages employment

Nearly. cities have pert aVjlher'ctty heid With' para-adopte- d

original commission Jjve perWnence 'office, thus insun
government, morel ipg greater stablUj' continuity

have been recently organized both"1 lpersorin
manager planL jecessary" solid 'and '.'enduring

analytical study' recently rprm'a" carrying'

the

been made system, based toghtea'. prdjcttr! and' thereby, en-no- t

general principles, city executives educate
upon practical experience, as'ine'mseTves seriously municipal'

have' c.tles which hav6
adopted them. commission plan
Is a relative success as compared with many)1, thos 'bpenms: a sew profes-olde- r

forms "of roVernment. be ! slbriin'cflv 'admlrilstra'tion and ehcour- -

cause it Is more democratic and sea-- ; agbg tlie "interchange of exierience
sitive to public Its bevamcmg'dfffer
ing vnlfied and responsibility centered I The manager plan avoids the confu-I- n

the commission. ' The ftonpartbsanfsion of the commission plan "between
sWrt ballotTwhich provides maie?Uhb responsibility of the individual
intelligent voting easier, and thus
plifles the w;ork of citizenship, render- -

ing the politician ana.nia macnine;cipnne. t is aaapieq io large cities
superfluous and substituting for thujas well as small ones, and permits of
bpsai ?rolIgarchy of political managers
a democracy in which all toe, voters:
participate. Moreover, the Initiative
referendum and recall adopted have
made them still more ' responsive to
nubile bDlnlon. The of ward
lines has don mucb, to ".reven petty

PKIlETOniW

Say, Fve got about half a ton of
magazines and - newspapers' for you,
arid more are coming, in every direct
tion!": '

. ; ; '.';5--
It was Manager Petr of tbe : Ter-

ritorial Messenger who tele-
phoned this to the Star-Uulletl- n today,
and that's all he had time to say; for
about 40 calls from people with Vead- -
lngtaatter for the boys of the SVS.
Princeton' pee Jed his' kttentlopv V i

Manager' Peter offered' the 'services
of the messenger company the Star
Hulletih td "dqllect

;

the ' books njagaJ
zines 3nd newspapers' which' are to be
sent to the gunboat Princeton, down
ill Tutuila; Samba." ,The' !ar-BuIleti- n,

receiving' a request for the Princeton
to send reading-matte- r to that Isolat-
ed station, taadef he request 'public;
and Honolulu fo)ks arp doing the rest.
'

. Manager Peter reports .''that ; he's
never dqne pnch a business ill his'lHel
and he's doing it free nd glad to help.
Ana inio me Aianea street omce oi
the Star-Bulleti- n packages of reading- -

matter are coming every few minutes.

lowing, not counting those 'who sent
through the messenger-service,- " still
to be acknowledged: :

Fror. A. B. lngalls, bright and early
with a big bundle. '
. . Field Company E,' Signal Cbrps.

Mrs.; W; W. ; Goodale ot". Wahlua.
This 'is Mrs.' tSoodale's second gener-
ous consignment. . "' , "t ' "

Robert. ;TS.' Chase; ; Engineer. ' ''Mr.
Chase Included a" bundle of
novels In his package. '" -

VTroop'E,' Fourth Cavalry, Schofleld,
witha big bundle. r

Mrs. James Gibb, wife of Manager
GIbb of Honolulu Plantation Company.
tShe, motored iijto town 'with twp big
suitcases crwnrued with good reading
matter. , ' :

J' J.vWllliam8, the Veteran photog-
rapher, contributed his second bunch.

And so theycoieV The'nlore the
merrier. . When the Ventura ' sails
south oh July 12 will carry a cargb
Of reading-matte- r that Tin show tliemen at that far-of- f

" station, where
mails ' are now very - few', tfirt Mono-lul- u

is glad to help' them. ' "

- -- s i i .' v : i
SERVICE Y. M. C. A. MAN

; Informaticn was received this morri-in- g

by the Y. M. C. A. staff, that John
S. Stichnor, secretaty of' the army
and navy department of the Ybnhg '

Mep a' Chr'stlan ' Association: acVbpiba-nie- d

by his' western associated Mr. Mc-:'ar- l,

will arrive In Honolulu the first
week in Septembef.'V Durihg, his stay
here, Mr. Stichnor will devote his time
to a study of the local field with a' View
to discoverTpg' jts Veqqlrfmehts In as-
sociation houses for army and navy
men. , .

--

" ' "' ' ' '
-

t
. i m ''; ' ;V- -

There was little observance of a
holiday along the waterfront todafr.
Several long strings of loaded tracks
and wagons lined along Queen street
awaiting: a turn at "the Inter-Islan- d

wharves. The steamers Kinan and
Mikahala were loaded to ste?ni on
ftelr icgularruas to Kauai, and Maul.
MOlokal and Liriai 'pbrts, Cargo was t
given the Manna Kea which is to leave
ior huo et in o ciock tomorrow morn
ln

The Union National bank of Monroe,
La' was dosed bylts actors'.' who

the 'suspension was due to in-
ability tojealizcoou loans.

"Have you "any perennials In jourgardenr "I dont'think' so." 'Are 'the
seeds' very spenRivc?"-Dtrd- it Free
Press.- ; - v i.V...

HONOLULU TUESDAY, JULY 6, 1915.

Plan

logrolling and emphasize the unity of
city intcrsts, while an independent

service commission "has done
much to remove city
political Influence.

In cities of sise. at least,
commission has shown by

commission
prep-j'- lt

of
commission

createk an
attention

400 American
form

or
policies

experience I hat it Is preferable to
systems previously existing, but we do

j fa Irt with tire firospect of promotion
iffom one fclty1 to another las In Gfer

only but'rourageV
far In,

bp
city'

opinion; powers

it

abolJUon

Company

U.

popular

it

COMING

declared

moderate

and the commission as
a whole and thus makes for better dls- -

URGES THAT IRE
PAID THE SERVICE

proportional representation or election
by districts wmcn might Decome ne
cessafy jn' cities of great size.

it is of the nignst importance tnai
any city adopting th.e manager plan
should not omit any of the auxiliary
reaturfs.. accompanying it, tsmcew

NOTED WELEB
ATTEIIOP! BE

1 Honolulu citizens do not do enough
In the entertainment of the majority
of their . njllitary' population, jn the
opinion of Arthur E.'Livingstone, the
trkvele and 'writer who i dined with
the boys ' of Company 2d Infantry,
at Fort Shafter op Sunday; ; ? '

Mr. Livingstone feels highly honor
ed, not only at the', though tfulness of
the company In extending "him the in-

vitation ' but because It .' was the first
im.in.aJUiis travels that he had had

the pleasure of dining with Uncle
Sam's men.v .The Invitation was given

'through Edward R. Davis. - '

Mr. Llvingstope always makes It a
point to visit the many barracks
throughout the United states, and his
Impression pf the Fort Shafter boys is
a very favorable one.v :"l found condi-
tions at, the camp A-l- ," sajd Mr: Liv-
ingstone, "and the mentf was one to
please the most fastidious. The boys
were IF solicitous as "to my comfort,
and; my'only regret was that the time

' ? : ' " ' 'passed so quickljrl 1 5 ! V

' aVer$ I a resident ' of Honolulu,"
continued Mr.v Livingstone, "with a
pice comfortable home of my own,' I
woiild see to it that one night every

invkalion should be extended j

to these same ooys, to come ana pine
with pe.1: 1 should let them know that
their presence wpuld be always accept-
able so long as they acted like gen-

tlemen.' : :'

"I cannot hut believe,n' Mr. Living
stone': said. V !'that by helping v our
soldiers to pass" a 'few pleasant 'hours
bowran'd theh in a private homeiwe
wcyld do M world of good, and" keep
many from places 'where the influences
are not for the best," y

i "Uvuigstohe:" turned to .the re--

v ' n fi 1
1 i ! v

i

local

Xext

'
" '"Sir: Tills is a threat.

- the"middie of Nrfvem- -

ni j wm . ten
your" office.

r It wiU'rontaln cans filled
with: a sweetish llqnld ahd sdme solid
matter. We dare 'you. 16" open it, but :

If you'tke the dare and do oren the
box, VW will Und It filled with' several
C&U8 Ui ueiiviuuB ninoiiiui tiuicaiCB.
the pineapple wmcn nas paae Hawaii i

r. 1

;

reason the box will reach you
about the middle of Is be--;

idause we, itf the the

cwned kg Y ;Siai?r Ti,vh fiat --rw iimnt)

out these provialcns, owrng to the con-
centration of executive author .ty in
one head it might be susceptible to
perversion In the interest of a boss vt
a clique In cities with an In-

adequate and undeveloped public
' !

In that case, the superior efficiency
of the' manager system may actually
Increase the danger of boss rule, for
a political manipulator who' can con-

trol A bare majority of the commission
can bis manager also and there-
by control the " whole
Impose taxes ad libitum and spend the
money at will. -- v . " ;

It Is, therefore, evident that the
preference of one system over the oth-
er is largely question of the adapt-
ability of the particular form to the
habits, the prejudices and the political
situation of the city to which it is to
be applied. If the manager system
were to be applied at once to cities
where' notions of political : intrigue
have been deeply ingrained Inko the
habits of the community and cannot
be the consequences are
likely to be Injurious.
' But where the city has outgrown
this low form of political life, where
the community has come to regard
City administration as being, in the
main, business ' there
it Is better to choose the manager by
a small representative body and not
by the electorate at large.' It' is ex-

tremely fortunate that in several hun-

dreds of our cities this manager form
has been preceded by ..the' commission
plan; which hasv performed a "great
service In eliminating party jwlitlcs
and boss rule in many of th$ cities
which have" adopted it In accustoming
the people to business methods of ad-

ministration and thereby qualifying
for the successful adoption of

jine more plan . . ,
. - ,. .:' ,.'. . . z.

porter. "Don't you see," he asked,
"what an advertisement It be to
any city having $000 . soldiers in its
midst, when the soldiers return home
and tell Of the outstretched hands
that greeted them in the fair and far
away land of Hawaii.".

The traveler says that he found the
boys from Fort Shafter alone were
from every state in- - the Union, and
they are fine boys, too, he added. My
advice to Honolulu' ' he 'said, "is to
get acquainted withr'tJiem ad let them
know-- that you are Irving In'fhe same
city. We are all human, and a bit of
brotherly love now" and T then, or. of
good fellowship, or whatever it is, will
hurt-- no tte." --;.r '

T--

M r. Livingstone spoke of the move-
ment begun by the Star-Bulleti- n oi
sending papers and magazines to the
boys on the Princeton at Samoa. "The
result of that ' is. most pleasing," he
said. noV feta . see what ' we can
for the at

hai noticed many of them, when
away' the ' fofts," went on,
"8tahding ' on the street corner and
locking. Into space, put even that is
bettef than going, to some of the nu-me- re

us4 places that they may go.- - Best
of 'airpuld be for you, or me, or
all of us to invite them home once In
a while, "for a meal, a rest, and an
entertalnhienf. : Of course It is" being
done to a certain extent, but not nearly
so much as It : should be." ' "

- Mr. 'Livingstone,' who sails for the
coast in a few days, Is being enter
tatned'iextehslvply- - jabput 'the' city,' and

(has been asked to speak at' the Ad
Club. ? Don't tell." DeoDre." he says.
that I ami-- gret grandson of the

explorer. .Xet me live' on my
own "nierits, ' If I. an." : " ' "

; i i I -- r f :

ION STUNT!

. W CI T LIIUV JUU1B. '

"Hawaii ; promotion--

TEp.' '
Signed) a. p. Taylor,

"Actlng'DirectorJ

I . DAILY REMINDERS I

. j.J
Round the island in autoi $4.00.

Lewis Stables. Phone 2HL Adv." The Goodwin; only exclusive corset
8hon in Honolulni new 191S

(models: Pantheon hidr-Ar- tv

lJW? toMay Co.VWednes- -

In anoth
column-ha- ve. litUe cause to speak

the high cost. of living

H ii i A i i A . AUW U

1, IT'S A PEiflT
That the Promotion Committee ', dishes composed of Hawaiian pineap-1- s

using "black hand" methods in J ples. '' f ,? T:. s

order to advertise pineapple. - Day, "' to sugar, and we raise about
which conies this year' ph November j $30,000,000 worth every "year; Hawal-23- ,

Ms qultq evident by U letter which Ian pineapples are our second leading
Is now.belng sent to prominent busl- - j product, and 'while Hawall?n, they are
nests' ors, 'and government of-- j full fledged 'American pines.
ficlals ' on the 1 mainland. The letter ' "With best Aloha, 'we remain

!
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oer a Bienous uo oe m
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Hawaiian Islands,
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Baby'.Terttory of.the United SUtes. !T You particular' ladies should see thewin celebrate the Second Annual Fine-- ; pretty, and exclusive 'styles;

th&nlSwm I atrMilton Parsons.-A- dv?JZ3$$Z IK I ; housewives who pay particu- -

& iffruitZvThfore,
"7," nSZ

administratlcn,

administration,

them

the enUre mainland will have Hawai-- ! .rS - Lucas. optician, returned from
ian TtneaPP-e- s fl" : breakfast, Junch j Hawaii this morning. Those having
and dinner, and on that day. we ask : appointments previous to his depart-yo- u

to open , these ens and partake ure. wiH now be able to sec him at his
of jthe-lusciou- pineapples therein, at I offices. y
your own table.

! ' . ,
mm j -

"We know that everywhere on the Fvprv rpfail -- ripalfr chnnlrl
mainland our fellow Americans in the i v j iT ?
reading hotels, In railroad dining cars T2iU lQ VSlUable "XS , TlOW

SWiSSiS'Siyen ?ch; day on; his special
applo Diy and find many of ; the prODleillS. r2 Nine.

Fresh Butter
Churned Daily

40c lb.
Honolulu Dairymen's

"; r Asodation i
'

' Phone 1542

FOR ASSURED COMFORT
on sea voyages use

Morehead's Guaranteed Seasick
remedy. - Indorsed and sold by
leading .authorities throughout
the mainland. " 50c per ; Box.
at all Honolulu Drug Stores.

e
of S i

We arrange all kinds of trips j

eyerywhere-T-i- n every detaiL
- Also luaus and hulas. '
PARADISE TOURS jCO.

" Hotef and Union 8U.

The : Honolulu Iron Works
Company solicit correspondence

'
and " will gladly furnish esti-
mates relative to the modern
equipment of Mills and Factor

; les.

MILLJEIIY
HON OL U LU HAT CO

" Hotel St, nr. Bethel St.

LAUHDRT
Messenger Boy ,

' Phone 3461

s ery
Limited

THE STORE FOR GOOD '

CLOTHES? .
; ' . "

Elks Building. " ;. King Street

any
Hotel St; near Bethel St

Y. TAKAKUWA A CO,
yv - Limited. .

"NAMCO': CRABS packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.

:A Nuuanu St near King St

CoDegian Clotbes
Sold Only

The Clarion

Exjfcra Large
CKiffohiers

BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORt
" '' Alakea SU near King i

Sprinklers
LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

ing St. Au
LATEST CARS. PHONE 4700
Sam McMillan Sam Peters
Antone Rodrigues, Frank Baker
fA.' F. Costa, Tony Cavaco

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
SERVICE. WE GIVE IT.

KERSHNER VULCANIZING
CO, LTD. "

1177 Alakea St. ' Phone 2434
Fisk and Miller Tires. -

Suggestions and designs for
RESETTING AND: REMODEL-- V

ING OLu JLWELRY

Gold and platinum Settings

WALL 4 DOUGHERTY

STAB-TJTJIXET- IK filTES T0U
TflniTS WF.TVS. TOD -

' i l

"Che.

11

. a yii na vy
CITY TRANSFER COMPANY

S JAS.1L LOVE;

ASK YQUK 0 KOCtJR ,F0R

L 6 V E' S
v BISCUIT AND BREAD CO.'S-- ;

A

The Bank of Hawaii Ltd.,
j Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii. ,

STATEMENTJOFJONDITJON ATCLOsk OF BUSINESS, JUNE 30, 1315.

:.;lly. 'S:'-- . ! 7 RESOURfcES. r .

Loans, Discounts and Overdrafts... U..,V . . . . . ... .1. . .... ..... .$U80,793.S
Bonds U.... ....... ....t,.... ....... i. ...... ..... L37LS30.4J
Bank Premises, Honolulu .,! ; 170,101.67
Bank Premises; Lihue Branch.;...'........... ... j............ 11.000.00
Customers Liabilities under Letters of Credit 1DW47.SJ
Other A.ft)scts ml 411S.T
Cash and Due from Banks . . . . . . ... I. . .... 2293v&2a.6?

UAB1UTIES.
Capita), Paid Up ..................... ....... 600,000.00
Surplus .;...;....... .......... ...................... 600.000.00
UndlYidod Profits .......... 117.781.4J
pension Fund . - .. 43079.75
Letters of Credit Outstanding;........ , 192,947.33
tieserved for Interest........................ ................ 12,000.00
Dividends Uncalled for .......... .... 1,180.00
Deposits .... . . ........... .V. ....... .... . . ......... ...... ..... 7.15S,428.3i

'i- -i
':':-::'r'-

vr- '0 $8,723,413.12

; Territory of Hawaii. City and County of Honolulu, ss.
I. F. B. Damon, Cashier, being first duly sworn, do solemnly swear that

the above is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
'.:"': ' F. B. DAMON, Cashier.

'.'-v'y-' , L. ABRAMS. Auditor.
r Examined and found correct: Geo. R. Carter, C H. Atherton, F. W.

Macfarlane. Directors. . ,.
.. Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of July, 1915.
.Ovv r'x.-;'- : ': y -,:-x J.' D. MARQUES,

I ; , Notary Public First Judicial Circuit, T. II.
i 6204-6- 1 - ' ' " - .:

Bahk of rtonolulu, Ltd.,
June 30th, 1915.

'

: ;t . assets.
Loans, Discounts and V'
' Overdrafts ......... . . . $1,243,922.09
Bonds ...'.i. ....... 234.830.00
Due from Banks ........ , 189,474.44
Other Assets - Cl,0123i
Cash' .... . .....l . . 343,551.53

82,062,810.9U

Subscribed

Notary

IS.72S.413.12

'

Capital Paid . 600,000.00
Reserve ..... . . . . 60,000.00
Undivided and. '

Unpaid .....
Deposits 172,701.27

Banks.. 10,000.00

.. . . . ..$97,094.36

foregoing statement Is to the
J. GIBSON. Manager.

this of" , HENRY C. HAPAI,1
Judicial Circuit.

n I I, E. I. Spalding, do; solemnly swear that the foregoing is and
reel to the best' of knowledge and '

K - : r SPALDING,
( w- - V, .:; .; :'" ; President and Manager

Subscribed and sworn to this day of 1915.
;

' ; - :
.

'4 HT. C. HAPAI.
v NoUry Public. Judicial Circuit, Territory of HawaiL

''-
-'

"
6206-JuI- y 3, 5, 7. ',:" '

-
" -

THE
' WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN INYESTIILNT CO., Ltd.

RESOURCES AND LIABILITIES AS OF JUNE 30, 1915.
'

RESOURCES. , . .. t" LIABILITIES.

Loans on Real Estate. ..... .$90,748.64
Furniture, Etc. ............ 312.501
Cash in Hand and In Bank.. 2,393.92)

......... - ; f
:" , ... ... '. . j .. :' '

; ": ; -
;

,
:

1 '"' ;. ". U6
and of "

I. J. B. ot The and
Co., Ltd do that the
best of my and belief.

and to before me

6208-S- t 5

v

V. .........$
Profits

Due to ..........

Head Office .......

true
B.

3d day July.

Public. 1st T. H.

true cor
my belief.

(Sgd.) E. L.

2d July,
(Sgd.)- -

First

Real Estate 3,639.50; 'u:

$97.094.56 $97,09
Territory of Hawaii. City County

GIBSON. Manager Western Hawaiian Investment
solemnly swear

knowledge
sworn

Dividends

1915.

The Spot that Removes Kinks from the System is

Try it for a few days.

Tickets. via Oaliu Jly.
Wells-Fanr- o Co.

LIABILITIES.

30,109.64

$2,062,810.91

Honolulu.

Ten choice lots 'in Makiki, adjoining tbo home of F. K.
HowardJ :y Kceanrnoku Street "will Jc extcn(3e.d through
the' property. ::: ':?; '; - tt :

'

Bishop Trnnt Ltd.

wa.t)

AHappyTItt
If you are oing to travel, be sure and get one of our em-

broidered washable coats. " We have both button on front or
sile, scalloped or plain edge. Your friends away from here
would appreciate one, too. Prices, $2.00 and $2.25.

Fort Strot't ' Opposito Catbolie Clnirch



PRESIDENTIAL BOOMS OF UK
AND E1ANP1 SHORT OF OAS BECAUSE

1i1E JOE' HELD THE SPOTtliT

Congressmen Returning to Capital From Hawaii Trip Get
i Amusement at Expense of Aspirants for Premier Honors

4-H- ow Story Was Handed Around in Official Washington

By C. S. ALBERT.
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)

WASHINGTON. D. C June 24.
Mmbpra of the" congressional party! the natives failed utterly to
returning from Hawaii are ev-jslg- lit ot presidential boom.
trybody here, from the President
down, bow Uncle Joe Cannon

d - the hearts of the island citizens,
leaving presidential booms of Cum-

mins and Mann short of gas. Tneae
tales have created much amusement
and contributed materially to the

of the hot season.
This is the way the story was hand-

ed in" Washington:
"Sugar Is the dominating factor in

Hawaii, and, while the planters are
reap:ng a rich harvest now with the
Irke of their product high on account
of the 'European "war, they are very
feartul ot what will happen to their
Industry when the struggle abroad

end and bo the o sugar men not do--

tree list The question Is not one of
politics with them, it is one of busi-
ness. They would not be unwilling to
have the Democrats remain in power!
t th voro nnv aaeiimnro that thAV '

' nnld rptiln a. diitv on aucar 'for rev
enue purposes and some of the Dem-

ocratic congressmen who have return
ed from the Islands are disposed to

"look with some degree of favor upon
proposition to retain a revenue

especially in view of the fact
that the treasury needs money.
; "But to keep in line with the prin-
ciples of their party they insist that
it shall be for. revenue purposes only.
Other Democrats are just as deter-
miner! as pvr thpv wptft that snear

be free, and contend that the
planters can continue operations un-

der free' sugar, or at least that most
of them can: They learned of the big
profits which are now being made and

batislied, and not ask for a special
benefit which f would : be ; paid by the
whole people. . . :

r
; -

. Tbe planters don t . care whether
the dutv Is termed one i'or revenue or
lor protection, so long as they get It
The. RnrmhlipaTia favnrtriff a ?ntv and

' standing as a unit naturally got the
attention of the BUgar people. That
being so, it locked as if one or the

. other cf two presidential candidates In
the party might receive some prospect

'them. Both Mr Mann1 and Senator
Cummins promptly and unhesitating-
ly declared their policy : favoring' a
duty. They emphasized the fact ac-

cording to the statements of their col
leagues, upon every occasion, ana

a a 4v toll o f
: cvvs.a n uw w vv
will do you when we return to
power In 1917 , . . .

"The Hawalians applauded vigorous
ly at these statements. Tbey were
vA tr Vipar thpm hut thpr eave not
the slightest encouragement to their

residential booms. ' They were re
ceived and courted like any ordinary
member cl the party. Their hurrahs
their stampedes and Uieir alohas were
reserved for 'Uncle Joe' CannonV Ev-
erywhere he went Uncle ' Joe' was
greeted with loud acclaim. He was
hailed as the. Grand Old Man who
had demonstrated that be could come
tack, and they obsessed with
the idea that the Danville statesman
could Induce Congress to "give them
anyuung iney waaiea u was ,noi
that they thought of Can-io- n in con-

nection with the presidency, but rath-
er that they ignored' all' efforts to
direct attention; to the candidacy, of
anyone. .

' ."
.

,v

"The Mann boom was flaunted be
fore them time and again, but they
failed to recognize it ; Instead they
yelled for Uncle Joe. Senator Cum
mins was too mouest to suggest nis
own aspirations and the guarded man-
ner In which it mentioned brothe-
rs. f!H not sn miwh n.a r:ic?prI his
ambitions to the natives, although the

I

embroidered Cotton Cren

Iowa senator by bis pleasant
bis pleasing address and declaration
of principles made many . friends, but

telling bis

the

out

the

for

seemed

was

manner,

catch

This perhaps was not so disap
pointing to him, the members of the
party say, as it was to Representative
Mann, whose friends, had fond hopes
of giving his boom some decided im-
petus by reason of the trip. But his
Illinois colleague eclipsed him entirely
and was the drawing card. Through-
out the islands the people wanted to
see and hear Come Back Cannon, and
they heaped boners and praise upon
him. One of-th- e features of the trip
v.'as the celebration of Uncle Joe's
79th brthday anniversary at a' small
town on the island of MauL Air. Mann
remained just an ordinary congress
man, a good one and on the right side.

shall sugar shall upon the thought, but

duty,
the

shall

Uncle Joe was the real hero and their
plaudits were wasted upon him.

Clement Enoka, aged 31 years, life-
long resident of Honolulu and. em-
ployed as an Iron worker, met death
from carbolic acid poisoning, self-a-d

ministered, according to the verdict of
a jury called at the police station by
Sheriff Rose today' to investigate the
death Sunday. J- --v

A jury was called by Sheriff Rose
this morning to inquire into' the death
of Russell F. Downing, member of the
Stanford baseball team. R. C. Maple,
W. M. Argabrite, J. A. Lanver and Dr.
W. C. l Hobdy testified to the circum-
stances. The jury returned a verdict
of death due to fracture of the third
cervical vertebra, caused by the head
of the deceased striking the sand at
WaikikI beach while diving into the
shallow water. The accident is one of
the most unusual ever noted here.

Sheriff Rose is Inquiring into the
death of Clemon Enoko, an ironwork-
er, who died at the : hospital . Sun-
day from an overdose 6. liniment said
to ' contain chloroform. The police
were called to a tenement on Alapai
lane, where Enoko was . found in a
serious condition and suffering much
pain. Witnesses to be called at the
inquest today say Enoko was vis
iting the home of a friend and had
been drinking. The empty bottle was
found beside him. ' He had been em
ployed at the Honolulu Iron Works as
a moulder. .: ;

Y. W. C. A. CAMP OPENS
WITH HAPPY PICNIC

Tired picnickers, returning on a late
train yesterday evening, ; reported.
happy day at the opening of the sum-
mer camp of , the Y. W. C A., at Ha
lo! pua, Mrs. Frear's home on the Pen
insula.-- '; ; ::

The day was spent in real picnic
fashion.. There was an enormous din
ner ..served the . crowd at the noon
hour, but sports of the morning had
been engaged in in such a strenuous
manner that It was found necessary
by the picnic, committee to serve an
other lunch at 4 o'clock, at which the
remnants of the noon meal . were de
voured. ,

i Sixty reople were on hand to an
iswer roll call when the meals were
announced.' Swimming, tennis,' sail
ing, canoeing and games of baseball
and croquet held the interest at other
hours of the day. v - , V

1

'Several girls remained yesterday
with Miss Anderson of the Y. W. C. A.
staff, who will have supervision of the
camp that is to be established. With
such a favorable beginning the entire
staff is looking for a splendid success
of this first summer camp of the asso- -

i elation. . ..
m . ;

Every retail dealer should
read the valuable talks now
given each day on his special
problems. Page Nine. y

Hawaiian Trlbe No. 1, I. O. R. M
meets tonight in San Antonio hall.
Vineyard street" Visiting brothers are
cordially invited to attend.' :V

1 l- -

e Dresses for Children's
Wear. All Sizes. Price 85c to $1,25

S A Y E G'U S:A i:i1120 Nnuairn St. "

Phone 1522 - Above Hotel St.

:
i '. -- v"-f '

;ff.
'? The; Choi9est Collection of Vv :;

' .J
, yj

Oriental Art Wares and Antiques
V in Hawaii now on display. - :

. ;: . r:- -, .; fong inn co. :
::-Tr-.-t--- '

Nuuanu Street Above Pauahi Street

. PHOIJE 2205 EEAOHEQ
KuGtaco-'Pec- Ii CO., Iitl.- ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK

FIREWOOD AND COAL ; - .

88 QUEEN STREET p. o. BOX 212
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'CliPIOP! OAHU

HAD BETTER BE

DUMPED INTO SEA'

And They are "Antiquated,"
Too, if Statement of Con-gressm- an

Cary Be True

ASTOUNDINGTALES ARE
TOLD BY FORMER GUEST

That United States coast defense
guns in Hawaii are antiquated and
will not shoot the distance .accredited
to them, "even with double charges
of powder" and that "there is not
enough ammunition in the islands to
allow the guns to keep up a continu
ous fire for more than "half a day,'
are the astounding assertions Repre- -

sensative William J. Cary of Mflwau
kee made at Spokane, Wash., on the
return trip from Hawaii to his dis
trict

"It would be much better If the gov
ernment were to dump into the Pacific
ocean the guns it has 'placed and the
fortifications it has built in the Ha
walian islands," Mr. Cary ; is quoted
as saying to the Spokesman-Revie- w

or Spokane. 'The representative was
included in the congressional party
which recently visited the islands.

"As for the Honolulu drydock, the
government has ' put $l,t)00,000; into
trying to build the foundation, and in
dications are that many more millions
will have to be expended If the dock
is to be built he continues. "I learn
ed that the trouble started over a dis
nute between two engineers. One
wanted the drydock built further in
shore, where a good foundation could
be obtained, and the other, who seem
ed to have the pull, wanted the dock
tiullt where they are trying to build it

'I may be asked where I got the
information to make this statement
I went over there to get all informa
tion I could and I got it from sources
that convince me it Is reliable. There
were about 100 senators and congress
men in the party. The Hawaiian ter
ritorial government appropriated $40,- -

000 to pay for this trip and invjted us
to visit- Our visit is t)f benefit to
the entire Pacific country and the
states of the Pacific coast should be
grateful to Hawaii for "having us make
the trip. : ' V

inus
'
EARTH BIGGEI1S

Workmen on Building Site Find
'Remains That May Develop

Mystery .

4

What may develop" a mystery was
revealed this morning when two hu-
man skulls and human bones were
found by workmen while excavating
for a new building 'at Alakea and
Merchant streets.
.The boncB were in fair preservat-

ion,1 but appeared blackened with
age. They; are believed to be those
of a man and a woman. One skull
is much smaller than the other. Each
still held a number of teeth. Police
Officer Sizemore took" charge of the
find. He' reported the matter to
Sheriff Rose, who will turn the bones,
over to the territorial board of health
for. disposition. -

In the excavation for the foundation
of (the building, the workmen . haJ
reached a depth about five

'
feet.

They were removing a quantity ', of
coral covered with black Volcanic
6and when a round mass rolled to the
feet of a Japanese. When loose earth
was removed it revealed the skull
Digging was ; then directed at this
spot A portion of the 'other skeleton
was soon found. ' The bones are be
lieved to be those of Hawalians.'

Y. M. C. A. TO SWIM SOON.

The swimming-poo- l committee of
the Y. M. C A. met at noon today with
Robert ; Anderson, Dr. A. P. Jackson,
A. II. Tarleton, G. H. Tattle, H. G. Dil
lingham and Paul Super present

Final action was taken on the mat
ter of bathing suits and the secretary
vas instructed to order regulation

suits for men and swimming trunks for
boys. The order will be placed through
a local house.

The campaign for $3000 necessary
to buy the suits. Install the pump, and
take care of the other work, was set to
begin the first week In August At this
time members of the association will
be asked to contribute to the above
fund for these purposes.

PASSEXGEES EXPEfTO

Per M. N.' S. 8. Manoa ' due" from
San Francisco. July 13. J. Silva,
Mrs.: J. J. Silva. Miss Moi an. Mrs. 3
Moran. A. H. VIeira, Mr. Loge, Mrs.
Loge, J.: McAndrewsM. V. Ferreira,
R. E. McDougle, Mrs. Kr IX DcDougle,
Mrs. ' W. J. Cooper, Mrs Addle Bar
cett, C. G. White and cl ildren, J, E.
Hajek and wife, Mrs. ' En ma E. Craw
ford, Mrs. L. C. Bridweil, Mrs. Wm.
Cullen, Edward Harrah Mr. Warren
and wife. Miss Kirkw ood, Miss F.
Cartledge, Dr. U L. Se 'ton and wife,
EL Ain and wife, L. T. Lyman. Oscar
Housen. I. Lando. Mrs. Wm. P. Fes- -

senden. Miss Margaret Lindsay, Mrs.
Owen, Miss Ernestine Lindsay, Henry
Fisher, Mrs. Henry Fiher. F. J. Rei- -

dy, Mrs. P. J. Reidy, B. S. Denison and
vife, Theo. Ahrens, firs. Hugh M.
Boardman, Mr. Daly.

; The postponed 'meeting of the Epi
phany Guild wGIbc held next Monday

There probably will be no meeting
of the territorial grand jury next
Thursday.

Three boys were taken to the In
dustrial school at Waialee on Sunday
by Probation Officer J. C. Anderson.

A meeting of tbe public utilities
commission is being held this after-
noon to further discuss the recent La- -

haina drowning incident

The quarterly meeting of the Daugh
ters of Hawaii . will be beld at 10
o'clock tomorrow morning la the Li
brary of Hawaii.

Judge CP. Clemons has adjourned
federal court until 10 o'clock tomor
row morning.

Members of the Kameiiameha Alum
nl Association will meet in the asso
ciation rooms tonight for.th organ!
ration of a musical club.
"

A meeting of tie board of super
visors will be held at 1 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon, at which time the bud-
get'- wi'rf be further discussed.

The harbor board will meet at 1 : 30
o'clock tomorrow afternoon in the as.
sembly room of the department of
public works, basement of the capitol

Territorial and municipal offices
were closed today, owing to the elec
tion of delegates to the charter con- -

venuon. : ine leaerai court was m ses
sion for a short time this morning. '

: There will be a meeting of the exec
utive committee of the local. Univer
sity of California Club at 12:15 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon in the University
Club.

"Advertising" will be the subject of
an address which Char lea R. Frazier
will deliver at a meeting of the board
of retail trades in the rooms of the
Chamber of Commerce .Thursday af
ternoon. v ""'.; . :

The annual ; picnic of A Patria So
ciety will be held at Pearl City a week
from next Sunday. A , special train
will leave the city at 8:30 in the morn
ing and return at 5 o'clock in the
afternoon. ,

Six volley tb all teams have been on
ganized among the inmates of Oahu
prison, and a series of games .will be
gin July ISM Last week the prisoners
defeated two crack teams 'from the
y: M. C. A. , ..'. fv-. V

Funeral services for Mrs. Cornelia
Hamlin Babcock were held from the
family residence In Piikoi street Sun
day afternoon.' Rev. Canon William
Ault officiated,; Jnterment" was In JLh
AiaKiKi cemetery. -,-

-, .... .

About 1500 persons attended the pic
nic at Pearl JfJrbor Sunday , which
was given under the auspices of the
local Judge' of Modern Order of Phoe
nix. Everyone present voted the af
fair a great success. ' V

There wis a magnificent display of
fireworks at Fort Shatter last night in
celebration .;of the Fourth , c! July.
About' 2500 persons, Including officers
and their families and enlisted men,
witnessed the' spectacle.

At a meeting tonight of the Hawai
ian Trfte No. 1, Improved Order of
Red Men, the ceremony of raising np
the ' chiefs will ; be conducted. : The
meeting will be held in San Antonio
hall on Vineyard street "

;

The' case' of Charles' R. Collins,, a
fireman on the steamer Wilhelmina, is
being heard . before ' Commissioner
George S. Curry this fternoon. Col- -

ins is charged with a statutory of
fense.';- - ';.--' -- v.(: ' .

Decision on" a demurrer to a plea in
bar in the case of John P. Mendiola,
charged with having destroyed certain
mail matter, ' has been ' continued ' in
federal court, iintn tue return rrom tne
mainland of , the"; counsel- for the" de;
fendant . ! I r ii ' ,' '"

1 '
. J. M. Camara, a captiin in the Na-
tional Guard, and Oliver . P, Scares,
stenographer la the federal court, will
be : examined ' before '

Circuit Judge
Ashford tomorrow morning as to their
qualifications for licenses to practise
in the district courts.

John T. Scully. 'Wlllmot R. Chilton
and J. H. Fischer: are scheduled to
appear in Circuit Judge Ashford's
court tomorrow morning ?t '9 o'clock.'
As McGrath is .absent from the territ-
ory,- the case' probably will be con-
tinued, if not disposed of.

An unexpected Fourth of July treit
in the form of several gallons of Ice
cream , and 200 ice cream cornucopias
was received by--- the children of the
Salvation Army home, Manoa, yester-
day. ' The ;treat came from a " local
woman whose ' name could not be
learned. ; . !v'V ". v.

The Mothers Club of Kaimuki will
hold its monthly meeting this after-
noon in the assembly room of the

school.:: On Friday night,
beginning at8 o'clock," a' social and
dance, will be'held at the same place,
in honor of this year's graduating class
of the school; '

. 7

Two Japanese children, a brother
and sister, were drowned recently in
an irrigation ditch near Aleale gulch!
on Maul. The little girl while walk
ing along the ditch slipped and fell
into It and her brother who was be
hind, jumped in at once to her rescue.
A second brother of five ran to a neat
by house for help, but before it could
be secured both children were dead.

"Have you noticed the clock?" he
asked at the hour of midnight "Yes,
I have, she replied, with a yawn; "it
hasn't been going for three hours."
Neither have you." - '

1

THE STORE FOR GOOD HOUSEKEEPERS

Wednesjla

C

S. & tin:. AT t.V tin
Post Toast ies 15c pk ... .... ........ . ........ AT 1(V pk.tv

&

; TO AND
FROM THE

(Sieelal TTlreleis to Mertaaits
Exekang.

Tuesday, Jupty 6, 1915.
DELAWARE Arriv-ed- .

July 4, S. S. Alaskan from Hilo,
June 5.

July 4. S. S. Ken-tuckia- n,

from Hilo June 16.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, July 5,

Sen. Muriel from Mahukona, June
Sy:.:-

Arrived, July 5, 4 &, m S. S. Chl-y- o

Maru from Honolulu June 29.
Arrived, July 6, 6. a. m S.. S..

Matsonia from Honolulu, June 30.
Sailed, July. 6, 12 noon, IT. S. A.

T. Sherman for Honolulu.
Sailed July 6, 2:30 p. m., S. S.

Ventura for Honolulu. ;,
YOKOHAMA Arrived, July 5, S. S.

Shinyo Maru from Honolulu June 25.

S. S. LURLINE sails for San Francis- -

co today at 4 p. mj, from Pier 19.
S. S. CHINA sails for San Francisco

today at 6 p. m, from Pier 7. :

The man I marry must have com
mon sense," she said.1 haughtily, "He
wont replied he bitterly. ; - ;

Do Not Gripe
We have a pleasant laxative that will
just do what you want it to do.

We sell .thousands of theta' and we
have never seen a better remedy for the
bowels. Sold only by us, " : v .

' Benson, Smith A Co Ltd. "

510 Caille Street
Detroit, Mich U. S. A.

Specials

of

V,..

HI

Umatilla Blackberries, Hegiilarly
AVVStrim .SPKCIAL

Regularly SPKCIAI;

HENRY MAY CO., LTD.

VESSELS
ISLANDS

BREAKWATER

BALBOAArrived,

Ttxrn the little disc to 1-2-- 7-1

Kalamazoo Ice Blanket

The House

t

Saves one-ha- lf of jour Ice bill.
This no hollow statement but

tested and proven fact
The blanket prevents the

waste which follows when the
surface of the ice comes in con-

tact with the outside air.

Try one and satisfy yourself.

Price 15 cents each.

Tested and approved by the

Good Housekeeping Institute.

Wi W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.,
Housewares

V"

" Delivered everywhere for

$1.50 p4r gallon (In bulk)
Also our famous preferred for some occasions

i :'

-

is
a

t

; UNJUST
i .

PHONE 4225
, ... -

WORLD'S LARGEST BUILDERS OF TWO-CYCL- E MOTORS

o

MARINE ENGINES 2 h. p. to 30 h. .
p. Perfection In design and eon- - f"

STATIONARY ENGINES For Farm
.or factory use.

PORTABLE OUTBOARD MOTORS
Make boating, a real, pleasure.

EVERY ENGINE FULLY GUARAN
' TEED. . V..r- -

53-6- 5 King St.

bricks

THE CAILLE PERFECTION MOTOR CO.,

Agents wanted Write to-

day for special offer.

Massage is a French Vord of Greek Origin,

meaning "To Press."
i. '. if--

The - present day interpretation is a mechanical process of rnh-- j

hing'and kneading which; when performed on the tissues, lnuscles,
glands or nerves of the body; causes friction, the object being . to aceel-- "

! erate the circulation of the blood, and also to promote a general .stimu-

lation. ; : " r '

I- ', '" tT S-;'- .

r Ever since 3000 B. C, when it is known that the Chinese were fa-- :
miliar with the benefits of massage, it has been used in some form, and
at the zenith of the Koman Empire, under Julius Caesar, it was ext-

ensively-used to relieve many forms of physical ailments, and was an
important adjunct to the luxurious private and public baths of that
period. ; .

'
;

- . Some of the early methods of application were superficial and un-

scientific, owing to comparative ignorance of human anatomy, and it
was not until early in the Eighteenth Century that vibratory mas-
sage was correctly applied, although the early vibrators; were crude
and Only partially successful.' v ;

; Coming down to the present day,' there has been; constant im-

provement over the older methods of vibraton massage, until the per-

fection of the Premier Vibrator made it iossible to own an instrument
which is portable, safe, vigorous, rapid and uniform in its movement,
light in weight, combining maximum efficient speed, without discom-
fort to the operator.. v-;- ; J '.' . ;; ; . ,:;'.:;',-- '

i Obvious benefit follows the use of massage especially the use of
tlie Premier Vibrator an instrument which is . 'i v

IN COSTREASONABLE ($18) ; - V.

IN AVAILABILITY IMMEDIATE c -
- ;l IN OPERATION EFFICIENTS '

- f "ri ; IN RESULT INSTANTANEOUS

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
- phone .

.

THEEn

!
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JOHN EFFING ER (writing from
San Francisco): Over 60 pr cent of
the total attendance at the fair
grcunds visit the Hawaii building.

RILEY H. ALLEN - - - - - - - - - MISS ELIZABETH LOW. daughter i ' t
cf Eben Lov, returned from the raaln--J

A- - E. LARIMER:, Ths .will be the
land today, V ; last month of bowling on the Y. M. C.

TCICSIUY , . . . . . . JULYfi, 1915. cal satraps in Washington. Justice, instead of ';: . A. alleys for the season. During Aug- - ACut GlassDes
lifting the scales, will tote the carpet-bag- . FOSTER L. DAVIS, denuty clerk of I ut be rn UP "d rebuilt

WHAT INTERNATIONAL CONSCIENCE the Federal Court, begins today a two In September the "i. M. C. A. will re-MV- e'

vacation i oien the finest bowling alleys that has been revivedDEMANDS. DISPLACING JUDGE WHITNEY. v.-- ;
' have ever; been seen in Hawaii..

'Tliorc is a disposition, noticeable in a few of
the mainland papers, to Iiojh that in response
to the firm American notes Germany will pive
up' her submarine warfare. This hope, if it
exists, is probably doomed to some disappointm-

ent.'-:' .':.':'."'. "V.. V :.ir'--

It is too much to expect that Germany will
abandon entirely her submarine campaign and
it is too much to ask. A careful reading of the
rst and second 'American notes does not indi

cate that the United States croverument has
asked it What this country does ask, and
what' we mav expect, is a modification of the
ramnaifm (o avoid the needless sacrifice of
Jiuniau life in contravention to international
law and the rights of humanity.

AVhat America asks is that merchant vessels
liall not be sunk without warning, that op--

oi tnnity be afforded passengers and crew to
:aake their escape, and particularly that ships
liall not be torpedoed until it is definitely es

lablished that they ape belligerent and not neu
tral ships.

If straws show which way, the wind of war
lows, America may hope that the next German

;.fte will indicate a spirit of readiness to ob- -

rvc the incontestable law of nations, which
.lis for halt and search of vessels before they
:e , destroyed as belligerents, or as carrying
r.trahand. ,

'

Both the Allies and the Germans have trans-usso- d

international law in their desperate
forts to gain a strategic advantage or to ter-riz- e

the opponent. A well-inform-
ed technical

i;azine, discussing, the tise of poisonous
os, says it is now establishes! that both

les have used asphyxiation as a mode of com-;t- ,

giving the Germans the, doubtful credit of
ing the most -- cruel and death-dealin- g.

. iators of both sides have bombarded un
itified towns.

v Zl7iuU '.'--!

It is higli time that the neutral nations of
o world found tome means of calling a halt
lawless practices. .Certainly if these prac-C- s

continue, and grow in variety and viru-::e- e

as 'they have grown during the past few
ntlis, the neutrals are likely to combine
..inst the worst offender. ;

Admiral, Trubbel's warning to his country-:i- ,
published in Der Tag of Berlin and told

in yesterday's despatches, .shows'-tha- one
er, at least, of the influential naval nartv

s the lack of wisdom in sacrificing
friendship to continue the subma- -

1 campaign' unmodified. . There is such a
!.:g as international conscience, and i. is in- -

;iresibly shocked at such incidents as those
t!it Lu-itan- ia and the Gulflight. 'And al'

conscience will endure long after
war .has passed into a nightmare of the

EVERY RIGHT TO RESENT.

1 !avaii lias every right td resent "the sug
(ion inade in Washington that the organic

t be. so ..changed as to allow the naming of
.'.Inlanders' for territorial judgeships.;
The Washington correspondent of this paier,

1 o-- e letter today rev.eals the dan on foot,
! hlfully dubs the proposed arrangement

' tlio exportation of judges to Hawaii.' It
i uld be as much a commercial in the sense
politicaljtrading system as a judicial sys-n- .

Against such a" plan the territory has
cvy reason to protest. Jf it were to be

kel out primarily on the basis of ability
(1 fitness, the injustice would not be so great;
,t this territory has past experience to prove

";at ability and fitness come second to political
. j ediency in filling Hawaiian offices by. main-::- d

appointments. ;
r ;',. '."

The dejiartment of justice has fallen into a
rave eiTor in its handling of the judiciary ap-)intmcn- ts.

Its first consideration is to See
! at the Republican judges are ousted. Then

me the task of filling the vacancies. As the
-- s from Washington today shows, the num-- r

of "deserving Democrats" is so limited
1 their calibre so doubtful that the attorney-:!era- l

is forced to consider the naming of
'inlanders. :C''i- :
If the' law is changed and judges appointed
:ii the mainland, the judiciary of Hawaii

;i be at the mercy of party politics. Candi- -

s for the bench will be chosen from the
iorons ranks of iolitical henchmen. Judges

ill depend for reappointment not on their
,rd for integrity, knowledge of the law and

(itv to interpret it and administer it, but;
i,:r4':.r iuUz of i arty success or fail-- i

; r 1 1 1 1 1 -,

(From the Maul News)
It is certainly disheartening when a man of

the calibre of Judge William 1. Whitney, of
the First Circuit Court and of the Juvenile
( Yuirt of Honolulu, is refused reapiomlmciit
solely because he happens to be a I.VpuMican
and the administration apparently lias a Demo-

cratic lawyer that needs the jobr It is on 1k-h-alf

of the community that we refer, and not to
j Judge Whitney, who doubtless will have a good
deal better job, financially considered, than he
now has on the bench. Judge Whitney's con
spicuous work for almost fifteen years as a dis-

trict magistrate and a circuit judge, has been
in connection with juvenile delinquents. A
young man, he has been peculiarly fitted for
dealing with this particularly difficult class of
work, lie has devoted his whole time and
energy to it. liis personality Jias made it pos-
sible for hi in to set youthful offenders and do-linque-

back upon the straight path, where
most persons would have failed. Tie has been
instrumental in framing special laws', for the
dealing-wit- h children, and his real sympathy
and understanding has always urged him to t he
fore in all movements looking to the ameliora-
tion of the wrongs against childhood, or in the
sordidness of life to the littleunfortunates. of
the street. ;'-;- '; ;' ': ;

v '

:
':

' -
And yet the attorney-gener- al has notified

Judge Whitney by cable from Washington that
he does not intend to recommend his reappoint-
ment. It takes just such ah act of crass stupid-
ity to convince one that no mistake was made
in selecting the animal which symbolizes the
dominant jwlitical party. 1-

LYNCH LAW.

;r.'

From the account of a lynching near Macon,
Georgia, yesterday: .

.
V "

.;.
'

One negro, a,t!sfactory1ac-,u",- f FafRct-'twartj'Memai- n

ccuntof himself, was lynched, his young sonstrung
up beside him and bodies riddleM with bullets.

' The posses have. not' yet succeeded In finding, any '
;

of the negroes believed to be directly Implicated in
-- J the

Lynch law; is generallycareless In this
stance the.mob killed two negroes not believed

own

i.,-'f-r'- "

o be directly .implicated in the? killing. Xo
wonder the country at large : was horrified at
the exhibition of Georgia justice in the Frank
case- . :,.

There ouglit to be a rattling good crowd put
at the Ad Club-lunc- h tomorrow.? In the first
place, it 's a rattling good program that's

iming up, and in the second place, Honolulu
should give a particularly, warm welcome to
Captain Brown of the U. S. Coast Guard Cutter
Thetis. The Thetis and her officers and crew
are "Honolulu" folks," and this is perhaps the
first time that the businessmen, of Honolulu
have taken time to recognize fact and at-

test their appreciation. : V :

It is. noticeable that news from the state de-

partment is now given out by Secretary Lan-
sing. When Bryan was secretary his name
rarefy figured in the despatches.

The )aragraphers who were cracking jokes
a few months ago about moving-da-y for the
poor old Sultan are now engaged in a rightabo-

ut-face.'- : .. :.. V. .:'
.

Don Jt forget to send your old magazines and
papers to ,the Star-Bullet- in office to be for-
warded to the U. S. S. Princeton at Samoa.

Holland s preparations for war are some-
thing of an' example to other neutral nations
which may be drawn into the maelstrom. O

Xot even the thunder of war can distract the
real fan's attention from the fact that Ty Cobb
leads the big-leagu- e batters.

Those royalists who hope to make Albert
king of the French probably reckoning
without one man- - Albert.

Napoleon's shade doubtless: observes witli

armies. V. :fr'--S---S':--
'

The Balkan not above
ing for their share of the boot v..

Heavv niortalitv is
hyphens., ;

;

i to1 the pnliti-hi- s

monarchs are bargain
war

r.tn

reported among the

Ilnerta will do a little watchful waiting of

3enger from the mainland in
steamer Wllhelmina today.

GEORGE CHURCH, a businessman
cf Postcn. is a visitor to the islands
by the Matson steamer Wilhelmina.

L 1 M'CAXDLESS sufTered a
Injury to his right hand while re-

pairing a fence at Kaneohe yesterday.

J. M. LYDGATE of Kauai, who has
been cn the coast for several weeks,
returned to the islands today In the
Wllhelmina. '

W. r. M DOUGALL of Kohala, Ha
wail, who has been visiting several
days in the city, will return, home to-v- s.

Territory. . : ,

DR. W. D. BALDWIN and Mrs. Bald-
win, who have spent several weeks on
the mainland, returned to the Islands
in the Matson steamer Wilhelmina

M. G. GREENLY, instructor in bi-

ology at McKInley High School, left
yesterday evening on the transport
Thomas for a two month's vacation in
the states. V: ''' '' '1:

GOVERNOR PINKHAM is expected
to return on the Sibier, which is due
here cn July 10. Dr. Charles B. Coo;v
er, of the governor's staff, will nr

him. ' :

J. C. TAIT, Mrs. Tait, Jean and
Edith Tait of Norfolk, VaJwho arrived
today in the steamer Wilhelmina, will
visit In the islands before returning to
the mainland.. y.::''-i:l:'"-:S-

; C. TV RIPLEY, the architect, and
Mrs." Ripley, returned ' to Honolulu in
the steamer Wilhelmina today. They
were accompanied by thejo daughter
Miss C. Ripley. .

:

';;! - - -'- '. :. .."'t
DR. MOTO.IUMA,' young Japanese

ljhysician,who, untH about .two and a
half years ?lgo practised in" Honolulu,

recently in a hospital in Yoko-
hama, a victim of tuberculosis.

EDWARD M. EHRHORN, territorial
entGrcdlogist,! will Jeave Joliolulu in
the?Matson steamer Ma 0a! July.20,'

who failed to give a forMhc one

both

inr

the

are

died

month. He will ' do the exposition"

. MR. and MRS. HAROLD HABER of
San Francisco 'as-II- I spend Thel? honey-
moon at Honolulu and tor touring the
islands. They were passengers1 in the
steamer Wllhelmina arrivng today.' i

MRS K C BARTON, Wadleigh BaK
totC De Wolf; Batten an4 Miss Cath-
erine Barton xf Omahajpre number-e-d

vith (he tcurists brought by the
Matscn steamer nWllheimina today.

COACH MIDKIFF of funabou will
sail tomorrow ch the Manna Kea for
Hawaii. Mr. Midkift will spend sever-
al weeks of his .vacatjenin the Kohala
district, and on the slope of Mauna
Kea. v: ':'--

' .. ll:: t
CHARLES' R. FORBES, superintend,

ent of ' public works, returned today
in the steamer Wilhelmina. He made
careful Investigatlcn of prison and
wharf construction while on the main-
land. :

JUDGE JOHN A. MATTH EWM AN-o- f

the circuit court of West ? Hawaii,
will arrive in the city next Tuesday
to attend several local hearings on the
water rights case of the Parker Ranch
territor. .v.:x:::'':-:- : '.

SYDNEY JORDAN and Miss Jordan
expect to depart for the coast within
a few days to remain through the sum.
mer months. Mr. Jordan will spend
some time at the Panama-Pacifi- c ex-

positions ' '

. ..

MISS STELLA D. HALSEY, daugh-
ter of Richard L. Halseyi inspector in
charge of the United States immigra-tic- n

service, is back from the states.
Miss Halsey was a passenger In the
Wilhelmina. ; '

;. ':

DR. H. B. DELATOUR, prominent
physician of New York City, and Mrs.
Delatour were passengers from the
mainland in the steamer Wilhelmina
arriving today; They may spend some
weeks in the Islands.

GEORGE D. FLOOD, a steamship
man of the north Pacific coast, w"no

arrived in the Wilhelnjina this morn-
ing, will remain in this city to act as
representative for the steamer Macki-
naw, which is expected to call soon at

the ' ACTINTi nOVEKNOR
There are a lot of old

7UAXER:
magazines

and books in Honolulu that should be
supplied to the sailors at Samoa.

! Recently there was an appeal made
by Gen. . Carter through mainland
newspapers for magazines for sol-

diers of Hawaii and the Philippines.
If the local soldiers need magazines,
then I believe ; we should consider
them first, but if not we ought to help
out the Samoa navy men. It might
be well for the commanding officer of
the Samoa naval station to act as
Gen. Carter did. .';.

BACCHUS GOD OF WINE.

In mythological lore, among many
more v'.'.--

There stands forth a God Divine;
A God of the high, a God of the low

Worshipped by rich, worshipped by
poor,

Was Bacchus God of Wine.

Throughout the years midst mirth and
tsars ..r.y-y-

He's held his steady sway .
O'er nations young and nations old.

Mankind weak and mankind .bold
Will he reign forever and aye?

Since all time in every clime
. He's been toasted by poets sublime,
This stezler of brains, this robber of

This weakener of a nation's spawn,
Subtle Bacchus --God of the Vine.

He is usually
where,

The same to

there, it matters not

him, the place or the
time,

The palace great, the hovel drear,
The harlot's hate, the drunkard's

leer
Have charm for this God of Wine.

So when we think of the. habit of drink
And it's detriment. to all mankind,

Breeding anger, breeding hate,
Making us damn our ,fate,

Bacchus v should be called God of
' rCrime.

? H. M. McCance.

WATERHOUSE CO.

.The exhibit of the Underwood Type
writer Conrpany at the exposition1 in

I San "Francisco has. furnished the ma-

terial fo? a most interesting window
display fcr the W'aterhouse Company.
Ltd., the local representatives,
' Aside from the assembled and "torn
down" maehines, there are on exhibi-
tion the original siened contest sheets

Hcnclulu to take bunier coal.

JOAQUIM GARCIA, cashier of the
First National Bank of Wailuku, with
Mrs. Garcia, will be among the de-p?iti-

passengers cn the Lurline this
afternoon. They will spend four or
five months in the mainland. ,:

EDWARD DEKUM is back from six
weeks spent on the Pacific coast He
visited his old home in Portland, Ore.:
Mrs. Dekum did not return in the
Wilhelmina but will remain on the
mainland some weeks longer.

JULY PAKA and Mrs. Paka, who in
recent years have become famous on
the mainland theatrical and vaudeville
circuits as professional singers and
dancers, returned to Honolulu today in
the Wilhelmina to remain seme weeks.

COL. P. H. CALLAHAN, Mrs. Cal-

lahan, R. E. and Mrs. R. E. Callahan
of Louisville, Ky., are members of a
touring party arriving today in the
Wilhelmina. They will visit Hawaii
and the volcano befcre returning to
the mainland. ,

ATTORNEY DAVID L, W1THING-TON- ,

accompanied by his son, Freder-
ick v B. WithTngtcn, arrived on the
steamer Wilhelmina this morning. At-

torney Withington has spent severa
months cn the mainland, having Im-

portant legal business both in Boston
and Washington, appearing at the lat-

ter city before the United States su-

preme court. Frederick Withington
has been studying law at Harvard. ;

DWELLINGS FOR RENT.
FURNISHED

1940 Young St. : I . ... . 2 bedrooms. ... .140.00
1027 Piikoi St.'.... ................... 3 ...... 50.00
2224 Kalia Rd.. Waiklkl...... ............... 2 , .

- ..... 50.00
2222 Kalia Rd, Waikikt ............... 2 " ...... 500
Center Ave. ....... 2 ....... 2.00 :

College Hills ........................ .... 3 - ...... 60.00
Tantalus Heights ..V. . . . . . . : . . ... . ...". .. -- 3v ' " . 43.00

: unfurnished- -

1B05 Anapuni St,. . . . . . . . , .. . . . . . .. .. .. 3 bedrooms $30.f0
254 Ferdinand St.. 2 " .. ; 45,00
1058 14th Ave. . ...... ................... . . . ; 2 " :... w . 30.00
2463 Upper Manoa R'd. 3 " ...... 40.00
1028 Green St. :..;. i .... . ................. ". 4 40.O?l

1475 Thurston Ave. i , . ...... ;.i..'.-:,-..'- 4 " .. 40.00
Center Ave . . .i ... . . . . ... .. .... .... . ... . 2 " - ..... 15.00
Kunav& I Lane .1. . . ..V ..... ............. . 2 " 20-0- )

Guardian Trust Gompanyj Ltd.
- - tnnirpnivnld HldfiT; Mprr'hnnt Kt

A Georgian Design (of the period
1715-180- 0) has been revived for certain
pieces of Cut Glass, and we were ex-

tremely fortunate in being able to secure
a number of these pieces.

Every lover of the beautiful and
quaint will desire adding to his collec-

tion an article or two in this splendid
design, and it is to such people that we
extend an invitation to view our Cut
Glass display.

Wichman 6c Co.,
; ; Leading Jewelers

done during the recent world's cham-
pionship contest ; at the exposition.
The work of the typewriter champions
of the world, just as it was done be-

fore the judges, ; is what Mr. Albert
Waterhou8e has brought to Honolulu
for Honolulans to see.

This window is one worth seeing as
some remarkable records are oa view.

mtt t t fi ft - ri - I - I

- retail
talks

given each day on
Page Nine.

m
STAR-BULLET- IN CITES

TODAY'S

ImapSireetHoM

For Sale $2500.
: Property consists of a G-ro-

bungalow. Three living room,

dining ; room, pantry-kitche- n, '.. servants,

quarters. There is a lawn mature
flowering trees. Modern improvements:

gas, electric sewer etc.

can get big value your money in

this property. : '.

are the pride of American manufacturers. wearer
of a HOWARD is proud of it - v :

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO , Ltd., ril3 Hotel St.

HenryW

problems.

bedrooms,

connection,

aterhouseTrostCo
Limited.

FURNISHED
2568 Rorke St. Punnui ....... . . .". . . . 4
1825 College SL, nr. Hasting (h ousekeeping)
Waikiki ..... . . ; . . .. ....... , 3.vKinau and Makiki Sts.,....... 3
Royal Grove . . ............ . .... . . 3

UNFURNISHED
- 1325 Valley Road . . : . .
1028 Piikoi St. . . . . ... .. .... .
603 Wyllie St.
1270 Matlock Ave. . ,V.....
2205 McKhiley St, Manoa.,.;
1704 King St
1579 Piikoi St . .
Hackfeld and Prospect Sts. i
1004 W. 5th Ave KairaukL...

.1313 Makiki St : . . . .
12C5 Wilhelmina Rise, Kaimuki
1328 Kinau St ,......
77') Kinau St
1333 Wilder Ave......
1877 Kalakaua Ave
1126 King St. .v...
1317 Makiki St.. . . . ... .. .
2144 Lanihuli Drive Manoa...
704 Wyllie St. snd Punnui Ave.
1251 Lunalilo St. .
213) Kanaehameha' Ave Manoa
Ix-we- Manoa Road and Hillside
1913 Young St.....,... ....fSt 'V.i . ; ; .. .

Every dealer1 should
read the valuable now

his special

' ''t
TOO

NEWS TODAY

ry,

fine and

lights,

You for
'

Every

Agents

:

1

(new) ...

Palolo

...

Kewalo

4

;. i

i

-

mi

105S 14th Ave, Kaimuki.....: (July;!, i915)

4
4
3
5
3
2
4

2
'2
3
2

bedrooms. .$75.00,, . .
15.00
40.00
50.00

bedrooms. . . .$20.(W
, ' - 30.00

...... 45.00
" ...... 3100
" 45.00

' ...... 30.00
" ..... 37J.0

.:. ,...r. : ...... 2izo
'- ...... 16.00

- " . 30.00
: " ..... 25.00
" 35.00

...... W.V
" 40.00

...... 20.00

...... 50.00

...... 30.00

...... 40.00
45.00
45.00

...... 40.00

...... 37.50

...... 25.00
-- 40.00
20.00

...

i

:

:

:

;

''

--

i

t

i

;

9
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Smallest and best typewriter
! : made. ;;

Weighs but
Six Pounds

Extremely Efficient

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited

In th . Young Bidf.

OPTICIAN:

Cotton Bids
' Fort Street,

Over May & Co.

To yo Panamas
For Men, Women ind Children.

K. UYEDA,
1C28 Nuuanu St

SEE

C O Y n 2,
for FURNijunn ;
c Young Culldlng

Put Your Poultry Problem
up td the ;

CALIFORNIA FCC3 CO.
Alike, corner Cueen

They vi:i tell you the trouble

444 The Scats of ifce
iflbty' at the

Svuet Shop tables"

HEYWCCD CHOCS
tZ.ZZ and ?:.C0 .

N at the
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE

STORE

cr.:z:;TAL cscdsv Y".

Hotel Ct, tstw. Nuuanu and
Cmllh Ctreeta

J IN ANY
m

QUANTITY-,
.. V"T i

AT ANY TIME, CY PHONING
M-2-- OAHU ICE CO. .

Notice Our
New Home!

IDCAL CLOTHING CO- - LTD.

- YOUNG LAMB
SWEET AND TENDER

33c a Pound.

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone S445

li. HACKFELD a CO.
Limited.

Commission Merchant.
HONOLULU

D C A N. E
Motor Trucks

E. W. ELLIS, tola' tsent,' It
Pantheon EulldSnj. Phone ZZZ2'

Raffia i n all
colors, reeds
HAWAII & SOUTH
SCAS CURIO CO,

Ycvn Cin

TEACHERS OF

BOSTON WILL

SEE ISLANDS

Ten From School- - of Science
; Due to Arrive in Honolulu1

in Lurline July 27 i

An excursion to the Hawaiian isl-

ands under the direction ; of Prof.
George H. Barton, director of the
Teacbera School of Science of Boston,
left the Massachusetts city Sunday.
Besides Mr. Eartcn and his wife and
daughter, the paity is composed cf 10

teachers. The party will arrive here
'July 27. '

:

Pre fesscr Barton was formerly pro-
fessor of geology in the Massachusetts
Institute cf Technology, and now gives
the instruction in mineralogy and ge-

ology in the courses maintained by the
intercollegiate commission .on exten-
sion courses. He has conducted many
parties to the Pacific coast and one to
the Hawaiian Islands. He is person-
ally familiar with mcst places of in-

terest in the United States and Can-

ada, and having formerly been a mem-ber-c

of the Hawaiian . government sur-
vey, be has a thorough knowledge of
the localities to.be visited on those
Islands. ' Special "attention will be glv.
en to the glaciers In Glacier park, to
the volcanoes In Hawaii, and to thb
Grand Canyon of the Colorado.

One day will be spent in Minneapo-
lis, where a visit will, be made to the
beautiful. Minnehaha FaJIa and their
Interesting orge. t Five days will be
spent in Glacier National park, includ-
ing automobile, steamer and horseback
rides to nearjy all the important
PQlnts. One day with two nights will
be devoted to Rainier National park.
Including a most 'beautiful automobile
drive. Thence the party will travel
over the Shasta route to San Fran-
cisco, one of the finest scenic routes In
America, affording beautiful views of
Mount Shasta? and Its glaciers for
many mllea. Four or five days will be
spent In San Francisco where a spe-

cial automobile drive will be provided
around the city to Golden Gate park,
the Cuff House, etc., and opportunity
given to visit the Panama-Pacifi- c

; '

In a specially prepared pamphlet Mr,
Earton describes the trip to Hawaii is
follows rr". r i;.t i

."O.t.TuecdAJV July ,fi(L ;the party ;will
sail for Honolulu on the Matson Line
S. S. Lurline, arriving In Honolulu
after a restful , voyage of five or six
days acrcss, the, quiet: waters of the
Pacific. The 21 days, stay in the Ha-waii- an

islands will be divided between
the three larger Islands of Oahu, Maul
and Hawaii On the former, with Ho-

nolulu as headquarters, drives will be
taken to the famous bathing beach of
Walkikiwith Its "surf-riding;- " around
Diamond Head, the picturesque extinct
volcanic ccne; and through Nuuanu
valley to the famous Pali (great preci-
pice). ' '"

r .

On Maul, the second largest island
; of the .group, an ascent of Haleakala
will be made. This great extinct vol-

cano rise3 directly from the sea to a
j height cf 10,032 feet, and has at1 its
summit a crater that Is 20 ntfles in
circumference and 2500 t feet deep.
Then a trip will be made into the won-

derfully picturesque Iao valley, said
by Mark Twain to be the most beauti-
ful valley in the world. Among other
things that will be seen at Maui are
the large sugar plantations, the village
of Wailuku. and Lahaina, which waa
formerly the resort cf the New Eng-

land whalers., -
.

: ; '

On Hawaii, the largest island of the
group, abcut the slzeof the state of
Connecticut, the steamer touches" at
several very picturesque r landing
places, and passing along the north-
eastern side of the island has in view
Innumerable waterfalls plunging over
the high cliffs which face the sea. The
party will land at the beautiful tropi-

cal village of Hilo and --while there will
drive to the 'Onomea arch and to the
lava flow of 1880-S- 1 Thence the jour-
ney will be continued by train and
carriage to the active volcano of Kl-laue- a,

4o0 feet above the sea, where
the party will stay In .the Volcano
House, ton "the-ei- e of the crater. .One
day will fee epent'fa ' a descent into
the" crater to the famous "burning
lakes" cr "lakes of fire." Another day
will be devoted to the koa forest and
to the forest of tree ferns, and an op-

portunity given to visit the "six cra-

ters," a day's horseback trip. J

On the return trip to Honolulu, via
the southwestern side of the island,
the Eteamer-wil- l make brief stops .at
Kealakekua bay, the Bcene of the
death of Captain Cook, who discovered
the islands in 177S, and also at Kailua,
the former residence of the pioneer
missionary, Mrs. Thurston." - '

Frora Honolulu . the party will re-

turn to San Francisco, remain two
daya in tlct fit' landmen go to Santa
Barbara, via "The Road of the Thou-
sand Wonders," which runs directly
beside the Pacific ocean for many
miles. y

. Every retail dealer should
read the valuable talks now
given each day on his special
problems. Facie Nine. -

;

Merchandise and ' treasure to the
value of $66,500,600 moved between
Alaska and the United States Jn 1914,
an Increase of 14,000,000 over 1913.
As . market for our products. Alaski,
having a population of only 63.0C3, It
of equal Importance with China, wlth
a population of 336,000.000. , '

STAR.BrXLETIX GIYES TOD
TOl A Y'S NF.IVS TODAY

uL jUiUL-.- w
Tcr r.ed, Vea-k- , TTatery Ee dJ
CP.AL'ULATCD EYELID G

HONOLULU STAIMJULLETLW TUESDAY. JULY G. W15.

! ment 11lome an end Ju!y 1.'
the new regulations

enlisted men on will;
'know what thtir heat

to It
Pvu John O. Mills, band, 1st Field er require the services of an attorney

Artillery, will be dbchsrged from the to deurmiue what this allowance i.
aimy by i"urthase. ' f 38T 3C ' '": :

' '

4 yr ' v rtfon no on duty w;tU
PvL Stuart S. Terry, quartermaster must be relieved In 1515.

corps, has been' transferred to ' the .T hose who are be relieve I on ac-cca- st

artillery, and ordered to Fort jctnint of the detached service law ar:
Ruger for duty., : Lieut. H. T. Ba!l. Cav., Corne.'! Cn!- -

2T 3KT v; virsity, cn N'cv. 3: Lioat. A. M. Uur
' Capt D. L. Stone, 25th, Infantry, has cett, Inf., University of ; Tennessee,

been granted a leave of absence of 23 ? July 13; Lieut. R. A. Hill, lnf Kan
'ays..' to tike effect the arrival of ; tas State College, Nov. 20; Lieut. R.
the August transport at San Francisco, d. Lincohi, Inf., Iowa State College of

' ' sr : ? Agriculture. Jul v 18: Lieut. K. E. Mc- -

Frst Lfeut. Leo. Samuelscn, 1st In- - Carrmcn, Int.' University of Washlng-fantry- ,
was a passenger on the coast- - ton, Seattle, July 14; Lieut J. W. Mer-bcun- d

transport yesterday. He goes rttt, Tennessee Military Institute,
to the Pacific branch disciplinary bar-- : xov. 14; UeuL W. R. Pope, CavJ.;St:
racks, Alcatraz Island, for duty. i Manlius. N. Y, 7; Lieut.

. F. B. Terrell, Kemper Military Insti- -

Officers "of the Oahu garrison n jtute, Bocneville, Mo, Aug. 27. . Those
porting for duty or returning Trom vijo will be relieved on acocunt of
leave on the transport Sherman, due , the expiration of three years' detail
here about July 12, are Maj. V. A. j are: Lieut. J. Gaston. Inf, The

23th Infantry; CapL C. S.aaer Charleston, S. C, June 13; Lieut.
Hall 4th Cavalry; CapL VV. G. j F wnson. Inf.. Georgia Military
auer 23th Infantry; Lieut. V. AV. BoI-- ( college, Mllledgeville, Ga.,' Sept. 18;
ler 2d Infantry; Lieut. F. W. Pitts, j Lleut G. V. Ewell, Inf, Oklahoma
19th Infantry; Lieut J. B. Corbly, 23th Agricultural College. Dec. 15; Lieut
Infantry; Lieut P. R. Manchester, 27th w. R. Kendrick, Inf., University of
Infantry; Ueut J. R. D. Matneson, C i Georgia ' Dec 13.
E.; Lieut A. K. B. Lyman, C. E.! Lieut j . V , ;

Geo. R. Callender, M..C; Ueut A. K. ' ' v" ; , : ;
C. Palmer, 1st F. A.; Lieut C. S. Little, The at the Army War Col-l- st

infantrvi Ueut H. C. Vanderveer. : lege as brought to a close on the
3d F. A.; Capt IL Fales, 1st In--: evening of June 18, by a dinner at the
fanttv ; . j Army Navy Club. This year's

XT SfiT

The new regulations by which heat
till llrt nllnu'dtiiwa tvlll It A nof1 lilra

that

mmut fo7 Juas "jade ne of features of the
They in man-lig- htcollege.e aeffect 1. The rates heat and

charges will under Changes !"er4he Tu Ruck-Th- e
ir. Regulations Nos. 19 "and CoUege.

otnew regulations to en- -' V

listed men on detached service as ded as Brig.-Ge- n

well as to commissioned officers. En-lngom- fy yLeo president of
listed men will make application e ArmyWar College, mem--

Kvr the MmmanAera tnr 1h me lacuu rre uie Kuesis.
lowances. The commanders will for- -

ward the application to The Adjutant
General of the Army. Enlisted men
on detached service with the

through Inspector-instructor- s

on duty with the Militia. The en-

tire scheme has been approved by the
comptroller cf the treasury, the
unsatisfactory system oft reimburse;

a e mttkurr ta rowivcw

r Dr. T. FEUX C::UDfS
Oriental Cream
1; C2 tiL'srjin

mm
'

i -

. ,.

'

i

j

wort Til, flnpHl,
FrvcWaa, Moik Patcaaa,
Ink and Bkia Dmuii,
aad Trf bUmUa
baantr, 4a.
taetioa. It hu itoo4
tba tat of 66 jn, and

.. r V M k pdrJfiDada. Aecapta .
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; July 2. At about f:30;
o'clock this morning there occurred i

f an accident at the Wailuku ' Sugar
machine shop that has cast;

a gloom over Wailuku. William R. j

Hansen, machinist in the mill, son of j

i G. A. Hansen, fell to the floor while!
1 working cn ? , overhead machinery. ;

Young Hansen fell 16 feet and struck '

it . .

' r.

.

on hi3 head. picked up by two;
Japanese workmen he was uncon-- ,

scious and his. left hand and arm j

were very badly bruised, having been )'

caught under him In the fall. The.
floor was somewhat oily and it Is prob-- i
able that Hansen had thought of no i

danger when he placed the ladder in
position. , There wa s nothing to break ;

'the fall, nor was there anything to f

catch hold of when the ladder slipped. I -

He was taken Immediately to Ma- - (

hulanl hospital, where everything pos-- .
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Specials
;A WEAR-EVEE- " ALUMINUM

SAUCEPAN FOR

diameter. Regularly 70c.

(Household Dept.)

7in. Butcher Knife 15c

(Regularly

Rosewood

Positively bargain.

(Household Dept.)

you have 'cows

De Laval Cream Separator
buys large enough milk cows. Other

larger sizes bigger herds.
DAIRY ALL KINDS (STANDARD

CIFCnzOYOU

Cnmp nfnrr
UKtD SHOT SJIZLLS.

Everything- - Hunter
Fisherman Needs
Sporting Department.
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SUPPLIES MAKES)

Economizes Duller, Hour,
Egfjs; makes food
cppctlzlno and wholesome

only Balling Powder
Ironi Hoyal Grape Crecm tar

afternoon condition

fivt

Addrtss
encouraging, HnnAi,ilu. Hawaii.

unconscious
SUMMER OPENS Clowe.;

opinion Secretary cattonai creevy.

system accounting installed

demonstrate

$40 handle

WITH BIG ATTENDANCE gtene sanitation Pratt;
mestic scienceMrs. Otremba.

With than students
rolled summer school story death llunts- -
lerruonaj xvormai scnooi morn- -

past, reckoning tonn.
government every schntA rhtm' Herring,

pense connected upkeep smith, principal Kapaa, Kauai. city March 1S93, given
navy yards been saddled school: Following teaching Sheriff Rose Mrs. Shcpanl
alleged warship construe- - staff: Jose, Cal.. writtengovernment Inasmuch Methods teach ing--T. Gibson; thr
yard3 have maintained mathematics Avery; geography sheriff Huntsman raCther

l.ow, regarded Secretary Baldwin; drawing gram-- j point death home
Daniels "unfair system Miss Jessie Shaw; literature California. mother, appears,
counting, modified. tccher appointed; history heard son's death.

A good place to stop on your
way to or from the market, or
Dieanvera..-- ? -- ;c t ' . :
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We will deliver orders
anywhere in the city

lee
Just Phone I486

Cor. King and Maunakea Sts.

PaintedFloors
are cooler : more healthful ia
summer than carpeted floors. ;

.Paint your floors with Tha
Sherwin-Willia- ms Foor Fnshos--

Store Open
Tues (day,
July the 6th

they are the best floor finishes sold. They are made from ma-
terials especially selected because of their capacity for hard wear.
They are made to stand the wear and tear that floor paints are
subjected to. Easily applied; dry quickly, f.

The SherwiN'Viluaus Floor Fimshes:
The $'. Inside Floor Paint lot inside floors.

S'W. Porch Floor Painiior outside use.
The $-1- 7. Ffoorlac stains and varnishes at one operation.

"

Har-n-oi a durable floor varnish.
The S'W. Floor Waxlot producing a wax finish.
The S-- W, Crack and Seam Filler lor filling up cracks and seams.

Pike's Emery Grinders
Small, $3.50 Medium, $3.00 Large, $7.50

Even housewife should come in and ask us about the

Ideal Fireless Cooker
A necessity in every home. $1 f).50, $24.00, $27.50, according to size.

Mail Boxes: 75c, $1, and up to $2.50
See the window of Ihiilders Hardware- - Iocks, Hinges, Hasps, Ktc.

(22-i'- n. barrel)

REMINGTON AUTO-LOADIN- G SHOTGUN ct repeater, siock cf
American walnut, hatf-pist- sl grip; lists at $43 but c.ir 'pries i3.

!
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Your Selection
Buould not be governed by the size of the Coin- -

pariy, - the amount of business transacted, cor
- thepatronageofiriendi, . Neither ia a vital ele-

ment Of-- 1 fV'.vK' :

i' : u tM f ,

Insurance that Satisfies '

A Life.' Insurance , Policy. is a CONTRACT
between You and the Company. .

-
' ;

Get the Best Contract
. Send tiime, 3 xdd tiddres for information

ag to the New Policies of. the . . ..

New 'England' Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Castle & Gooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident -- Insurance Agents f

t

-
i .l-.!-. v .... .s ?

tti 1 r nnen ou vuj jour.
ticket to go away,;
tome In and. ar-

range
v

for I ;'

Letter of Credit

which la much
safer. than carrying
actual cash on your
person.,

DANK OF HAWAII

LTD. 7

1
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X::-- :i . 27. C Letters cf
C.l-- l
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tTLil!3 tLrcccut tie trcill.
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q. jl. coo::E.........B:rc .1
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THE

B. F. DUIhInn Co,

General. AjenU foi Hawafl:
"Atlas Assurance Company cf
Lcndc.l, New York. Underwrit-tr- a

A;mcy; "Frovidencs Wash- -'

Ir.jtow Insuranca Co.

4th floor CUrSfnwa!d CulldlrA

CAN, LtW'TCD.
'. Tex
Capital 'fuoscrtbed . . .,Cr0,0oo
Coital rai'l u?.....Uo.C00.C23
Hestrve fund .:19.00,O00

, ft. A WOK I. Lor-- Macr

"r-trw- ali rti3-.- Merchant St
CTCCK AfiD cor.D crokers

' j' Hcrr'ilJ lUifc Xontf

'... V. r: ,
V'

'Alexander;

Commiscicn Merchants
tnd IricuTcnci Ac:ntr

' Aejnt for : V

Hawaiian ComaerclaJ ft Suxar
. CO. . t. ;; .;'.Wf

Zlalkn Susai Company. "

Pala Plantation.' : v , i
;

Haul Agricultural Company. 7
Hairallan ; Sujar, Coapan I
HaLuta Plantation Companj. . ,
UcEryde ujtr.Co, LtL y

Hahulul Railroad Company.; .

v

Haual Railway Company. !

Htzl rrult, ft'Liaf Ck), LU 7;-Her-

lu JUsca. r; ; V , , ;

' "ens
Fry 7i yeirly e?i Civlnr Ds--,

GOOD AGENTS
YAMTED.

HOME WIZUZV.ZZ CO, OF
"

HAWAII,
' LTD.

' ; V
cs Kir.G cTr.rcT. ccr.Nnn fCfit.

Aut: ;r... j i.-- .l fcr
First rr: ':.: : : cf rrttns Caa

C: C . 7 cf C :..';rr.:.

Phcse C7CL P. O. Cox 42
rCfrice, tC3 Ctan;enwald Cldj.

HAWAII AM- - TRUST
CO, LTD.

Carrisa on ' Trut
Cuilnsrs In all Ita

TC Z ; C r.0!CR3 ; T '.l,
, lr.f ;rr.it!:n ar.a Loans

i.!ade, -

Vinhz'l Ctrt:t Ctxr Cultdlni

Ovj'TT'---

Flectrlcity, gas, screens in all housea.
Fine cottage In town; 121.
Small furnished cottage for 2; 117.
Partially furnished House: $32.50.
Small cottage in town; $17.

J. H. Gclmad i
Real ' Estate . ,

M2 Kaahumanu St. 'Telephone SS33

"FoivsACfe: ;
'

$2S00 modern . h.xise on Mat-
lock ave, GCxSO. . : r

$15003-bedr- . house, 28x30 and lot 1U
acres, Etb ave.; Palolo, x..: .

16000 Corner lot. 200x225, Waialae rd.
and nth are., with hoise. '

55001 nt 50x?0, cn 4th ave, near car.

P. GTEAUCH

hear the new victor;
. .records.

By the way, have you a Victrola
; . ; 1 In your home? . ; .

BERCSTROM MUSIC CO.

HONOLULU STAK-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, .ltn.Y 0.1915.

VHARF SPACE IS

SHORT; PLANS TO

BE CONSIDERED

Threatened shortage of berthing
apace at territorial - wharves will be
dcussed at the meeting of the har-
bor commission , tomorrow. ;

Twelve hundred feet of new wharf
age la1 expected to be added to the
harbor with the completion of the
Fort street bulkhead wbarL for which
plans were prepared long 'ago. The
proposed structure upon which work
is expected to begin shortly, will have
a ' frontage of 670 feet along the har-
bor and extend 600 feet along the slip-
way adjoining Pier . 7 at the foot of
Alakea street. 4

This wharf is greatly needed at ths
time, when an average of 15 cargo
steamers are visiting ' the port . each
month to take bunker coal.

It Is proposed to v build, an open
wharf. The necessity for covering It
may not arise for some years. In the
opinion of Harbormaster Foster the
new bulkhead wharf will minimize the
(resent difficulty of finding a suitable
berth' for freighters In the Panama
canal trade wheh are frequent arriv-
als for fuel and supplies. 'The slip
was dredged months ago to an average
depth of 35 . feeL ; It can accommo-
date most vessels of deep draught be-
longing to the regular lines calling at
Honolulu,' 'rykLh' C - ' ' - '

The proposed extension of the Oce-
anic wharf or Pier 10, to connect w ith
the new bulkhead wharf, may be an-

other matter to.be considered at the
special ' meeting of the commission.
Should', this plan go through' it will
insure a "continuous line .of wharves
of about 2000 feet. .

0111
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m CLAD PEAK

Mount ' Rainier, Near Seattle,
? Vjll Be Oujective of Excur- -,

.

; sion During Conclave

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
SEATTLE, Wash.; June 10.-- Mount

Rainier, one of the loftiest peaks In
the United States, will be scaled by
several thousand eastern nobles of the
Mystic Shrine" when they attend the
41st imperial council session of the
order in Seattle next month, accord-
ing to entertainment plans announced
here.--- ,

r,;-'- :

Following the dose of the big gath-
ering, In which 100,000 nobles are ex-

pected to participate, the Nile Temple
commute of Seattle will take the visit --

6rsla charge "an d,:wlirdistribu.ter 'them
off ' a series of ' special 1 entertainment
junkets with '. which5 the ' council 1 will
terminate;", ;

' -- n ; '.;' r ' ,:i "

Several trainloads of the nobles will
leave fof Rainier National Park, only
a short "distance south of Seattle, and
will 'enable ;ther passengers ' to'spend
the. night -- under theV shadow ct the
great snow-cappe-d peak, more than
14,000 feet high.' Side trips to glaciers
and ' mountain valleys,'- - including the
famous Paradise Park, where brilliant
flowers bloom close to the snow line,
will be taken ; . and the hardier mem-
bers .of the ' party will be furnished
guides to ascend the summit '

Another deputation of several thou
sand Shrlners and .thejr wives will be
placed on board an oceangoing steam
ship and taken for, a 200-mil- e cruise
on the beautiful landlocked waters of
Puget Sound, passing through the San
Juan archipelago, the Thousand Is-

lands of the Northwest, past the forts
guarding the entrance to the inland
waterway.'.ahd along 'the foot of the
tall ; Olympic .range, which separates
Puget Sound from the Pacific ocean.

Another junket still, will be to
Puget Sound navy yard, the home of
the battleship Oregori, which made the
historic trip- around the Horn in the
war with Spain. Here the visitors
will be taken on board the Pacific re-

serve fleet and given an opportunity to
inspect the immense navy drydocks,
the largest on the Pacific coast

While these trips are being made,
members of the different yacht clubs
in the Northwest will take still other
parties on .cruises into the many har- -

Beets
Henry Vatertiouit Traits C.
Mamor Honolulu 8tock and tono

' Exchange. .

Fort and Merchant iBtret
' Telephone 1208 .

WANTED.

Lot near; WaiklklV, beach; moderate
price; would pay largely cash. Ad-

dress "A." Star-Bulleti- n. 6208-t-f

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage and Mght house-- :

keeping ' rooms; all conveniences
electric lights; bath, running water.'

; short distance from postoff Ice; mod
crate. Game! place. Fort and Vine-- '
yard, TeL 1541. ' 1 : 1104-t-l

y'JLiiJL

Hill CARRYING

TO COAST

Missionaries from Japan. Chin, the
Philippines, Federated Malay States
and India; returning to the United
States and Europe, thronged the decks
of the Pacific Mail liner China this
morning They make up more than
80 per cent of the through passengers
in that vessel. The China will be
despatched to Saft Francisco at 6
o'clock this evening, after it has land-
ed 4 89 tons of oriental freight

The vessel-carrie- s 38 children un-
der the age of 12 years. It left Yoko-
hama rf with ' room ' for less than ten
cabin passengers. Twice the number
had ' been booked;: for the coast at the
H. Hackfeld agency. : -

The China landed nine cbin, one
second-clas- s and 26 Japanese, six Chi-
nese and 171 Filipino steerage passen- -

It is taking 131 cabin, 31 second-clas- s

and 109 'Asiatic steerage passea-ger- s'

to the mainland. Five Germans,
slid to have belonged to the war-boun- d

steamers at Manila, are for the
coast ' Much of the cargo left by the
China' consisted tf jute bags for the
various sugar companies. Two large
pythons were shipped from the Philip-
pines to the coast- - The snakes are
given' a wide berth by the steerage
passengers. They t re kept in cages:

Federal quarantine officera .were
cauea 10. pass upon b&s persons on
the China this morning. - The vessel
is carrying within 12 passengers of
the number allotted to it by its federal
license. '1 y

Captain H. Thompson reported pass
ing the Japanese freighter Kageshima
Maru, from Murorin for Honolulu,
with coal, yesterday morning. The
vessel was making fair time against
a head sea. :.;-"- ' , ! :

' According to Purser C. M. Landers,
the China was filled with cargo. Of-
ficers say that hundreds of tons of
merchandise jare " awaiting : ships at
ports along the China and Japan coast
The China' will take 600 tons of coal.
It left 40 sacks of Oriental maiL

saiiigbaceS
I'IIEflTOHPEDO

. Associated Press ;

LONDON, . England.Many Interest-In- g

stories are told of the Idiosyncra-
sies of shot and shell In land fend sea
fighting- - J!ncfc fh' beginning' of the
war'.-.'--- Se'conl ' Officer "Harper- - of thj
British' ship Harpalion',' torpedoed by a
German gubmarm'e bff Beachy Head,
describes the attack on his ship while
It ' was' proceeding ' down :the Channel
at a rate of 'about' 11 "knots. 5i -- "

;,;'We jhad; i jusCsat'i cowjb to' tea,"
he said, "and the chief engineer was
saying grace according to our custom.
He had justr. uttered the words, 'For
what we are about to receive may the
Lord make us truly thankful,' when
there came an awful crash. It was the
torpedo." t O:''':-':

A photograph ; from the front in
France shoWs a man who had his hair
neatly parted by a bullet In the center,
with the art and exactitude of a hair-resser.- "'

"; -- ' "

X A Red. Cross surgeon describes a
man named Williams, who had his ini
tial "W plainly outlined upon his back
by a fragment of shrapnel which final-J- y

settled W his boot The man was
Very proud tf his wound and.declared
ho wouldn't have missed the distinc-
tion for a five-poun- d bank note. '

pors and bays along the Sound, visit-
ing the big lumber centers , and the
salmon canneries. ' Stops will be made
atr the thriving hamlets along the shore
line as far north as the Canadian bord-

er.:'-:;, v ; ' V ; .' ..'

. Many , 'other ' entertainments will
mark the first visit of the big order
to the Northwest One will be a straw-
berry festival in 'which the nobles will
be gorged with the large berries grown
on islands on Puget Sound. Another
will be a lawn fete in one of the city's
parks at the top of the city; and sXill
a third will be a barbecue in which
all cf the Msitjng bands and patrols
will be guests. ;

:

Assurances already received from
the Ea3t, "piddle West and South in
dicate that the attendance at; the forth-
coming contention will be the largest
in the history of the Shrine order.'r t sm ' ' ' K :

"How dd ycu know that Blinks has
bad a raise ia salary?" . . "He , argues
that tho wjrld;i3 getting better; that
the danger5; from monopolies hasbeen
greatly magnified, and that human .na-

ture isn't so baL after all." ": s
4 Girl sheppe?-AVh- y: )3ia you rilake
that poor salesman pull xlown all that
stufOnd then 'net buy anything? "Sec-en- d

dltto--Why,- '; the mean ' fellow was
in the car yesterday and never offered
me d' seat, . thcugn I : looked right Sit
hizri;'.' so I just ' decided T would get

' v 1 ''even; v - .".

' " ' If Vou Are Nervous K
and are losing weight, we recommend
that yott take - - :'-v:-

: !

d&S Emulsion- -

for a short time.-- . A prescription which
we gladly endorse .

"

0rnson Smith & Co, Ltd. i ;

r3

" More than 200 excursionists re--

tnmed from Hilo and the volcano this
morning in the : Inter-Islan- d' steamer
Mauna Ke'. ;

! Now engaged in the movement of
sugar along Hawaii porta, the steam-
ers Xilhau, KaJulani and Ilelene were
loading and discharging product at
Hilo on July 4. '

: The schooner If. D. Uendixon was
discharging lumber brought from the
north Pacific coist at Kuhio wharf,
Hilo, when the steamer Mauna Kei
left Hilo yesterday' afternoon. !

Two passengers returned from Kau-
ai in the Inter-Islan- d steamer LIkelike
yesterday afternoon.

The federal customs house closed at
noon today. The office of boarding
staff and inspectors was kept open
for the transaction of. business. ' ;

The Japanese steamer Tottorl Maru,
the first vessel in the Nippon Yusen
Kaisha fleet expected to make a fort-
nightly call at Honolulu, is now due.
The vessel Is reported to have passed
Panama canal with freight for China
and Siberia. ;''--

' The Inter-Islan- d company has been
advised that the British steamer Pen-wit- h.

C?stle, from New York . by - the
way of Panama canaJ, with general
cargo for the Far East is due at Hon-
olulu for bunkers about July 1.

r The Brltisli freighter Gr'eystoke Cas-
tle is reported to, have steamed from
the Atlantic to the Pacific by the way
of Panima canal. It Will call at Hon-
olulu for coal; and is due July 18. '

--4-I

PASSEXGEBS AEMTED
--4

Per 8tr. Likelike from Kauai' ports.
July 5 George Buchholta and Mrs. I
M. ' "Busch;-"-- j v

Per P. M'S. S. "China from Manila,
Hongkong,' Japan ports. For Hono-
lulu, July 6: E. A. Keller, Mrs. K, La
Combe, Miss Maxine La Combe, W. D,
Dun woody, William Stoddard,. E. A.
Hitchcock; Miss C. Hitchcock, il. lida.
Ttrougb to' San: Francisco: Miss A.
Ql Arthur, Miss Mary E.: Aiken, B. W;
B&lings, Mrs.'B.iW.; BUlfngs and child,
1l Mrs. M. A. Brillihger
antd ; Infant,' Miss Marion Brillingeiy; A.
B?illlnger, Rev: H. O.' F. . Burkwall,
Mrs. H.0. F. Burkwall and inrant, M.
Bnrkwall, Miss u .'Burkwall, 'Miss IU
BurkwalL Miss M. S, Bliss, Mrs. B.'H.
Blalsdell. E.:BlaIsdelU;MIss G.', Blais-del- i;

Miss Hope - Blaisdell, St"; John
Chilton; tire.' SL John Chilton,' ind
Irifant St. John Chilton. Jr., F.'Chil-Un- ,

W. W. Cadbury. Mrs; R: F. Clark,
Miss L." Chcpola,' S- - "P. Chuail, Chen
Cliu, H. W. Flckeh; Mrs. U Fox, Miss
Ll Fox, Miss O. H. Helen, C. H. Free-
man, Mrs.' A.' H. 'Henderson; Master
Av Henderson; H. D.; Holt, Mrs. H. .D.
Holt, P; W. TIamlet, Miss F. E. Jewell,
Miss Mary Jewell, Kwong Kwok Kuen,
Charles Kossel, C. W. Keith, M. ; H.
Loveman, Miss E. F. Lowe, E.-W- . Mel-de- n.

A. J. MacDonald, Mrs. A. J. Mac-Donal- d,

Miss Mollie MacDonald, Miss
K. McCune, J. McCrea, C. C. MacDou-gal- l,

Mrs. C. C. MacDougall, Phillip
C.Y. Mel, Miss M. C. Morris, W. B.
McClure, Robert McClure, Miss J. L.
Pettigrew, W. M. Plant, A. A. Pratt
Wm. Pauly, R. S. Piatt Dr. E. C. Per-
kins, Rev. W. W. Rogers, F. A. Soder-ber- g,

T. E. Samuel, Mrs. C. V.; Sin-bor- n,

.Miss S. A. Searle, Geo. Sussman,
Mrsr W. G. Smith, C. C. Smith," W,
Smith, Miss 'K. Smith, W. Smith, Miss
Helen E. Smith, Julius Summerfield,
Miss L. Stewart A. C. Taylor, : I. M.
Tyman, A. ri. TIgh, Miss Bertha Tuck-
er, R. J. Vanderbeek, H. .A. Vander-beek- .

Mrs. M. Wiatt Miss M. Wiatt G.
Wlatt Mrs. B. Walker. Paget Wilkes,
W. Williams, Mrs. W. R. Williams,
W. Williams,. Miss M. Yarnell, J. W.
Ycst, Mrs. J. W. - Yost-- . From Yoko-

hama: T. Anraku, R. Bajpayle, Alex.
Borcdouline, Miss T. E. Boynton, Mrs.
T. W. Bridge, Miss Helen Bridge, Rev.
U A. Campbell, Mrs. L.: A. Campbell
and' three children, Miss Helen Chil-tcn- ,

Dr. B. C. CrowelL J. O. Davison,
Mrs. R. Eldridge, Mrs. A. W. Everett
L. Everett Miss 'Isabel Everett, H. C.
Fisk, Miss E. Ikeda, E. Janoushevsky,
Miss A." G. : Lewis, Miss I. Lyons, Mrs.
A. McLeod, H. Mendes de Lecn, Dr; J.
W Nolan. Miss E. S. Pedley, Miss S.
H. Ramsden. B. A. Roberts, J. Sahas-rabudh-e,

iL G. Srinivasa Rao, Miss E.
G. Tweedief N. Vinogradoff, Miss A.
Hughes. vr-

Per M. . N. S.
r S. Wilhelmina from

San Francisco. For Honolulu, July 6.
Miss Florence Allen,' Miss Ruth Al-

lison, B. A. Anderson,' Misrf Sybil An-

derson, A. B. .ngus. Dr. W. D. Bald-
win and wife, Mis3 Nanie Barr, Mrs.
K. C. Barton, Wadlelgh Barton, De-Wo- lf

Bartcn. Miss Catherine Barton,
Mrs." G. Bertram, a B. Blum; W. G.
Bray, C. A. Brown. Jaa. Bodrero, Miss
Ruth Caldwell, Mrs. J. A. Caldwell,
Col. P. H. Callahan and wifer R. E.
Callahan and wife, Geo. Church, James
Clark, Miss S. A. , Coates Miss Ora
Conway, D. G. Cook and wife, Robert
N Corbaley, J. A. Cummins, Chas. A.
Davis, Miss Ruth E. Davis. Ed. Dekum,
Dr. H. B, Delatour and wife, Miss L
Deyb John A; Dohrman and wfe. Miss
Irma Doughty',4 Miss" A.Harrington,
Geo. Flood, Chas.. R. Forbes, W. G.
Foyc, Lindsay Foye, W, L. Frazee and
wife. Jule Fritz, Mrs. F. W. Fritz, C. L
C. Gali, iris& Helen Gilliland, Geo. F.
Godfrey and wife, A. F. Godfrey, A, F.
Goodhind Miss ; Annat 'C' Grambeck,
Harold Haljer' and wfe, Miss' Stella D.
Halsey Miss mzcV Harrison,: F. ;W.
Herns Miss Alice' Israel; "Miss E. Cal-
lahan. Miss Selma Israel, Harry Jack-
son, Miss 'R R. : Johnson. Al'31 Lewek.
hMf Caroline, Loomis, Miss Elizabeth
liOw, F. J.'Lowrey; J. M. Lydjate, H

iB'. Mariner. Mfes Virginia Market M re
J. Ma rt ens. '.Mlss C. G.; McCord. ; MlsiJ

I. K: Mcrsbcrg, Miss S. Mett, Miss

Sll SEEN

OFLER
1

It was a jolly crowd of Shrlners.
members of the Arab Patrol, on their
way to San Francisco, jwho lined the
rail of the Matscn sterner Matsonla,
wildly cheering and waving banners,
while the liner Wilhelmina stood off
several hundred feet away during a
transfer of mall. The vessels met
about midway between Honolulu and
San Francisco early Saturday morn-
ing. Captain Peter . Johnson ordered
a boat lowered from the Wilhelmina.
It was manned by several sailors who
were intrusted with a sack of corres-
pondence for the Matsonia. In return
they were given several packages of
letters from the unusually large num-
ber of passengers carried in the Mat-soni-

.
''''

The sea was calm. v The Honolulu
Shrlners took occasion , to display a
large pennant . from the, masthead of
the vessel, which was visible for miles
- The meeting at sea proved an agree-

able surprise- - to ' the coast-boun- d pas-
sengers. It was arranged by radio be-
tween pursers of the vessels." "

The Wilhelmina berthed at Pier 1 5
before 8 o'clock this morning, landing
125 cabin and ten steerage, passengers.
It brought 360 sacks of malt "lTia
liner will go to Hilo .Thursday, evening
to discharge 1034 tons of freight The
Wilhelmina,: will 1 leave,-- 230. tons of
cargo at Honolulu, Including a store
of automobiles and auto-truck- s.

Captiih Johnson reported the steam-
ing time as 5 days and 19 hours. Of-
ficers say that 50 per .cent of the pas-enge- rs

brought to the islands by the
Wilhelmina were tourists. . A fine pro-
gram 'of deck sports and ' entertain
ment was a feature of the trip.

fc V ft

BEGIiSCfiArffiE
i : ' . t - - ;' ,

FOR COUNTY JOBS

OL' Dili Wm
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)

HILO, July 2. There Is every sign
of an insurgent party, getting - under-
way in connection with the new
board of supervisors, ; and there . are
indications that all will not be plain
sailing when the new board meets
next, week, ythe political plums' that
are to .fall to the lot of many men in
the way of county jobs are. causing
the rumpus. The insurgents are said
to be making plans to block or hold up
the appointment of the supervisor-at-large- .

": :-- " -- :";- -f'

Under' the law the supervlsor-at-larg- e

has the. power, of appointment
but the appointees - have to have the
approval of ther board of supervisors.
The board cannot appoint anyone to
any job but, all the same, it can cause
much trouble - if-- a majority of , the
members decline to approve 'of the
chairman's selections. .

. - v

p It Is said that Supervisor Cabrinha
has laid y plans to secure a majority
of the board. He is said to have Su-
pervisors Eugene Lyman Naipo and
Ako on hlsf side. If that is true, the
insurgents will have a majority of the
board. There are people who declare
that Supervisor Ako will bave'hothing
to do with any such combination; and
those persons also add.. that Supervis-
or Naipo is toot particularly keen on
joining the insurgents. - It may turn
out that Supervisor Cabrinha may find
himself in a minority of one on many
occasions. , 'i'l '
' The rush for county Jobs has feet in
and all sorts of predictions are being
made as to who will secure the many
positions that are to become vacant
The new board of supervisors "w III
meet on - Wednesday July .7; 'and at
that time" all the new committees will
be named,1 and,' no doubt many new
appointments will be made public. '

"Are the fish biting 'now?" asked
the stranger. " Yes, replied the boy.
'But you ain't allowed to catch em."
"Do you mean to say you don't' fish."
"I don't exactly: fish. But If a fish
ccmes along and bites, at me I do my
best to defend myself.:' '

A wcunded French soldier, who lay
for "S6 hours in --tSe mud,' estimates
1?0,CC0 bullets; whizzed over hla head
before he was rescued. 1 ' ' ' "':
.,. - . :M i .

Mildred Miller, : Miss E. M. Mitchell
Miss Alberta j 'Montgomery: Howard
Moore, Miss Madye Murphy, , Miss
Francis ; Nieman. Miss Natalie ; Nctt!
Miss JnliaJ Ovr, July Paka, Mrs. July
Paka, Mrs T. J. Partenh elm er, W. N.
Patten,; A. D. Perkins, D. E. Phillips
and child.. Miss Alice ,M( Pope, Mrs.
WV-J.- Itiet'ow.; W. Jr Rietow, W. H.
Rietow, C. B. Ripley and wife. Miss G.
Ripley, Mrs. Harry Rogers, : D. Ros
and wife. Miss? HnrrieJ ItoSBiter, Mr3.
T. Rubens, Miss JVInnie Salisbury,
Miss-Ma- y Smitn J--

C Tait and wife,
Jean Tait Edith Tait L.-.H- . Thorn n,

B. Waggoner and wife. Mrs. C.
O. Wairen. C. O. Warren. T. C. White
and wife, Mrs. C. L. Wight S. G. Wil-
der, Jr Miss Cliarlotte Williams. Dav-
id L; Withlngtcn. Frederick B. With-ingtc- n.

Dr. P. "M. Woodworth, C. M.
Nelscn. -

Every retail1 dealer 'should
read - the valuable .talks now
Siyen-c?xhvd2y-oahi- Si special
rroblems.; Pas'ciJine. V. - ,

.
' ' ' J ' - - yj -

THE Von HAMM-YOUN- C CO,
LTD, Honolulu. ..

. Agents - - J--

vocuau t.a

P. H. BURNETTE :
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York? NOTARY PUBLIC
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wilts, etc Attorney for
ths District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone 1348.

BAGGAGE

TmSr Honolulu Construction
C A Draying Co, Ltd

Queen St
Phone4931

IF YOU WISH .TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS - r ! t !

Anywhere, tt- - Any "Time, Call on or
Write '

- B." C. V CAKE'S ADVERTISING '
'

. - AGENCY
: -

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.
Importers of best lumber and building
materials.' Prices low, and we give
your order prompt attention whether.,
large or small We have: built bun-- ,
dreds of houses In this city with per
feet satisfaction. H you want to build
consult us. .

Latest UUUnery

UIS3 POWd
C

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co. ;

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
i 1CJ3 Fort Street,

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

P 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP A CO. -

. DRY. "GOODS . . .

St--- ' .

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRY THE

HAWAllAfJ DHUGC0.
Hotel and Cethel StreeU .

j . .

Ooteopahy
'; DR. SCHURMAfN,

Beretania and Union Streets
Phons 1733

Book for auto trip around (stand
1 on Sunday to 6 Pass.
14 EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- S

; AUTOM03ILE v
Sundays special rate of $3.50
Opp.; Y M. C. A. Phone 233J

. BUSSES
To and from SCHOFIELD BAR
RACKS, Atakea and Hotel 8ts,
every Two Hours --7Sc one way,
$1.25 round trip.

HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA
TION COMPANY

LADIES' SILK STOCKINGS,
Black and White, Former Price
$1.50, now Selling for 75 Cents.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,
Fort, above King

Read NEW Stories
Latest Fiction Always Obtain-abl-e

at . . "

foi

S1OTWAY
"Bargains-"!- ' Other Pianos '

''V - PLAYER PIANOS
THAYER PIANO CO.,, LTD.

:' l156f Hotel Street' V'Phons 2Zl

A--



V

4 -

Ffe.pdR.dllsir reel
EEAD THIS OFFER:

If you have a Player-Pian- o in your home, fill

out the coupon and bring it to our store, and we will

present you 'with any Piano Roll you choose from :a

stock of 2000 selections. ;

BEpGSTROM MUSIC CO f I
;V Fort, near King.

My Tlaycr Piano is a

....... . . ......... ..........,

(Name)

i (Address)

gllf you had rather mail the coupon to us, enclose 10 cents to
pay postage 'oh the roll; ' and atte whether Song, Dance
Uu&lc or Opera Selection is desired.) "

in

k.uuVu J

Black and! White,
"

V..:

NOW CELLING

;.-T,Uiiexccl- lcd Quality. ;

'

. ' r.

Fort' Above King Street

-

'

:

. o sV '"V m''
.v, C V V.vvvV

- ' . ' .' "' '

t r - s . , N
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; . Ia tie wenderfal K C Cook's Eock.Urs. Janet
!'::?-:'- s ef Tr-tca Cockier School

i: , ; i j . ...r t j L.cc- -s aa expert coci how to prepare
f-- ch. rr- -' -- J tLs lizlwia siaplj wild over, what yon set
tcLcrt t'-- ..

-

IIC CocVs r- -t Is Czstna ia 9 colors, contains ?3 tested and
rc i r.a rrrnr

litti:tis::Ti:r :':t fallowed.
TL: II C Cocw'a Ljc Las been prewired

tt aa cx?zzz ct tzzzj thocsaads ct dollars,
ni if purchased ct a etrre vorld easily cost

SOcects, ytt Tre r"" " clzcla'y J'res rvra
T- -t yoa to trow exactly Ls.t H C L-l- Lr

K r?vcr i3 end Lit it irlU f- -r jt U
rczr cwa kitciea. catt jt ?3.

x

l-- r:i Dooi it ia ox T;--a u-r-.
to ever toasrw-il- e.

v
Co.

V

Hct7 to Iho
Ccc'o Cco

Tnts rrzr rme and address

CUcaV tJi the colored certilcxte
Pcied ia 25-ce- nt caas,

V',.'
5-:- v : Yen need Ece Ceaclriy,

., Bulk Ice Cream: Four. Flavors
" : y - Neapolitan Bricks: always Ready. ' i

.j.- - ; '. "PHONE 512
" v,.'

1

HOIIOLULU DAIRYUEN'S ASSOCIATION

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY. JULY fv 1015.

IVIDE FIELD OF VORIt IS COVERED

BY LOCAL ASSGCIA

The semi-annu- al report of the Asso-

ciated Charitlca, for that part of the
year from Januarx to June Inclusive,
contains statistics of importance. The
report1 shows that the total number
of families under care in this time 4s
ZZ5, and the total number of individ-
uals

' '1170.
' The social statistics show : that of
these persons 30 are widows and five
are widowers. There is a wide differ-
ence between the number of single
women and single men.' The number
of 'single women is but 12, while for
single men, resident and transient, the
number Is 92. There are 14 deserted
families,' three divorced couples and
178 married couples. ' . "
' Concerning the nativity ot the peo-
ple cared for, 'the report shows that
the Portuguese have a large majority.
The Portuguese number 193, the Am-erican-

ing next 'with" 54. There are

LiElHOF

I1.F.1MG

The remains of the late Russell
Downing, member of the Stanford Uni-
versity: liaseball team who died Sun-d- y

front the effects of a miscalculat-
ed dive at Wlafklkl beach, will be taken
to California , in " the steamer Lurline
this afternoon. Eight members of tie
team escort the remains of their dead
comrade, while the , other four ball
players leave in' the China.
' Friends of the late athlete were giv-
en the opportunity of viewing the re-
mains this morning and afternoon at
Silva's undertaking establishment, the
entire Stanford team and several Hon-
olulu friends paying a last tribute to
tne dead coilegiaa:

Prisoners of ;: Oahu Prison 'ahd
their share in the national celebration
last night;. when 230 of them met with
as many visitors beneath the great
kamani tree In the prison yard, and
took part in ' a musical program of
rare: excellence."""" ;.

' 'f.. :

High Sheriff Jarretl was host of the
evening and Samuel W.' Robley, who
is active in prison work as a member
of the Prison Aid Society, introduced
those who took 'part in the program.

Before the. program started the
prisoners rose en masse and in three
rousing cheers voiced their apprecia-
tion of Father Valentinr who has been
a constant worker among the inmates
tor ten years past v-

-

Both prisoners and loca citizens ap-
peared on the program. A Filipino
orchestra from the city made the hit
of the evening, and was compelled to
respond to repeated encores. The
playing of the fission Orchestra was
also very - pleaafng. Mrs. Hall and
Madame Alapal sang several favorite
songs and Vv"., R., Farrington read the
Declaration of Independence. Sever-- !

al other members were of local talent
and pleased the crowd. J - '

The prison sfjuad did well in aU the;
numbers, both musical and athletic. A'
flag drill and a drill in Butt's manual
exercise was heartily applauded , by
the crowd, and showed careful train
ing. The concert closed with the
crowd singing Aloha Oe, Hawaii Pd-no- l

and the Stir ; Spangled : Banner.":

THE AERO DOM E7FO RT"SH AFTER.

Tonight, July 6th, the band will give
a concert as follows at 7 p.m.t ; f '

March, German Fidelity.. Biankenberg
Medley Overture . . . iv.'.l . . . .Helm
Intermezzo Vivandiere I . :. . . v . .". Brill
Selection, The Spring Maid ..Reinbart
Waltz, Songs of Heaven....... Strauss
Trot, I've Only One Idea About the

Girts'.'.". Z :'."i .........Plantodosl
v Albert Jacobsen. Chief Musiclanl y

Great Bicycle and Wirewalking Act
by Cycling Zorsi.- - : -

Picture The great feature film,
"The Seats of the Mighty'

- During the evening the orchestra
will play as follows: : -- :f

First reel Overture, The Fairy
Glen, Schleppegrell waltz, Mona Lisa,
Cobb; D?nse Grotesque Batty Bill,
Anthony. Vv ." ' ' "v

Second ; reel Scena, Silhouettes,
Leigh;. Cantilena, Boehm; rag, The
Baboon Bounce,' Cobb. : - :

" ' Third ' tteel----Soi- g,' tou' "Must Be
Mine, Dear, Fall; dance, '.MLoxala Ar-
nold; novelty, ioppack.: Allen, n

itikci uitsnir.'a. .... r.

fourth reel Two step,: When the
Band Was Playirijj Dixie, Chattaway.

; Fifth Reel Selection,' The1 Girl I
Love. Zamecnlk; Idylle, Musldora,
Leigh; trot Plenty 6 Pepper, Bien. ;

Sixth reel W?JU. Matlnde Septem-bre- .
Marshall; serenade, Drdla.- - r

Fintle-r-Lov- e and Glory,-- Smith.
.Wednesday Comedy night, includ

ing the'; three-ree- l comedy The
TramD.- - ' ' '

--,
Thursday Big amateur night. En-

tries wanted. This ought to b made
a big night before the Second Battal-
ion goes Into the field,

Friday -- Million Dollar Mystery
etc;

Canteen checks issued Friday after-
noon from 1 o'clock on. . ' f

Special N'otice A large quantity ol

TVtca ; Ycr Eyes lizti Cere
Try f2urhf Eye nenedy

TED Mil TIES

l38 Porter Ricans, 3i Hawallans, 25
Spanish, 14 .Chinese, 12 Germans and
10 Rnssiana. Of' the remainder there
are on the list Finns, Filipinos, Eng-
lish, Mexicans, Scotch. Bornese. Nor-
wegians. Koreans, Italians. Hindus,
Swiss. Cubans, Irish and Japanese. :

In the relief work report 16 families
came under home industry. Regular

i relief was given : to 53 families, and
emergency relief to 102. For 59 In-

dividuals, medical services were given
and employment was secured for 49.

Money expended for relief work in
the half year waa as follows;
In cash ...v....c........... 565.20
In rent
In transportaUon ... . ...... . .
In meal tickets .............
In milk and groceries........
In other relief
In home industry

324.90
234.38

320.43
16J-.3- 3

246.10

Total ..................... $1917.36

SPECULATIOiJ U
CUBadiicli
EFFECT OFJ SUGAR

Sucnr mpn who read todav In the
latest issue of Willett & Grey's Sugar
Trade Journal some comment on the
Cuban sugar duty and discounts are
wondering just what effect the de-

cision by the United States court of
Customs appeals will have on the sales
of Hawaiian sugar. Will Hawaiian
sugar, being sold on the Cuban" basis,
be subject to similar rebates because
of the Cuban preferential? '

. "JATillett & Gray'a issue of June 24,
explains the discounts as follows :

1

The difference " in market quotations
now being made "between' Cubas and
free-dut- y sugars is possibly owing to
a recent decision of the United States
Court .ct Customs Appeals, which
states that the dntv on Cuba suear is
td be determined by first deducting
the 5 ter cent discbunt allowed there--

pn because of its importation in ves
sels, of United ,states registry," pr oi
countries . with .which the United
States has treaties., and from the sum
thus obtained, to, make, a further re
duction-o- f 20 perent in jaccorflanca
with tho ctJnnlaUnn if tho Piihnn trea.
ty. FuU-dut- y '96 test sugar is 1.256c
per pound, v Deduct 5 per cent, gives
1J.932C per pound. XJeauct. zo per cent,
gives 546c; per bound duty on
Cuba.; sagar"JnpteI(Li)i ll.H048c. per
nnnnd. as has been collected since
March 1, 1914, astUfpulated in tariff
bill Dassed October Z. 1913: '

57.00

"Under i this decision United States
a ppralsers are to reiiquidate the . du
ties 'on Cuba suear collected since
March 1, 1914, at the rate of .9546c per
pound for 96" test basis instead of at
1j0048c per pound, and to refund tne
difference to the importers. The Cuba
sugars in warehouse in bond March 1,
1914.5 and 'since withdrawn for con
sumption will be reliquldated at the
same basis. ' r -- ''--

The United States government has
objected to the redaction of the 5 per
cent on such imports and appealed
from the decision of the Court of Cus
toms AnDeala to the .Supreme , Court
of the Unkec States, who accept tne
appeal and 'win render their1 decision
al" their new fall 'session. . in mean
time,' the present duty, on Cuba sugar
(L0048c) wfll continue t oe collected.
. --It will be noted, however, that-i- n

mRA the : United States Supreme
Court decides agarast the sovernment,
that the 5 per' cent :reducUon in du-

ties takes effect from the-ti- me of the
passage of the tariff bill, ay. October
3. 1913. whUe the tariff on Cuban su
gar of lJ256c less 20, per cent, was not
effective until March L 1914.
v"The 5 per " cent discount for this

period, October 4, .1913, to March 1,

1914, would apply on ibe Old duty ol
i.6S5c, which, less 5 per cent and 20
per cent, would '.amount tos 1.2806c In-

stead' of the 1.348c paid during that
time, . X -- ;

- i'-v'- .

, . ,

, John P. MabyV under indictmentby
the territorial grrnd Jury for; a sutu-tb'r- y

'ofTense ."and who' Is now in San
Francisco, ay'1 be brought back to
Honblulii by Deputy Sheriff Julius W.

schV,::.:;''-- ' ,v x ::
.

music, has' been 'ordered from the
states omt ' hundreds of . pieces, so
that well varied programs will be giv
en by the orchestra. v.1

- C. R. ABRAHAM.
1st Lieut and B.A 2nd Infantry

: -- .. Exchange Officer.
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VISITORS WILL

BE LEI DECKED

Mayor Lane Among Those Who
Will Welcome Cadets From

New York State
Mayor John C. Lane will assist in

making welcome 100 officers and ca-

dets in the New York state nautical
training ship Newport, now on a 13.
000 mile cruise in the AtlanUc and
Pacific due to arrive at Honolulu from
HIlo tomorrow morning. " In a few
words the mayor will tender the hos-
pitality of the city to the young men
who are making their Initial visit to
the islands. t

Acting Secretary A. P. Taylor, of
the Hawaii Promotion Committee has
arranged to provide sufficient lets to
decorate each member of the Newport
party. The vessel will be met at the
wharf. It fs expected the training
ship will berth at Pier 7. It may be
found ' necessary to alter the present
plans, in which case the vessel will
be shifted across the slip to Pier 6.

The cadets will be given a ride over
the lines of the Honolulu Rapid Tran-
sit Company. They will also partici-
pate In a baU game. The courtesy of
the Outrigger Club and like organi-zaUon- s

has been tendered the visitors.
" The Newport is expected to stay
several days at Honolulu. This Is the
first visit of the training ship in this
part of the Pacific. Last year the
cruise was taken to Algiers, Naples,
Marseilles, Genoa and back to the
Atlantic coast of the United States.

1LIIELE1I HA

Dlfffl DICE

THIS

IIOfJIE'STAW

There will be a special dinner-danc- e

this evening ,at Heinle's Tavern, in
honor of the officers and passengers
of the Wilhelmina, which arrived from
the Coast this morning.' Officers of
the army and" navy and their ladles
are also invited as well as all other
friends of the Tavern. -
-- Manager-HeydenrelcK wirelessed an
invitation to the Wilhelmina contin-
gent last night to be present, and in
anticipation of a large and select gath-
ering he is making elaborate arrange-
ments for tonight's event at his resort.
There will be the usual perfect dinner
and splendid music will be a feature.

Adv.v . j-
'. " :,, '

POSTPONE MEETING OF
BOARD; FEAR LEGALITY

' Because there Is some doubt in the
mind of City and County 'Attorney . J.
VvY Catbcart as to the legality of any
action the board of supervisors might
take on a legal holiday; there will be
no meeting of the board this evening.

, The meeting scheduled for tonight
was to have followed a public hearing
on the road work contemplated in the
Manoa ; improvement' district The
hearing, consequently, has been post-
poned until tomorrow evening at 7:30
o'clock, and will then be followed by
a meeting of the supervisors. .

: i . Every retail dealeV: should
read the i valuable talks now
given eacn cay on ms special
problems. Page Nine.

m czinc:iDnc::inAYn
Taks Laxative Bromo Qiifcirifl
Tablets. All druggists refund
the - money if it fails to eyre.
E. W. Grove's' snature is 'ca ;
each box ' ,

..... . .r t
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IN A GREAT CROOK FLAT

u

li U ka
The Storv' of the Underworld in a Spoll-bindi- u Keels

BY PAUL ARMSTRONG AND WILSON LHZNEB
NOTE Tiiis feature was highly praised by the press and

patrons of Theaters on the Mainland.
SHOW STARTS AT 7:45 O'CLOCK

POPULAR PRICES
ANOTHER GREAT FEATURE "THURSDAY1'

COLUNO THURSDAY

"Beatriz Miche!ena5,
.. CALIFORiaA'S IDOL IV -

:- --v .;mmmm
EXCLUSIVE PARAIIOUNT FEATURE THEATER.

: .: ' Am?.N iU .... -

j EDWARD ABELS IN ' :

A Stirring Five-Re- el Comedy '

NINTH EPISODE OF THE -

v :Enp!cito of Elaino "

4TiiE DEATH RAY" r

- VUp-to-the-Minu- te' i

Coming Thursday Marguerite Gark in

M THE GGOS2 'G3HL

Why Such. Crowds at Yc Liberty? Best Pictures at
10-20--

30 Cents, of Coarssl T

TONIGHT; Tor'E3:--:
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' ALWAYS OX ICE ' J:

' ? 1 " ('all and our new v

V E FBI GEIi AT 0 E SH OWCAS E ; ;

It inabk's us to keep our entire Mtock of Haas Canity ou
ice from the moment it is placed in cold storage on the

stcainer in San Fraiieist--o until we hand it to you -

SOLD ONLY

enson, Smiih & CoM Ltd,;
The Rexall Store

Fort Hotel Sts. - v V ""

- Open Until 11:15 P.M.

ZA IVii lilri
' '- .

-

AND

c

Cable
AM CCO. .

r

ALWAYS

BY

and

11

'
. 9 r

Phone 1207

DETROIT

M
SERVICE RELIABILITY ECONOMY

FINEST WORKMANSHIP, MATERIAL DESIGN

Will run Gas-

oline, Kerosene

Distillate. All

sizes from 30

For work

pleasure boats.
for

life. Send for our

free
low

prices.

Representatives wanted the Hawaiian Islands. Best terms and big
Discounts the Territories.

I
ers of

SCAN
ARINE MOT:6lRS

American

catalogue

Engine Co
107 Boston

Detrcit, Michigan, U. A.

Employ"
Kabor.';::

" On and after July 1, 1915, you will be fmaneially
accountable for all accidents to your employes, whether
or vM yen are responsible.

.

'
: ;

Our policies will fully protect' you under the pro '

visions of the Compensation Law and indemnify you
nirainst loss from liability for damages other : thau tj" ;

said Compensation Lav,'. It will give us pleasure to have
you call or write for further information concerning the
law and the protection ,and services we offer. :

II0LLE INSURANCE COUPANY OF HAWAII, LTD.

m King St., cor. Fort. :
V ;

. Telephone 3329 j

Put

v. r

57

Guaranteed

More than forty years' experience has
taught us which crudes make high- -
grade efficient lubricants. . None but
the most suitable are chosen for the
manufacture of Zerolene. The fact
that Zcrolcne has made good in actual
.service, and in all sues and types of
motors, proyes that is made the
right crude, and made right.'

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
" (California) '

- ' Honolulu

Lin Uz3 Li A

Street

StandardOi!forIfoiot Cerst
AFTER JULY 1ST ' t

PI.-WE'L- L SAMS
"

- will nave ins "

Office; Show Rooms and Mortuary Chapels
in the commodious thrce-ston- - building known as the;

iQueen Hotel: '

1374 Nuuanu Avemie, corner Vineyard St V i

SPECIAL PRICE

1 5c --Ma tin e e s- -

colors, giving

that

' '
flTiMft RINK EVERT AFTERNOON
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HIDALGO RHODE!!

I0HIZAH
SCHEME IS TOLD

Statement is Sent to Hawaii
Where Certificates are

Largely Held

A statement upon the present status
of Ike Hidalgo rubber properties in
Mexico, tcgether with a reminder tnat

5 Ier share Is neeued in the reor-
ganization - scheme, was received by
mail from San Francisco this morning
by certiOeate holders of La Zacnalpa
Rubber Plantation Company, La Za
cualpa Plantation Company and Hi-

dalgo Plantation & Commercial Com-

pany. The statement is signed by E.
R. Stackable, president and manager
of the La Zacualpa-HIdalg- o Company,
which was Incorporated last August
and is handling the reorganization
scheme. Stackable was formerly cus-

toms collector here.
Tcgether with lengthy circular let-

ters, there Is given the following sum-
mary addressed to the certificate hold-
ers: 'v;':;,;-"v v--- : :,;:":'':;r

. On May 8, 1013, adequate power
cf ttoiney was given to one of our
directors, authorizing him to transfer
the rubber properties to the

new Mexican company. " Title to
the properties will be tested in new
Mexican company as soon as the polit
ical situation in Mexico will permit

-- 2. , We are administering the prop-

erties now just as completely as If

transfer thereof had actually been re-

corded.' 1' ' .: - '.
"

--3. According to the reports re-

ceived from the plantations about 230,-00- 0

pounds of rubber: was produced
during1 the calendar year 1914. We
have good reports from our represen-
tative at La Zacualpa, Mr. Ker, and
have every reason to anticipate a good
production this year, .i We have re-

duced overhead expenses here and on
the plantation to a minimum.

4. Interest, interest coupons, con-

vertible notes and proceeds production
properties pwing ' acreage certificate
holders eld companies to be paid in
treasury stock this company.

"5. You must draw the line between
this company and the old companies;
we are not promoters; we are con
servers, and doing our utmost to con-

serve jour properties, and we. desire
the hearty cooperation of each and
every certificate holder. c

"6. Voluntary contributions Those
of you who have not already made a
contributionof $5 per share, should dfr
so at once. By so doing the. liquida-
tion of the mortgage may be greatly
facilitated. -

H7. In forwarding your certificates,
etc., by registered mail the return post
office card, signed by this company,1 is
a receipt for the enclosures, and we
ask ycu to accept the same, as it costs
us about $ 80 in postage alone to mall

'separate receipts. ; ' '
.

"8. Exchange acreage certificates
fcr stock this company with all Possi-
ble despatch,; that mortgage may be
liquidated basis low late exchange now
luling with Mexico.. y

9. You should also fill cut the for-

warding form and those who have al-

ready sent in certificates should fill in
and forward the assignment Certifi-
cates should be surrendered for ex-

change on or before August 1, 1913.
"10. We request you to give this

matter prompt attention."

FOUBES RETURNS

WHPLKFOR
PUBLIC BUSKS

(Continued from . page one)

occupation. In the city jail in Chicago,
alone, they feed 1 000 prisoners in half

-
"'an hour. -

"One of the things which struck me
as being very favorable was a hospi-

tal in connection with the house of cor-recti-on

In Chicago, where all emer-
gency cases are handled and where no
Questions are asked.
Saw Seattle's Reclamation,
y. T also Investigated .the reclamation
of an entirely new waterfront for the
port cf Seattle, which is now being
carried on under the direction of the
board - of " harbor commissioners.
Strange as it may seem, the port of
Honolulu for the month of June had
less than 10 per cent of the shipping
done in Seattle and. San Francisco."

Mr. Forbes also arranged for the
designing of two pilot boats, one for
Hilo and the other for KahuluL The
desiens are being made In Seattle: The

Ijboats will cost about 1300 each. They
will be 35 feet long and develop a
speed of 10 knots an hour.

At present the board of harbor com-

missioners of Seattle is engaged in the
censtructton of many wharves and ai?o
several reinforced, concrete grain el e--

ivators, says Mr. Forbes. The last
bond issue- - was for $8,000,000 and Is
being spent for this work. Mr. Forbes
also Inspected several waterfronts on
the great lakes. : ; ; i
Much Unemployment. yY

"Speaking of labor conditions
thrcughcut the country, ne continued,

in Chicago alone there are 150,000
mechanics out cn strike. The strike
has tied up about $70,000,000 worth of
construction work. Work around Se- -

4 attle Is fairly plentiful. The only draw
back is the ck8ing down or the iumDer
mills, there not being a sufficient

of lumber.
.

--An interesting feature of my trip
was a visit to the municipal dock at
Tacoma. where the local steamers, and
tho stciKicrs ruHii'ns between Seattle

IIILfl'SFOffl

PLEASES C!l
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FEATURES

Visitors From All Parts of the
Islands aire Attracted By

Varied Program

A large party of Honolulu folks re
turned this morning from Hilo after
having spent the holidays in Hilo and
at the Volcano House.

Hilo celebrated this year's JFourth of
July in great style. There was "some-
thing doing" all day. - The celebration
began on Saturday evening when fire-

works and a band concert attracted
many to Mooheau park. Thousands
gathered from all parts of the island.
On Sunday afternoon there were two
ball games which proved exciUng. The
Hilo Iron Works defeated the Uklno-min- e

nine to the tune of 11 to S and
George - Desha's bunch won a game
easily from the J. A. C-'-s, 19 to 6; z c

On the morning of July 5 Ue whole
town turned out in the rain to witness
one of HIlo's largest parades, headed
by the 4th Cavalry band. Company
M, N. G. IU . came next with Capt
Easton in command. The Hilo band
led the fire department crew. The
cadets from the training ship Newport
followed with their band and made a
good showing. The Honomu band, con-
sisting of 20 school boys all under the
age of 15, were next in llne.and were
applauded along the route. A long
string of automobiles closed up the
parade. 'v r ;:: :v.-- v:.y--

Aquatic sporta at Kuhio wharf drew
a large crowd.- - '.'y-y- .

:

The automobile races at the Moo-

heau park drew the largest crowd In
the afternoon. Over 5000 spectators
were present and many automobiles
entered the various events. The 4th
Cavalry band flayed during the after-
noon. -y ;y 'yyy " yr .

-- 'yy;,
The day came to" a close with a

dance in the Hilo armory, which was
packed to the doors.; y r.;;i

and Taccma land. This has proven to
be profitable and it Is well regulated
under a commission. :V ''

"I also appeared before the board
of engineers In Washington, D. C but
only had a conference with the acting-chairma- n.

I took 'up with him matters
pertaining to the local waterfront and
found the board ' to be in sympafhy
with the work of the harbor commis-
sion." : l

"I laid before the' board our recent
legislation which gives the harbor com-

mission, jurlsdlctign over certain wa-

terfront property,, etc and was as-

sured , t'ae board would .
approve and

support curA authority as vested in us
by the recent legislative body."
Conferred With S&retary Lane. I :

Forbes spent some time with Frank-H-u

iv. Lane, secretary of the Interior.
The secretary was quite familiar with
certain conditions In the islands and
Inquired at some Jength on other mat-
ters with which he was less familiar,
he continued. .

' : .y ;

"I also took uj? with the board' of
engineers in Washington, D. C, the
danger to our .wharf structures owing
to the uncompleted breakwater," Mr.
Forbes went on; - "I requested that
the board take up with CoL-- BroraweU
the question of expediUon. I stated
that CoL Bromwell was doing every-
thing in his power to have the work
completed; that it was not my idea to
make a complaint but to simply, urge
the breakwater's completion. :

"At the present time there is a bill
before Congress for the amendment
of the present public utilities law. I
was requested that the public utili-
ties commission be represented before
the committee on Pacific Islands and
Porto Rico at the next session of Con-
gress, at which, time theymatter will
be taken up." v ;: tr-

''

.':
Believes Act Will Pass. - i t

The amendment' provides that all
franchises approved; by Congress be
brought under the Jurisdiction of the
public utilities' commission. J Mr.
Forbes says that from the study which
already has been given the amend-
ment Its passage Is reasonably, assur-
ed. ; --;; 'r - :y'V

Commenting ton the political situa-
tion, Mr. Forbes said:
Finds Wilson Strong.

"The political situation at the pre-
sent time Is Tery. interesting. As 1

was informed by some of the most
prominent Republicans, they do not
believe that there is a man who will
bo able to defeat Mr. Wilson.

"A number cf cities throughout the
country are setting aside a day to be
known as 'Wilson Day,' "and the
churches have also taken up this
movement in their thanksgiving for
peace. .' V '';:: yy v,--

'New York City Is suffering consid-
erably as a result of the war. The
vessels of all the Allies are tied up at
the wharves, and have been since the
beginning of hostilities." yy- -

- V ..". '.' 'vj-- ,

Every - retail dealer should
read the Valuable talks now
given each day on his special
problems. PageNine. '

y r
The supreme court will hear argu-

ment tomorrow, beginning - at 10
o'clock!: on reserved questions : from
the local circuit court in the cases of
Lewers & Cooke against Wong Wons
and others, and M. P. Robinson and
ethers against : Charles J. . McCarthy,
territorial treasurer. : ; - "

0 1 riri Evet inflamed by exvo--
sure to Sis, Dssf and thi
ouiddr relieved br Uzrtz

) tjt Cretiy. No Snarticg;
lust Eve Comfort. At

Your Druut's 50c per Bottle. Kmte Cyt
SlYtInTube25c. For etsk ti&cCyefretak
Dmim or Kate Eye Csmeij Ct. Cllci

PT 1

Punch

For

blotaer

Party
s

When mother
or bi? sister
entertains,
there's no
drink so ap-

propriate or
so popular as
delicious, re-- f

res h ing
punch made
with

. Im y
"

: sS""

2
T7

? v i ' : v V Bottled Where the Best Grapes Grow

A block of ice in your punch bowl, a bottle of Armour's Grape' Juice, a lemon
: or two, a little pineapple or any other crushed fruit in season. ; Charged water or

plain as you like it.. You have the finest punch that can be made fit for any
occasion.

Only the choicest or rich, ripe Grapes used for Armour's Grape Juice. Pressed and bottled la t&a
- Armour Factories at Westtield, N. Y., and MatUwan. Michigan, right where the best Concords grow.

No diluting, no artificial sweetening. Just the pure juice with all the original freshness and fine
. flavor. : r "'".'.'' .

'? f ... - - yy
Buy a case of Armour's Grape Juice from your grocer or druggist Served at fountains, buffets

and clubs.;' '":"yy;:' .':. -- y, .'
: " ; 'yyy. y-:- : y . ; .,' :

Do you want to know the latest ways to serve grape juice? .'
..

y: - Send for our Grape Juice Recipe Book Mailed free on request. ' ;

H. HACKFELD & CO.,-LTD-
., - - yho!c:d3 Dhtriistcn

IMPROVES EMBROIDERY.

However, black outlining is very et
fective on the ordinary white linen
centerpiece worked in plain white.
One of these seen recenUy had a jew-
el pattern with convention?! scrolls
dene all in white. The jewels and the
scrolls were outlined with a thin black

1.

thread. The centerpiece was bordered
with heavy white torchon and the
whole was every effective. -

All members of the Burton on Trent
Rugby club. England, have volun-
teered, for service in 'the European
war, 69 oelng In the' new army and
four In the Legion of Frontiersmen.

An advance of $2 a ton In the price

1
'-

-1

!c

n w

IE

30. near ;

o

of steel boiler tubes, all sizes, was an
nounced by Pittsburg manufacturers...... j

Excelsior .todge Ka 1, I. O. O. F..
meets tonight at 7:30 o'clock In Odd
Fellows' hall, Fort street, corner Be-retan- ia

and Fort streets. Visiting
brothers are cordially invited to at-
tend. y

01

for a few more days Men can buy $4,

is

$4

to be to

Silk

.50, $5, $6, and $6.50

.For

raps Jiiiice

Itefc lie; C&Iii

Shoes

Duy early certain get YOUR size

ManiifactareiTG' Shcs Score
i . FORT STREET

- NEAR HOTEL

Crepe de Chine Mandarin Coats

In All Colors and Designs y I

1 150 Fcrt, Street- Bl2l5dcIIy BClIdbj

ENTIRE STOCK GKEATLY REDUCED ;C LATEST ; LMPORTED ; HATS,

NEW SHAPES, FLOWERS RIBBONS AND FANCIES, ALSO KIMONOS' CHIL-

DREN'S DRESSES, MANDARIN COATS, CREPES AND, TOWELING. ., .

North King Street, Bethel y

'A
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The fact that one is trilling to. serve on a
"jury and listen to evidence does not mean
, that he.condoncs crime or lacks conscience.--.- J.

Duncan Spaeth. ., v : :

r ,;.-- . a . a.' I At aa V SPORTS, CLASSIFIED AND EHETINa
NEAVS SECTION! :

4--
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FICSTTO GRAPPLE OIlEATiOilFCil IS BililD in IN GEOndlA; TOO THIfJK GEiliffl

UiHI ASSAILANT AGAIkST capital amME m LILZRTY LOCAL ClIICIIES mm HmLged HEPLY FRIENDLY

: Holt : Goes on Hunger Strike
and Condition Said to

Be Serious

tAiwratei Pretm by Federal Wirelpi
GLENCOVE, Long Island, July 6.

From an eyewitness of the assatjlt on
J. Plerpont Morgan. It is learned that
hli wife was the first to grapple with
Frank Holt, the assassin. v

Mrs. Morgan pinned his arms to his
side and probably prevented him from
pumping more bullets into her hus-land- 's

body.' Morgan himself, though
wounded, was the (irst to get clear of
his chair at the breakfast table and
leap to her aid.

In a moment more the butler was
beating licit over the head with a coal
scuttle, and Sir Cecil Spring-Rice- , the
Dritish ambassador, who was a house
guest, was helping disarm him.

After careful comparison of photo-
graphs of Holt taken eince the shoot-
ing in the Morgan premises with pho-
tographs cf Erich Muenter, detectives
said that they were, convinced that
Holt is not the wife-murder- er wanted.

Holt vigorously denies that he is
Muenter. He states that in, 1906, when
the Muenter murder took place, he
was in Gcrr.iny. He declares that
he. has never teca In Cambridge la
Us life.

The bomb placer, and would-b- e as-s-cr-

is la a grave condition. He re-

fuses focd cf Eay kind. He Is being
kcrt mccrnriurJcaio, the secret ser-

vice men and police detectives being
the only cr.es allowed to question him.

Urd s Id condition Improves, it Is
pre I. .'.d 2 thr.t ld3 arraignment, set for
trr.'.;;;c7. v ::; la postponed.
k? ' : rr cf "

rc
r . frcn D:i:;j, Texas,

vl :re I Irs. licit 13 r.o:v llvfcs, ttato
that the has r.o knowledge- cf the
early life cf l.rr hiTshr.r. I. Thry were
't'r.'::Us at the Tc .5 Christian Unl-vc:''- y,

rt F.-- rt Wcrth,ffrora vhich ha
v 1C He never con- -

i;, i Li her, however, regarding . 13

I r: hood. . -

f. V. - - : -j-Ar.Tzr.s.
- - --

. . . i ... ..-
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Lcl A'.', a Chapter. No. 3, O.
U. S.; L'utcJ; 7:3D p. la.

Vr:1; la Second' Decree; :S0
- iv ii. ; -

Vcr: -'- ..r rcn ia Knlshts oT Py- -

thici 11.11. IIwlIe;, Juni 21,'. Jul! 5,1
T..M 1"

v;. volte"S. Pr&cs.
C. LvJLTH, Eekr. '

cr.czr. cf nicirnx.
V.'ill racct at their tc5, comer

rcr(ta:.hi" rr.i Tcrt 'streets, ctcry
Ttarsijv evcnir:T at 7:30 o'clcci.

CIlAIlLhlo. IIUo Lca:- -.

rr.ANi: MURRAY. Secretary.

i:cNCLULu LCD ci, eic, C. P. o. c
L.:ct3 la their Lair.

Fcrt, every Friday

' . trcthera are ccr
' . to tt

tc - i.

Associated Press by Federal Wirelessl
WASHINGTON. D. C, July 6. A

new attack on Mexico City is probably
In progress at this moment, though
the government Is wlthont direct ad
vices. General Carranza's agency
here, however, is Informed from Vera
Cruz that reinforcements have reached
General Gonzales, in command of the
Constitutionalist army, and that he has
resumed the offensive. In bis first as-

sault he was driven-bac- k by the Za-
patistas. ' ''.;"';' . -

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
FORT SHAFTER, July 6lst Lieut

Fred A. Cook. 2d Infantry, has been
granted a sick leave of absence for
four months to take effect immediate-
ly and was a passenger on the trans-
port Thomas yesterday for the states.
Lieut, and Mrs. Cook1 will spend a
large part of their leave la New York.

The army transport Sherman, due
at Honolulu next "Wednesday, will
bring a number of passengers for Fort
Shatter. Lieut Vernon W. Boiler, 2d
Infantry, who. has been on leave of
absence for two months with Mrs. Boi-
ler, who la a patient at Fort Bayard,
N, M., will return for duty.

1st Leut Thomas L. Chryst&l, who
has been on. dutv with the National
Guard of New York, and 1st Lieut.
Paul It. Manchester, who has been on
duty as instructor at West Point are
also on tha passenger list.

1st Lieut, J. R, 1). Matheson, Corps
of I.'" "'seers, returrlrg from examin-
ed .s fcr ';Terr.ctLa to the grade of
ca4.ia, tr. i lit Lieut A. K B. Lyman,
Corps, cf IZagiaeers, returning from
leave Epent in the Cast are also pas-Ecnrrr- s.

... ... :.
.

' '

What, came near to being a very se-

rious automobile accident but turned
out fortunately happened last Sunday
evening in the post Automobile No.
8S, owned by two
officers cf the band, 23 Infantry, and'
us 'l by then la" the rent" service, was
rc i th? curve ccrr.ins out of the

ul.h ncr hv.Jc;uarters when the
driver lost octroi of the machine and
3ar.:;Yed the curbing, resulting in a
treken whell, bent axle and other
Ehjl.t dar.-.asc- If the accident had
occurred a few feet short of where It
hs; ; er.ed the r achlne would no doubt
hae phansci c vcr Into the gulch. ...

Araateur nisht at the aerodome has
lc::i put ahead eeveral days this" time
rr.d v. IIl take place cn Thursday night
The change w as necessary on account
cf the prohahle departure of the 2d
ratt:.Mon. 2d Infantry,- on a hike the
early part cf next week. There are a
frcct many entries and the 'usual
prizes will be offered. Many of the
ara'cjrs from the post are appearing
In the city at tts local theaters and
f;c:n all account? rre making good. .;

!!rs. !ra Lcrt :: :cker, wife of Lieut
Lc::.. r.:. chcr, J Infantry, has return-
ed to her hme 3a the cantonment
after, undergclns an operation for ap-
pendicitis at the daprrVtment hospital
alcut 10 days &zo. Lieut and Mrs.
Lrr. ar.ccker were to have left on the
transport yesterday,-- but "he 'was for-
tunate enough to ret an extension of
tour for cne mcnth at the last minute.

Cndrr the direction of Chaplain
Scctt, 2d Infantry, assisted by a de-

tail rrom the Inal Corps, the mem-

bers cf,the rarriscn were treated to
a splendid fireworhs exhibition, last
evening ca the mala parade. The en-

listed men of the garrison responded
penerously in the collections made by
Chaplain Scott for material and were
well rewarded. ' :: ' r.:

Capt. Panl B. Malcne, 2d Infantry,
was a departing passenger on the Tho-;rra- s

Tor the mainland. Capt. Malone
will-b- the senior instructor at the
cncamprr.ent Et the Presidio- - and will
be on duty there for ; two months.
Capt. Malone'a family will remain at
Tort Shafter until his return from San
Francisco. '. - ..

Capt Brady a R.uttencutter. 1st In-fan- trj',

who'haa been a patient in the
department hospital for several weeks,
was rent to' the states on the-transpo- rt

Thomas." Captain ' Ruttencuttet
will proceed to the government hos
pital at Fort rayard, N. M upon ar-

rival at San Francisco.
4

Capt. and Mrs. C A. Martin,-2- In-

fantry, were passengers on the Tho-
mas yesterday. Capt Martin has been
detailed as a student at the army
school of the line at Fort Leaven-
worth,' Kansasr and will begin his
studies early in September. ;

The younger set In the garrison who
have been spending Sunday and Mon-
day In camp at Kailua, returned to the
post Monday evening tired, but enthu-
siastic. ' MaJ. and Mrs. Leftihan ' chap-
eroned, the - .party. - -

Lieut. Harry R. McKclfar, Medical
Corps, stationed at Fort Shatter, has
been promoted to the grade of- - cap-
tain. Capt McKellar will in all prob-
ability remain en duty here for some
time. ';.

v. f .

The Hawaiian Islands are truly a
"paradise" for the Insurance agents.
On the windows of every insurance
office in Honolulu flaunt banners lnc

' that workmen's comTenTsa- -
tion policies' can be obtained inside.
The workmen a compensation law
went Into effect July 1 and the deal-
er in this kind of Insurance are do-

ing a "land-offic- e" business. f
' The larger companies ; and thuse
who are seeking to grasp the biggest
part of the Workmen, compensation
Insurance; are using tte advertising
columns ot the dlly Dewspaper lib-

erally. But workmen's compenaallon
Insurance is not the only kind of. in-

surance that Is being", distribute'! on a
wholesale scale. . '

The insurance companies them-
selves are forced to flic bonds with
the " territory. Bonds representing
from $1000 to $10,000 for' each class
of business transacted by the various
companies must be ' filed by the
various Insurance concerns.' This Is
to protect the policy holders and is In
accordance with another law which
went into effect Thursday.- - f

l .A third Jaw, however, also acts to
the benefit of the insttrance man. This
law is the act which went into effect
July 1 compelling: all county, officers
and all thelf deputies to file bonds
with at least two sureties on every
bond. These .bonds are to be filed
with the auditor of the county where
the uublic employe earns his salary.
, It is estimated that hundreds of
thousands, the figures probably by
thia time reaching Into the millions,
in workmen's compensation policies
and In bonds have been contracted for
with local insurance agencies, because
of laws passed hy jgej915 legislature.

a r.: er rca r;s i ra lo r j lto rj
QUIET FOURTH, - HAVE

AMoelated Press by'.JVderal Wireless
; ivONDON. Ens.: July The cua- -

tonjary observance- - if Iadependence t

Day by the American cwony nere was
practically omitted yesterday.t Only. a
few 'American flaes were to be ob- -

Rprved. and-th- e usual --Amerlcln 'din i
ner, at which the American amuassa- -

dor is host to distinguished Britons
at the American' embassy, was not
given. - Ambassador. Pa;a held- - an in-

formal reception during the afternoon,
and this was the extent of the ob-

servance of the? national anniversary.

The" . waltz is a national German
dance and was Introduced into Eng-
land

"

by a Germaa , baron 100 years
ago. '...-"- ,

; Last year ' Germany launched six
steamers of more than 10,000 tons, the
largest-bein- g of about 56,000 tons
gross. -- : H-S'-

i ilro1" Vv

J r .3T
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Is Deeply Hurt at Treatment
Meted Out to Him By:

: . : United States -

(vorUtM Press br Federal Wireless)
EL PASO, Texas, July 6. With all

his air of Joviality gone, former: Pres-
ident Huerta. held a, federal prisoner
here broke down yesterday and wept
w hen he --was Informed that he would
not be allowed his liberty on bonds,
pending his trial on a charge of violat-
ing; the neutrality of the United

'

SUteS..: :;v!;;,;v'i v::; - r;. . .
' v

ri am. deeply hurt at the treatment
I have received at the hands of the"
United States." , he; said. :; v '.. 'v

I have given my word of honor
that I will not leave El Paso if releas-
ed on ball, yet I am forced to occupy
a prison cell and my word of honor
is treated as valueless. : i

"No onet can say that 1 ever -- broke-my

word. . Neither have I broken one
law of the United States., I am will-

ing to face trial, because I am inno-
cent of any wrong doing.?

A further application ior the release
of Huerta on bond$wiU be presented
to the United States commis&ioner to
day.

NO CONSCRIPTION " t V

FOft BRITISH ARMY. ix;-- ; -

LONDON, Eng July 6,lt Is , hot
the intention of the British; govern
ment to resort to I either conscription
fof the. army or navy or to any com-
pulsion, to speed up work In the anr-munltl-

factories or the other, man-
ufacturing pl?nts engaged on army.arid
navy contracts. - A definite announce-
ment to this effect was made'-yesterda- y

by Premier Asqulth, speaking for
the government ? His , fitatement is
taken to mean that no further; neces-
sity exists for legislation- - to force men
Into the fighting line or to secure, an
adequate supply of munitions.

CERMANV'-QitfiE-

LOSING SATTLESHlft i i
LONDON, Eng., July G.Offl cial de-

nials have been; made.. at Berlin of
the Russian claim that a German lit

battleshlp was to:edoe,d
and sunk in : Friday's battle in the
Baltic. The official news from Petro-gra- d

is accepted here as the truth,
however, and the denials of Berlin are
scouted. ,( ':"'''

BRITISH SCHOONER.
SENT. TO BOTTOM i. i :(

LONDON, Iis., July C.Tte British
schconer Sunbeam was torpedoed off
Kirkwall, but the crew was savfed. -

7 ?

,1 j - -
. I

if 'i ... i
-

. : !
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PURPOSES OF TI1E COURSE :(!) To increax
returns for the retailer icko now advertises.1 (2) To showi
the nonadvertising retailer how he can lower his prices; yet :

-, increase his profits. . (2) To suggest to - the jobber and
manufacturer a cautious method to create demand and .

;. increase good-wil- l. : (4) . To prepare the person with latent ;

r advertising ability for a place in this new profession" j

This course, when delivered personally to a class of stu
dents, costs 015. It is equivalent to a ; correspoTiderics.
course' which costs t05. 0 The.entire 00 lessons' will ls

. given exclusively with this newspaper free of charge 3; - - ; CIIAPTEK XXV. - .:':v.--;-

First s Analysis By Retail Advertiser.
: K Qf all the possible; natural virtues in a. retailer's ad- -

;; yertisin, that of timeliuess is aboutUh rreatesf 'aid to
suecesi: .Timeliness.caii also be created. ; For. instance, if --

rou were to find that a storein a neighboring city,' had
y burned;ui yoii could arrange for; a sale of the-reinainin-

; goods, and in tliat way cash in on the element of tinieli- -

V ness for fair. . - , .
y . This kind of strategy is isouiewhaf artificIaT,:yet as in
the case of sales of bonght-u-p bankrupt stocfe, this appli- -

cation of the timeliness appeal often has a sound basis' in
the fact tlrnt in this way exceptional merchandise Values v
are really made possible. "'iV - '':'';';:.- - y:.x V

: As a retail dealer, you must- - also analyze: your goods :

from the standpoint of theiradvertisihg appeal Most
things which you will; advertise will have their appeal
simply in that they are less iri price--eitli- er Icssthan they
were, or less than thev are usuallv offered-a- t in other .

stores But' many things will have to b presented 'in an "

V explanatory wa v In that case t he points of appeal wi 1 1

.; Independence Day was rell observ-
ed in Honolulu churches Sunday,
patriotic addresses and. sermons being
delivered front the pulpits coupled
with music appropriate to tie occa-sio- n.

:. ' ;c.: ..

Carl W. Hamilton of New York City
spoke at Central Union church in the
morning. His address, while entitled
"What Americans Need Most was of
a religious rather than a political na-
ture. "What Makes the - Nation
Great was the theme chosen by Rev.
Ed win E. Brace, pastor of the Meth-
odist church. He recited the history
of the origin of the Fourth of July and
told in an interesting manner how the
first "Fourth" was celebrated.; ; :

. The speaker at the Christian church
was Rear-Admir- al C. B. T. Moore, His
subject was "The Significance of

Day." He dwelt off the
Crisis through which the" natfon now
Is passing and declared that while he
hopes the United States never will
become involved in the European con-
flict, war is preferable to dishonor-
able peace. Eternal vigilance Is the
price of liberty and peace, he contin-
ued. It Is a man's duty to safeguard
his home from the attack of burglars
and it Is the duty of a nation to oe
prepared, to resist the attacks of an-

other nation, the speaker said. .

- The Man Without a Country-- waa
the theme of A. F Cooke's .address
Mr. Cooke spoke at the Kalihl. Union
church. The sermon at St Andrew's
cathedral was delivered by Bishop' II.
B. Restarick. His text was from Ro-

mans 8 : 21,:The glorious liberty of
the children of God. '

. i ,( v

"The rights of . man, as we hold
them, are all based on the teachings
of Jesus,'-whethe- men recognize It or
not. . It was a new and startling doc-
trine which the Apostles carried to the
world. When St , Peter told the Ro-
man centurion that. God was no re-
specter of persons,, he himself had
come to that knowledge : only after
having seen a vision, for It was con-
trary to a belief accepted by all at that
time. -

"Let us not forget that human liber--,

ty is not the product of TiHaaTSasoa.
Liberty and tne inalienable rights Of

man sprang from Christian truth, and
this truth has been developed, so that
upon it in due time the Ideal ofjllbef-t- y

on which the United States were
founded had grown, into the hearts of
men."' : , a

The Island of Ufaul will feoon have
ari anti-treatin- g law. provided a reso
lotion to be acted upon the' last of the
month , Is passed. The resolution
which has been written by the Maui
liquor license commissfon will prohibit
treating in all saloons or Other drink-In- g

places on the island. , , -
,

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
MACON. Ca, July 6. Race riots

broke out in this district yesterday,
following the killing of Silas Turner,
a planter, by negroes, with whom he
had a dispute concerning a bill he was
try Ing to collect

When the news of the killing of
Turner became known, white posses
began to scour the country in a
search for the murderers. One negro,
who failed to give a satisfactory ac-
count of himself, was lynched, his
young son strung up beside him and
both bodies riddled with bullets.

The posses have not yet succeeded
in finding any of the negroes believed
to be directly implicated in the killing.
Many of the negroes of the district
are in hiding, fearing a general mas

?cre. , . . -
-- .

ARCHBISHOP QUIGLEY

' DANGEROUSLY ILL

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless
ROCHESTER, N. Y July 6. James

Edward Quigley, Archbishop ot Ct
cago. Is seriously ilk Hope has been
abandoned and his death, is expected
momentarily. , Archbishop Quigley- - Is
61 years old. He became bishop of
Buffalo in 1897. and archbishop or Chi-cag- o

In-190- -.: -

V0MEfj f.l0T0RMErjn SEEN
IN GERMANY'S CAPITAL

f -
; Associated Press

BERLIN, Germany. --Women as mo-torme- n'

on the Berlin street cars. In
addition to the hundreds already serv-
ing as conductors while their husbands
are in the field, are. now in prospect
Women also are to reDlace men at

jXhe various railroad stations, where
Ue main duty is to punch the tickets
of travelers as they make for their
trains, or take them up as they leave
the platforms. The latter work is not
strenuous and it is believed it can be
performed easily by the women.

EPIDEMIC OF TYPHUS IN

"""SERBIA' BEING OVERCOME

: t Associated Press
NISH, Serbia. The typhus epidemic

is lessening in force, since the great-
est number of sick now recover. where-a- s

formerly the greater . part died.
There is now no complaint about the
need of doctors, for many have been
sent to Serbia from the United States,
Great Britain and other countries. The
main work to be done is the cleaning
up of the outlying districts and diseas-

e-breeding grounds. New buildinsrs
for the reception of patients during
the hot weather have been erected out-
side of Nlsh.

have to be studied and analyzed. - Some carry such
analysts to.a considerable extent, especially in connec-- ''

tion with certain tobacco products, on which the national
advertiser sieuds hundreds of thousands per year for
advertising. " In fact, it is very seldom that a food-produ- ct

is put on the market without a preliminary chart to fix
the points of its appeal.' v ; i

;; v Sometimes you. can pick ouf just the right -- appeal
and make a success of an advertising campaign which

; otherwise would fail." For instance, there is the story of
the piano store' out West.V Business was dull. .The pro-
prietor advertised slashes in prices, contests, and all that

' sort of thing, apparently without success. Fina 1 Iy lie hit
upon a new idea; He made" the theme of his advertising
'fCeep tne young folks;at home.,, ; This set the mothers
and the fathers in the vicinity to thinking. Here was a
vithrreasori why they should buy a piano. Busiqess came

; fast as a result, v ' "
; - : 'v.'-';'-

; 4 IIoW ihucli shall I spend ?,; is the biggest problem
that confronts the retail advertiser. A big department

. store can afford to speneffrofn' two to three per cent of
its gross income. Experiment and experience prove that

. such appropriations usually bring about the maximum of
'efficiency. - Some department stores, i however, have; to
spend much more than others. For instance, in a certain
coast city the owners of one big institution have, found
that on an average their advertising has brought in about
$100 worth of business for every inch of newsj)aper simce
they have used, -- whereas, another similar institution in

V the same state . got $G0 ; worth of business for each unit
inch of space, -

' '
' - 'v : ; ::; ry.

A"
-

1 Experiment is the only teacher' a store ;can get to ,

acquire thisknowledge of how much to siend. Your so--i
y lution depends largely on 'what kind of a store .yours is.
If it is an exclusive specialty store, which bases its appeal

J on style, yet;does business in the same way as a . big de- -

v jiarfment store, then your Best advertising would be to
; hare a location next "to a big department store, so as" to
y make the smartness ; of its" window display divert trade
"your.. war.1 But you woiild alsoJiave to use a fairly large
ad now and then to suggest the superior-styl- e and a lower
price which your specialization is supj,)osed to accomplish.

- On the other hand, if your specialty storeys appeal is
wider if, for instance, you do a credit clothing business,
then a greater volume is possible. ; And such a store, since
it; has a jopular appeal.- - can afford to advertij! 'niu'li

:i;t more: extensiye!y;'tlran ,thc - "other of 'more I;-.- it I r :t- -

Tronage.

Gerard r Says Counter Proposal
Will Be Submitted By the

; Teuton Government

Asffociated ITesi tr FVl-r- aI Wireless
WASHINGTON, I. C. July fi. Am-

bassador Gerard at Berlin, who has
discussed with the inirsrial govern-
ment the content of the forthromlna
German reply to President Wilson'
6econd Lusltanla note, cabled to the
state department lst nlht that Ger-
many will put forward a counter pro-
posal for the regulation of submarine
warfare.; '.

assurance and Infers that the tone of
the German note will bt friendly and
its substance in the main satisfactory.

The delay In forwardins the reply
ia interpreted as a hoiwfal alga of a
desire to reach-- a closer understand-tag- .

v.' : , .
-

wmziT. J
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Associated Prr?a br Fo.lerVl Wirr'
; SAN. FRANCISCO, July C To .

open-ai- r audience of S ).000 cr
gathered last .niht in the expo.-';'-.: :

grounds, Mrs. Marlon Dowsett Wort'
ington of Honolulu ean? tlie "St-Spangl-

ed

Banner."

senator phela:j would
remove sulliv;,-- ;

from sa;; c

(AiJ-oiatn- l Prs br Tclcra? Y.'ir '

WASHINGTON, P. C. July fi. . i

t!i8 result of the- - Invest'atii n c
ducted by Senator Pi; Plan r,f . '1'
hia In ' the cor. Jut t la :".".. 2 f
ister M. Sullivan, ap; : '

Secretary - L'rj-a- to the Hei-u'-::- . .'

Santo Domingo, Instructions hav I .

sent him which, la e.Tcn t, ar::ci;:l t

a request for his reslxu-iti- i n. Hf w
accused of having used his yc--.i' ,

for personal ends.
.. o--'

VHAT DYSPEPTICS
should :;.v

riITSICIA'S ADVICE

."Indigestion and practically ;"
forms of stomach trouble are, i ;

times out of ten, due to acuity; t ;

fore stomach sufferers :.du1J, v.:
ever possible, avoid eating 1 !:
is acid In its natur, or w!.: ';
chemical action In the Et- -. 1 --

veJops acidity. Unfortunately, r '.
rule eliminates most focJi wl-- i 'i
pleasant to the taste a? well r. t
which are rich In blood, f. r
nerve-buildin- g properties. Tt'.i ...
reason Why dyspeptics and
sufferers are usually so thin, e: . .

and lacking in that vital er:f?r:y v :

can only come from a well f 1 1

For the benefit of thoso surrerra
have been obliged to cxclu.'.i f.
their diet all starchy, sweet cr 1

food, and are trying to keep up a :

erable existence on gluten rrf '.

I would suggest tnat you shou! i tr;
a meal of any food or fcf Is v. ;:
yon may like, in moderate
taking immediately afterwarJ-- i at
spoonful of blsuraied r.!3gse;.i I s

little hot or cold water. T1::j
neutralize any acid which lu.vy !

present or which may Le forme 1. ;

Instead of the usual feeling cf r --

easiness and fullness, you will f
that your food agrees with ycu 1 --

fectly. Ci3urated magr.ei.i ii d

the best food corrective an 1 f

antacid known. .It has m dirca ; --

Hon on the stomach; tat y nrnir -

izlng the acidity of the' lo.A c::t:n
and thus removing th source cf t!

acid irritation which inrlames the C

cate stomach .lining, it does r r

than could possibly be done by zz;
drug or medicine. As a physician, i

believe in the use of medicine wh
ever necessary, but I nu.-- t a in: it th:
I cannot see the sense cf dosi: ;

and . irritated stomach
drugs instead of getting ' rid cf t .

acid the cau-- e of all the trouVe. L

a little bi3uratod magnesia from y

druggist, cat what you want at r
next meal and take some of t.:e .

surated magnesia ' aa directed al '
and see if I'm not right." For
bv Benson, Smith & .Co., Char.
Drug Co.-an- d Holii3ter Co. AIv:-tisemen- t,

'
" " '

ask your fiEiGii::::
'

So many-thousand- s of women
been restored to health by Ly : i '
Pr-khan- Vegetable fh'-c-- : ' t

there is hardly a neigh- - "r :

city, tovn or hamlet ::i I "

wherein some won: a a l.ai r. :

health In this goo! c.'i fas ' 1

herb remedy. If ycu 2 - r
from sotre 'vc;nanly ill. v ' ' t :

try it? Adv.

:r ' ..n
f'-'-
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Colonel Campbell won tbjJFourth of
July competition of the Oahii: Country
Club from Colonel Bogey finishing 3

up cn his veteran opponent In spite
of the fact th't Colonel 'Bogey con
reded strokes to all but two of the 20
players in the tournament. Colonel
Campbell, with a handicap of 10, was
the only one to get the better of blm.

Both the Honolulu and Schofield
service golfers, who play their second
match next Saturday at the Country
Club, are very keen to secure Colonel
iTagey for their team, but It Is under-
stood that he does not feel justified In
joining forces with either side. He
Eiys ho will be at the 19th hole tc
congratulate winners and losers y.

I'l2y went on both morning and af-

ternoon yesterday, and good golfing
renditions prevailed. There was a tie
fur nocond place between R. B. Booth,
l andUap 7, and It. G. Bell, handicap
12, who finished 1 down. Arthur Ew-- :
rt, another 7 handicap via) er, was

fourth with 2 down. Altogether the
tcurr.amcnt 'was a distinct success.;

i Uli Li A

(fie !cl Star-Bulleti- n

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, July C
:.' m:l of Interest was taken in the
tr:-;.- t hcl J Saturday afternoon for
V. c cavalry contingent of the '"mount-- (

1 t mice tean" to go to the Panama-ivcif-- e

cx; ::i:r.i next October to com-- ;

"e with tl.e lest that the army on
t'.p nr.'.r.'-r.- d can rroduce. The field
"-- f er:: ; Ictc'y surrounded by en-- .

..i lie Erectaters w ho thoroughly
f

' - r! the ircr:.r.i which Lieut.

: i.

t.

L

!'.r.rt:.--i had eo carefully
w'.'.kh ran along with-- ;

e r cclr.y, and without
; .5 ..;c;t the ducking; SgL

;vc 1 at the water jump
:: : ..:;; cd short cn the

3 5:r,"-..r.- t tt?mrted ta
1 4 f;-- t withe v.t him, but

the other LnV by

. ; t e(nt, a 1' rescue
: v 1 y the G Troc; team,

(".::.' : ! ir.l Vt. Ilocn. . Troop
v. K: :rs a:. J Livingston, was

V.? fee r.d rr.d r.:atn events, the
c t: ::':::, t"ch contestant;. :. 1 : and fern,

' ' ",' r. (! chats fcr refusals,
- c .vn lars, and rarping the

the fere cr hind feet
.' ; he:r the highest percentages

I...':

. !.' :

. :. r.

.

-

a

'ten. Troc; L. ...... . .13.5
c:i. Troop i; ,93.0

"'. Tr; D .37.0
: j. Tr. ; D .. DJ.fc

Trce; C 1)6.0 .

Trocp i; .3.5
Tr. r; (J D4.0 f

r,, Tr; "p L 94.0 ,

Trr-- o II . t!3.0 j
' : n, Vrr e;) I) 03.0 I

: Tr 3,1 !I 81.0
ire :: 91.0 i

L

..... ::.,..:d to party head
Ti t K : h:!u wemea In sympathy I

.h 1 1. 3 V.'cr-n'- s Ttace Tarty, will
'

. r t ) j etty l:cudr-srtcrs"- an open"!
::cr cf Ail ;rel C. E. T. Moore, pub- -'

: I in t'..3 mc.rr.in 5 rnper Sunday,
t: 0 :.:.:.. e:.(cr." .nt nada yesterday.
ro i r.D crr:.r.!;cd branch of the

rer.ee Party-her- e, biit the
;:y 1 s tcvcral ttr.nch suivorters
i: :.: hi.!, and Mrs.:e.nfcrd B. Dole

cLhrruici to act as their
z trriecr. :

.: :rel 1 1 cere's letter was iu ans-- .
: u a 1 :.:::; h'ct sitting forth the.

. :e:.i f.r Cer.: true tiro Trace."
L.el r.sv.i c endant took up

; tsilic! , '. the tUtc-en- ts In this
; : !.t until it wai pretty thorough- - I

.
' -- t to i !:ccs." ' ' j

" Die says that she Tans read J

i thet it has been forwjdcd to
::.i;c:ui J. Ford cf Bosfcn, presi-- t
cf the society, for reply, if reply

the ; !.t advisable'
--o '

To e 1, this season, 130,848 tens '

f shipped through the'
w Yc rk 'fctate canals, an increase of

!.::;; tons over the same period last
' '

! ; :
:

-

7
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FOURTH OF JULY BOGEY
HANDICAP GOES TO COL.

CAL1PBELL WITH THREE UP
The entrance fe9 was a ball, and the
tcf-- was divided letween the place
winners in proportion.
Erart te Winner.

The tie for the navy cup. between
Arthur Ewart and R. B. Booth, was
played off, with success coming to the
first names. Both men tied in the
original 36 holes of medal play with
net scores of 145, and it was agreed
to make the play-o- T 18 holes medal
play. Both men are rtted at 7 handi-
cap, but in the play-of- f Ewart proved
the steadier, winning by a margin of
four strokes with a gross SO and net
73, to his opponent's 84 gross, 77 net

Next Saturday and Sunday the Hon-
olulu service golfers will meet the
Schofield officers in the second team
match of the series. Only 13 flayers
are entered on e?ch side, the Honolu-
lu, contingent having lost two of their
original 15 by transfer. The parties
are practically the same as in the
first match, which was won by Scho-
field, SO to 10, Nassau count, ou the
Leilehua course. The town players
feel that they have a. better chance
on their home course.

:;::::;.:Ar:c::? givetj dig co

Correspondence)

;:::j;;e?3 letter

fnirht'wcre

Dai

UuItlUh IL
Cpl. Johnson, Troop C .......... 90.0
Sgt Riley, Trcop, H ........87.0
Pvt Thompscn, Troop L ........ 83.5

Pvt Livingston's performance was
perfect He lost one-ha- lf point when
his horse rapped one Jump with his
hind -- ?et.

The half mile Roman race was won
by Pvt Lerka of Troop D wlth Pt
Farley of Troop H second.

,

; "

Another Try-ou- t In August
After the meet itt was decided to

keep 18 of the cavalry contestants in
training and to hold a big try-ou- t in
Acgt:st in which the 1st Field Artil-
lery will Mso take part' ;

The events will be the same as on
Saturday with the addition'of a mile
race fcr officers, a mile race for en-

listed men. and a two-mil-e steeple-
chase which will Include 15 Jumps, 12
fot:r-foo- t brush hurdles three feet
thick, End three 14-fo- water Jumps.
Lieut. L'dgar M. Whiting has offered

In irizes fcr the enlisted men tak-
ing part in the steeplechase, 525 for
first plce, 513 for second, and 510
for third. f Officers will ride with the
enlisted men in the steeplechase,
these riding thoroughbreds being han-dica;- )i

ed 00 yards. The steeplechase
course which Lieut Whiting has been
constructing Just east of the target
ranpe la almostr completed. Lieut
Whiting has charge of the training for
the running events to be held at the
exposition.

The meet Saturday has given a big
boost to horsemanship nd horse
training at Schofield, and Is probably
the forerunner of many mounted com-ietitio- ns

and horso shows in which
both the cavalry and artillery will
compete. There Is talk of getting up
a gymkana for the officers and ladles
of the garrison, to be held on the polo
field in the near future.

i l . .'I J C , : I
.
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First base for the Chinese wasn't a
Very busy corner yesterday. Only six
put-cut-s were credited to Cheong.

There was a shift for the Chinese in
the seventh. Yen Chin replaced Kim
Wal, going into right field, while
Hoon Ki came in and held down the
tecond corner."5 '

.

Both Sehuman and ICan.Tin held
runnersc!ose to the bags. Not a Saint
stole sack, but En "Sue and Lang
Akanar, for the Chinese managed to
get away with one each.

There was. more noise at the base-
ball park than at any othep place In
town yesterday. Several Chinese root-
ers came well supplied with firecrack-
ers, but even this bombardment didn't
tring success to the Orientals.

Barney Joy didn't get any of those
long slams that he delights in, but he
laid down a nice sacrifice, and had
the satisfaction of getting to first by
being hit by a pitched ball His field-in- g

record consisted of a row of goose

The Punahous not dead, but sleep-
ingcontributed largely, to the'down-fal- l

or the Chinese at the hands of the
Saints yesterday. Argabrlte, Puna-lio- u

center fielder, started the doings
in the fourth with a two-bagge- r; Fran-
cisco Brown, the former Pun slabman,
pitched the St Louis aggregation to
victory, and Pedon, former Punahou
first sacker. figured in a hit and run
play that brought over the --winning
tally. '.

Movie operator What -- shMl I do
with this film? There's a tear in it
that cuts right through the hero's
nose! Clever mscager Ha! Just the
thing. BUI it as a feature in two
parts. Ohio Sun-Dia- l.

.
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ST. LOUIS CLUB

Chinese Forced to Swallow a
Second Defeat in Two Days;
Argabrite and Swan Shine

St Louis 3, All-Chine- 2.
"Two iri a row for the Chinese cop-

pered. Yesterday afternon at Moililli
field the far-fam- ed champs of the Far
East went down to their second defeat
in two days, and their percentage since
coming home dropped to .333. The
game was good in spots, and had plen-
ty of high lights, but It lacked the sus-

tained brilliancy of the Army-Chines- e

game the day before, and. fans who
saw both didn't hesitate to- - give a ver-

dict in favor of the Sunday, exhibition.
The Chinese got a man over in the

first and another In the -- sixth, while
the Saints scored .twice in the fourth,
and once in the last half of the sixth,
breaking the tie and forging to the
front. Francis Brown, who pitched
for the Saints, was touched for eight
hits in all, while Luck Tee got by

with . seven. However, those collected
cff the Chinese slabster were more
timely. ,' v.- "' '

. En Sue, the speedy center-fielde- r,

who traded a St. Louis uuiform.for
Chinese spangles, was the first to
score against his old team mates. In
the first Inning he connected for, a
single, was advanced on au infield
out and finally came across on Lang
Akana's timely . two-bagge- r.

In the last half of the fourth the
Saints forged into the lead in impres-
sive style. Argabrite, who was play-

ing in Saintly garb for the first and
last time, hit a dandy two-bagg- er to
left and following him camo . Swan,
with a home run that looked like
ready money for the St. Louis crowd.
Both swatters got a big hand for
their timely sticking.

The Chinese tied it up in the sixth,
three hits in a row by Kal Luke, Lang
Akana and Kan Yin dcing the busi-
ness. The last run of the game also
brought Mr. Swan into the limelight
He hit safely to left and took 6eccnd
on ; a bad oound.-- ; Albert Akana hit,
sending Swan to third, and the latter
came across a minute later on a nice
hit and run play In which Pedon con-

nected witn the ball. .."'- -

Following is the score; -

ABRBH SBPO A
En Sue, cf ..... . 5 1; 2 130
Kai Luke, ss ... 3 1 1 0 2 2
Hoon KI, 2b-rf- .. 4 0 0 0 2 0
L. Akana, If .... 4 0 3 1 0 r 0

Kan Yin, c 4 0 2 0 7 2
Cheong, lb ..... 4 0 0 0 B

Apau, 3b ....... 3 0 0 0 0

Luck Yee, p .... 4 0 0 0 0
Kim WaL 2b..... 2 0 0 4

Yen Chin, rf . . . 2 , 0 0 0.0
Totals ....... .35 2 8

Replaced Klm Wai in
ning. ' '

t St. Louis.
ABRBH

2 21
In- -

SB PO A E
Chillingworth. . . .

cf-s- s ..... .... 4 0 0 0 0 ,4 0

Argabrite, cf-ss- .. 4 I 1 0. 2, 0 0

Swan. 3b ....... 4 2 2 0 0 1 0

A. Akana. lb.... 4 0 1
Pedon, 2b ...... 3 0 2
Joy. If ......... 2 0 0

0 12 0 1

0 2 3 0

J O 0 0
Brown, p ....... 3 0 1 0 0 1 0
Janssen, rf ..... 3 0 0 0 0 O 0

c .... 3 0 0 0 11 0 0

Totals ...i."..3p 3 7 0 27 3
Hits and runs "by innings:

Chinese, runs.,.l 0 0 0 0 1 0 0

Base hits .....2 0 0 1 0 3 1 1
Saints, runs ..,.0 0 0 2 0 10 0

Base hits .....0 0 0-- t) 2 0 1

SummaryRuns responsible
Brown 2, Luck - Yee 2 ; home
Swan; two-bas- e Lang Akana, Ar-

gabrite; sacrifice Kai Luke, Pe-
don, hit by pitcher,
cn balls, off Brown 1, off Luck 0;
struck by Brown 11,. 6;
umpires. ton and Olmos; of
game, one 40 minutes.- -

YESTERDAY'S SCORES
Uli THE BIG LEAGUES

. W. L. Pet............ 33 28 556
Chicago

NATIONAL LEAGUfe.

Philadelphia
37 30 552

St Louis . .............. 38 35 521
Cincinnati 30 31 492
Brooklyn 32' 34 483
Boston .... . . ...... . ; . 31 25 . 470
Pittsburg ....... 31 34 470

.............. 27 - 34 443

Chicago

AMERICAN

Detroit .....v..,.
Boston ....
Washington

York-Cleve-
land

.
St Louis . .
Philadelphia

San
Salt Lake ...
Los Angeles
Portland ..
Oakland ...
Venice

COAST LEAGUE.

Francisco

e.

ft to

seventh;

'

Sehuman,

LEAGUE.

46
44
38
33
35
23
25
24'

W.

IV

4
46
50
44
45
43

;

0208
X 3
x 7
for,

runs.
hits,

hits,
Joy; Joy; Dases

Yee
out Luck Yee

Stay time
hour

New York

New

L,Pct
26 639
2S 611
25 603
31 516
34 507
42 373
42 373
42 "364

L. Pet.
42 538
44 511
48 510
43 "506
50 474
50 '462

v'

Harpzr Yfcnicd to Met
Into Harness at Once
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HARRY HARPER

When Southpaw Harry Harper : of
the Washington Americans was sent
to Minneapolis under optional agree-
ment he exacted an. unusual condition.
It was nothing more nor less than that
he ' should step into his new harness
the very next day.

"Harper's condition was accepted,
and he mounted the slab, for the Mil-

lers against . the invading : Senators
from Columbus. He lost a freak game,
The recruit fanned sixteen, opposition
tatters, and his team made 14 hits be-

hind him. but 'Harper was beaten, 8 to
7, the winning. run scoring on an er-

ror. As an offset to Harper's effec-
tiveness, however, h? gave nine bases
on balls and 'was touched for seven:
hits. Columbus clustered its runs and
walks, while the Millers with 'plenty
of hits and passes-dribble- d their coun-
ters over the home plate. .

The deal by which ' Minneapolis se-

cured Harper and Outfielder. RcndeaO,
for whom Washington, previously gave
five players to the Millers, originally
was for Rondeau and another hurler.
When this young, hurler was sounded,
however, -- he. wished,' to,'--

. consult "his
family, before deciding ; whether ;be
would be willing to play In the West
This did not suit President Cantillon,
and Harper was sent for. His answer
was affirmative provided he r. could
pitch the next, day, which he did, with
the result narrated.

5Iii CffljfK;
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The old 5th Cavalry polo combina-

tion, so often seen on "local fields. Is
still together and playing a winning
game. The following is an account of

recent game ' played by the hard-ridin- g

four of the Fifth Horse:
The polo team of, the 5th U.- - S, Cav-

alry in a brilliant but somewhat rough-
ly played polo game, defeated the
Bryn Mawr Wanderers In the final
game for the .Wootten challenge cup
on the Bryn Mawf polo club field. In
Pennsylvania. June 12, by a score of
4 .to 2 1-- 2. Referee Alexander Brown
was compelled to call fouls frequently
for Infractions of the rules. The Cav-

alrymen lost two ; goals- - by penalties
and the Wanderers two and one:half.
Both teams started from the .,flat, as
their total handicap ' wa four goals
each. In the first period the troopers
scored twice and Lieut Sheridan was
credited with the first offense of the
game. He was penalized for cross rid-
ing. The Cavalrymen increased their
lead In the second period by tallying
three, times. -- The Wanderers were
penalized In this period, Fred Roe be-

ing- the offender; ;
r ;

The honor of scoring the first goal
for the Wanderers' went to Wlster
Randolph In. the third, chukker. , The
Wanderers marked up three more to
their credit in the Jonrth. and ' fifth
stanzas. The sixth period was remark-
able for the number of fouls called.
Lieut Oroninger and Captain Forsyth
were malcontents for the Army, while
Fred Roe and Alexander Yarnall were
the chler offenders of the Wanderers
team. Gilbert Mather aSded a pen-
alty for good measure by registering
a foul for his side in the" same period.
The same payers scored the only goal
made In the period. The line-u-p ana
score In the final game was s follows:

5th Ca valry I, Lieut P. H. Sherl-danf- c

1; 2, Lieut John Millikin, 1 ; 3,
Capt N. O. Forsyth." 1; back, Lieut
Groninger, 1; total, 4. Bryn Mawr 1,
Gilbert Mather. 0; 2, Alexander C. Yar-
nall, 0; 3, Wister Randolph, 2; back;
Fred Roe, 2;-tot- 4. The summaries
for the eight periods were: Go?ls
earned. Army 7; lost by penalties, 3;
net score, 4. Goals earned. Bryn
Mawr, 5: lost by penalties, 2 1-- 2; net
score, 2 1-- 2. . Referee, - Alexander
Brown. Timekeeper and scorer, L R.
Winter. Time of game, eight periods
of 7 1-- 2 minutes each. : . :

In Russia the standard as .regards
height for military service begins at
five feet for Infantry and five feet three
Incnes for cavalry." . r r . .. '

PACE FASTER

TO HIT GALL

Mallet Work of Army Polo
" Players Deficient at Most

Critical Points

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
, SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, July 6.
A close game of polo played Saturday
afternoon resulted in a victory for the
1st Field Artillery four over the 4th
Cavalry by a score of 3 to 2.

. With, each period the game became
faster, and though at times there were
plays that thrilled the spectators, the
game dropped below a classification
as high class polo through Ineffective
stick work. Time and again, when one
team gained a decided advantage and
had the ball well under way toward
the opponents' goal, the opportunity
to score was lost through inability to
hit the ball.
: Naylor made the first goal in thq
first chukker, which was Boon fol
lowed by one by Cook, tying the score
In the second period Beard broke the
tie with another goal. In the third
Naylor carried the ball the entire
length of the field, but missed the goal
by a few Inches. In the fourth he
succeeded in scoring, giving the artil
lery a two-poi- nt lead. The Cavalry
rallied In the last two periods and
played a fast and furious game,' but
could score but once again, when Kim
ball drove the ball between the posts
in the fifth chukker.

Naylor played the star game for the
artillery, while on the cavalry side
Haverkamp and Cook were mainly in
the limelight

The line-u-p:

,1st F. A. 5 :7 4th Cav.
Dodds ......... ..1... Cook
Peyton . . . . .'. 2. . ..... Haverkamp
Naylor. .3. . ; . . Kimball
Beard 4.. .... ..... . : Hall

Goals Naylor . 2, Beard, Kimball,
Cook.

' - .' -; j
Referee LL Col. J.; E. McMahon.
Six full periods were played.

secof
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The Ragtime doubles came to a very
close at the Y. M. C. A. al-

leys' last evening. Mosley and Soares
succeeded In breaking - Into second
place about two hours before the close
of the tourney. Soares had an even
700 with his handicap, and Mosley 597.
Mosley's handicap was 45, Soare's .23,
makins a total of 1237. - - j -

Many records have been. made,
showing the.value of tcun work, with
Individual averages high. The follow.
ing teams come Into the four prizes:
Raseman-Canari- o t .............. 1328
Mosley-Soarc- s . . . ... . . . . .... . . . 1297
J. C. Chamberlin .......1246
Jr C. Chamberlin-H- . Yap 1219

The handsome cup. put up by the
goes to W. A. Baseman.

who bowled with Canario, incidentally
breaking the' individual alley record
for the Islands. . f

Many novelties will be Introduced
during the rest of the month, includ
ing duck pins and candle pins. The
alleys close on the last day of this
month when they will be completely

and put In fine shape Tor
the fall opening. ' -

are the. scores of the rag-
time event: 1 '"

. . ; ; ;1328
Mosley-Soare- s 1297
Raseman-J- . C. Chamberlin .... ...1246
J. C Chamberlin-H- . Yap .1219
Mo8ley-Tulloc- h

Yap-Youn- g .....
Soares-Benn- y s .
Goebig-Azeved- o ,

Benny-Youn- g .

Goebig-Caniri- o .

i....l204

.......1196
J. C. DIeusen . ....... , . , . . . . . . 1178
Raseman-O- . P. Soares ...........1178
Canario-Smyth-e , . ... J 1 77
Mosley-Goebi- g .'. . . ... ; . .... . 1170
Canario-Ya- p . . . .'. . . . ... . .'. . .... .1166
Ham-Jorda- n ..... ......1164... .. . . . ..... . ; .-

-.

Azevedo-J-. C Chamberlin. "i'i 1159
Ham-J- . C. Chamberlin .... .. . . .1155

. ... ,1154
Azevedo-O- . p. Soares 1145
Are vedo-Canari- o . v ........... i .M 1 4 4
Mosley-C'nari- o . . . . .-

-. ... . 1 138
Azevedo-J-. C. Chamberlin V.'...., 1138

...1134
Canario-Q- . P. Soares, ........ 1129
J. C. Chamberlni-Tulloc- h . . . . ,
J. C Chamberlin-Canari- o ........1127
Raseman-A- . B. Chamberlin ......1127
Raseman-Tulloc- h ....i...ll 2'i
A. B. Chamberlin-Mosle- y ........1125
Lemke-Soare- s ........ ... . '. , . ...1124
Bell-J- . C. Chamberlin , .
Raseman-O- . P. Soares
Benny-- H im ..... . . . . ..
Benny-Tulloc- h . . . ,
Goebig-Ha- m . . . . . . ....
Benny-J- . C. Chamberlin
O. P. .
Van Dieusen-Mosle- y

Stayton-Va- n DIeusen
, . . .'

'fir:

successful

association

overhauled

..........1213
.1205

........1198
............ ..V.. 1193

Chamberlln-Va- n .1190
Benny-Youn- g

Mosley-Youn- g .1163

Mosley-Ycun-g

Azevedo-Youn- g

1127

Soares-Rasema- n

Stayton-Tulloc-h

.......1123

.......1123....... 1122
1120

.......1120
;;.V.I114
......;1113

...1113
.......1109
.......1100

STAR-BULIETI- X flIYES TOU
T0AIS AEWS TODAY ?
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MADE FROM WOVEN FABRICS

"I Don'tWant It",
If It Hasn't

Tbh Rai JFo-Jc- ;i Label

E2ST-.RETAIL7il'S:- 2

wh ich marks the highest,
degree in Workniansh ip,
quality of Fabric arid
Loose-Fittin-g Comfort.

"For Safety's Sake'' demand to --

sec the above Red Woven Label. .

.
the Il.V.'D. ....CO M PAN

1

Y, New York

--.' . - - r ., ,

on all outgoirjs"stccn:cTT7ithoiit inccnVcsicico to p2:::r::
Wo also makdii .specialty, cf Frmitsro'IIoTirj- - -

' " " '''' .: .- '. .'... '
1

v t U. S. Hail Carriers.

King Ct next to Youn Hotel v ' ' ;
; Fh:z3 1C7j .

NATIONAL --GUO OULLZ. a
i Roster of officers, list of resular drill nights,' statlczs, tzl crrczt 12- -

formation for the National Guard cf Hawaii. Aracry, cczzzi U:t;l tz3
UlUar atreeta.

j . TERRITORIAL HEADQUARTERS.
.''" Col. John W.. Jones, The Adjutant Censrzl.

Uaj. Charles W. Ziejler, lnsp.-sen-. Capt. Arthur W. Ncely. Ord. Dert.
(Brevetted Colonel.) .

' Uaj. Charles B. Cooper, Sur'.-gs- n.

(Breyeteed Lieut-Colonel- .)

llaj. John W. Short, CUef Q. II.
(Breretted Lieut.-ColoneL- ).

Uaj. Emil a Peters, J. Adr.-ge- n.

Aioo to tha Governor, Capt J. D. Dougherty, Iziiitry.
lNC?ZCTOri-IN3TRUCTO,T- 3 OFFICZ, '

Llsut VY. C. Whitener, U. 8. A, Ins;ict5r-lr:tn;;::r- .

REGIMENTAL OFFICZr.3. 1ST l.'.'F.
Llent-Col- . William R. Riley.
Capt Geo. B. Schrader. Adjt
Capt H. P. O'SuIliTan, Q.. II.
Capt J. II. Camara, Insp. S. A. P.
Capt Reginald W. VarhamCcaVj.

Gustara Rose, 2nd Bat.- - ' j' .

1st Lieut L. A. K.

.

fnVi-r- i r ; 7

,

"

Capt tlenry Clasca, Q. IX. C.

Capt L. Eextca, Hti.

FIELD AND STAFF

Uaj.
Evans, Adjt

Maj. VHHia E. 11
T?. Kassecls, IfJL-2-

Gecrsa IL CuI3, Q. II.
MaJ. llcrla 1st

Charles It Fmlsr.
VaknUa Fraacix (Cc;tl)

COMPANIES STATIONED AT HONOLULU. -

Coapaay A 1st Lieut P. It Eaoot? 24 Lieut J. L. K. CuJiizilxn. Txr
7:30 p. n.

Company B Capt Taul Super (on leave), 1st Lieut A. J. Lowrey, 2J Lieut
Frank Stevenson. Wednesday. p. m. -

C 1st Lieut L. R. lleiclxcs, 2i Lieut ilaanal V. Eossa.' Tzilij,
T.Zd p. a.

Speciar Orders No- - 31. 1. Officers and men of Company. C. 1st Inf,
N. G. 1U are ordered to report at the Armory, Honolulu, on Friday,
9, 1913, at 7:30 p. m. Cotton service.

By order of Lieut-co-t W. R.' Riley. '
-

, ; i .V. . .. GEORGE B.' SCIIRADEIt,
; ..; Capt and Adjt, 1st Inf., N. G. 11

Company DCapt V. Ko.Ib, 1st Lieut F. W. Wichman (on leave), 2J
G. Schaefer. Wetinesday. 7:1 p. m.

Company E Capt C. JL Coster, 1st Lieut , Jona HUo, 2d Llsut Geo. V.
Eaxer. Monday, 7:30 p. a '

Company F Capt E. II. Hopkins 1st Lieut M. R. Houghtaillns, 2d Lieut
J. Lemon. Tuesday, 7:30 p. tn.

Company O Lapt. B. K. Ka-n- e, 1st Lieut L. K, Ka ne. Id Usat"T7. 21

Kaina. Monday, 7:30 p. ta.

Cc;t

Tit

7:30

Coapaay n Capt L. W. Redington. 1st Lieut J. C Lo, 24 Lleot C K. A
ta. Tuesday, 7:1 p. m. , .

Company K (Attacnea to 2d BatUllon) Capt J. W. Cook, Lle- -t T7.
Ahla, 2d Lieut E. K. Chung. Thursday, 7:30 p. n. ,

"
st Recruit Company-(Attache- d to 1st Battalion) Capt S. .II. Yarcr Jit

Lieut. Lono McCallum. Wednesday, 7:30 t. m. . . '
. i

'

vr ' STATIONED ON MAUI.
Company I WaflukU Capt W. F. Kaae, 1st Lieut W. 8. Cl:I!IlnxworlX,

- 2d: Lieut R. K. Wilcox. ,
-

. u
Company L Laialna Capt W. F. Yoi;njc. 1st Lieut W. Ki KaluaXlzt

STATIONED ON HAWAII.
Company MHiio Capt J. l;. Easton, 1st Lieut II. M. Morehcad, 2d Lieut

iJ. S. Caceres. . .' .

nZmOKL OFFICERS WITH CANITARY TROOPS.
VL.TL Kllhonrn , h VJ Pn

'You criticise' ns." said the Chinese
visitor, "yet I see all your women have
their feet bandaged.- - That Is an
epidemic," it was explained to him
gently, -- which broke out in 1914.

are called spats. Pittsburg
Post ' "'

T.

Vaa

Leo

Eil,
1st LiauL Jcin

Lieut
Tit

1st LIcut Aij!
Chaplain,

cay,

Coapaay

July

W.
Lieut.

1st

"...

Hal Hant

Those

The skin of the black diamond enako
of the southern . states is uscl a3 1
barometer: When tanned an3 eipc .1
to the atmosphere It e:lt3 teaJi cT
moisture prior, to a .ch?. -- 7,? .,

-

.weather. - -
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AUTO.

Ehinimoto, auto gerrlce, bet Halel-w- a

end Hcnclala; stand cpp. Depot
Trl. 2172. . - 6163-t- f

auto: fenders.
UIiLIr:, Kiss & Punchbowl; fenders.

141-n- i .

ELACKSMITHING

Eidcwalk prat!r.5, Iron doors, tnachia-c- r

tc;z'.Tcl an J peneral blacksmith- -

. Ir.T. NViTs Vcrk hep.133 Mer-c!::.- rt

' ' 'tt.' ' C204-6-

C'JY-Af;DELL- .

Clii :z2, m stchcs and Jewelry boufM

u. "
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Cz'.' l Tz-l- co furrlture; CC3 Eercta-r- .
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lSMf

r:r.:rsl contractor,
-- i. ico. ::s Mc- -

Tt'.e;Lcne 2157.

r.u tni Vineyard. Tel.
' :i: Lv.L:::rn, rr?cr--r.- t

work, c'.cans lot3.
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car-- 3, cr --raved
-- , :rt;nt

.v.-- i c:.".c3.

. ,w i u I w fx w

:"3 crystal enrsYin
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"'Cafe.

: ..

Yce Yt I'Lrti rX suej house; clean
din!"- - ;oom uj Irs; nlcs and cooL
All ...rids' of chop suey; open until
mi;!.tJl31S Hotel street

Boston -- Cale, coClcEf place In town.
"After" iLieTfcnow drop In. Open day
and nlzBV;BUon theater, Hotel St

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
arid cWslin ess ciar'tnottojjopen day

''. aadiL-tillot- el, fcpp. Bethel street
. j 518tf; i

"The iigle'i kithebbeiIoteriand
Kins. A nice places to eat; fine

' horns copklns. Opcclnjsht and day.,) '.kps-tf- ' .
'

New Eteals,
; coi2r'-tJ.iAlikeaT-

tcr: Merchant St
' w

c:s3-t- f

Heme Cca; Ecretonia nr. Alakea strl c::3-t- f f : .

1
7tUT FLOWERS

Iliraia, fresli cut Cowers; teL S029.

' ' ' - -
Kimura, Cowers, Fcrt st Phone 5147.

CCSl-C- m

cloth ir; a
-- -

c; rt tt. CG4f

CLOTME3 CLLAfiED

III. -- 3 '
--ncd; teL

ul.ra
cirAr.'ir.T. .and.-dyein-

r.c-'-l CI:tt:c3 CIranirj and Dyeing
' I . ' C . . ..-.- '. I'd.
CI: r-'-

?, r:r-- ' -- 'i nr. A!:r-- I ct
. : " ' ? f

, r- - ' - p i j ...

1c IIj s tr.1 gents' clotkes
l.w N'j'jiu, tcL vu3.

Vz- - C:'--C-
3 CIrr-'ir- j ELcrr- - Tel.

c! .V...l:ca ct nr. C- -3 Co.
4 C:7j-C:- a

i: : I - r, c'-- t' : clrmcl end re--

elznned, re--

rcrt, tr. Kukui.
C::i-Cr- a

Ilr:: '!, c::'.nc3 c:::r:d; hene 2278,
.

c:::-cra- .

A. E. C. ::,l.ry; cl-th-
ci coined.

. cri-Cr- a

n

l exenw w w j

T. CiLlnrtir-:?- , ianranzakea. .

.... .
- ClTG-t- f

. w..wi....lJ
If jc r ; i'cr:! cr..rt:r3 to d!::!ay

. ycur :iz- IIl!: crs'Orcrio's
ttcre. c:;a-t- f

cr.-- ;. : rr- - t

Si.ocI Do; 519 King.

EJ.:?LOYr;Cf4T OFFICE

Y. Natinl.LI',' nr. Nuu-
anu,-' fcr good cocks, yard boysl
TLcne 4311; residence phone 451L

E248-t- f

rtone. 4i: f:r. all kind3. of help, or
call at 11C3 Union st, cr write to P.
O. E?x:i::.?.rt. .. Responsibility and
rrcrrrtnczs our cpecialty. J. K. Na- -

. ,1 , . j
Jarancse help' of all kinds, male and

female. G. Hiraoka, 1210 Erlma sL,

Fi!:; ino Y. II. C. A., Qneea & lliilla-- .

nl tts, will curr!y all kinds of help.
C. C. Kamitcs, Mgr., phone 5023. '

ci:s-t- f

Aloha Emrlcymcnt OfSce.-.TeL- 1 4SS9;
Alaral.tt, cr?. Rap of2ce.
All kinds cf he!? fursished.

ClOl-t- f

Fcr tcffardr?r xzi 412S. . 6103-t- f

Fir.IV.CCD

Tanabe Co., PauaLl, nr. River st, teL
2C37; Crewood and charcoal, whole-tal-e

and retail.- 6140-- m

FHISH FP.UIT3

rresh al'.Izntor rears, wholesale, re-
tail. Hawaii Nosau Shokal Aala st

ClS:Cra

HONOLULU STAR-OTJLLIITI- N, fTUKSDAT. IftTLY G, 1915

i

.furniture store.
'J. Takaki, BeretanJa and King SU.;

all furniture, sold at coast prices.
6188-l- m

Wakita, cat flowers ; Aloha Lane.
6106-t-f -

Taklsuchl, cut flowers, fruit MoillilL
: r; - 6106-t-f.

H

HAWAII PRODUCTS.

Amer.-Haw'- n Product Co., Prison rd.

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fuka Shokal, Haw. fruits; Prison, rd.
- ..' 6125-t-f

K

KONA COFFEE

T. Matsumdto, . Beretania,' nr. AlapaL
j, Koni coffee, wholesale and retail.
I

.'
'G18fi-3- m v

MOTORCYCLE.

Honolulu : Cyclery Motorcycle sup--

plies and repairing; old motorcycles
.bought and sold: King and Bereta--:
; nla. street; telephone

'
5093. --

- " ' 19.v6ra

MOSQUITO PUNKS.

Uhll Drua Co. Nuuanu and Ceretanla
Cta.; best home product mosquito

- curies, v 163-S- m

PRINTING

TVe. do not boast of low prices which
usually-coincide1- ' with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and"" go Into-'printe- d matter,
.and that is what talks loudest and

'. longest Honolulu Star-Eulleti- n Job
Pri-ti- ns Dcrartaent,.Alikea Street;

' Branch : c:ice, 'llcrc-a- nt ; Street'.: --- 5203-tf -

PLUMCER.

LlatsuUbt Sanltary plumber, TeL,'2S58.
. Ill Eeretiiia sC Suglmoto, Mgr.

v .. 6077-t- f
" '

C4 Imoto, .513 King, near Liliha, ex-

pert plumber and tinsmith; tele- -

' phone 2073 ; - 6180-S- m

; PAINTER

S. Shiraki, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. . i k532S-t- f

II. Nisilgayav house-painte- r; tel. 2322.
f G076-t- f

POULTRY AND FRUIT

Hawaii ' Nosan Shokal, watermelons,
- etc. 'Aala lane. ' 6003-t- f

POULTRY .

Chons- - Wan,- - poultry.'
J

Kekaullkl st
6183-2- m

SHIRTMAKER ,

K Ysmatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo- -'

no to order. Nuuanu, near Pauahl.
' ;-

- - -- ! 5533-t- f

IL Akagi, shirtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st
- - - 6038-t- f

: - : -

SODA WATER.

The best comes from the 'Hon. Soda
Water Wks.. That's the- - kind 7ou

a .irtat Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.
, ' 6106-ly-r

YAMATOYA
1230 Fort . Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.

V : 5732-t- f

SOFT DRINKS

Cur soda will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks Chas.
1Z.- - Frasher, Mgr. 610S-ly-r

SHOE STORE.

S.. TakatashI, King, opp. Aala Park,
"dry poods, shoes, etc 6080-t-f

SHIP-CUILDE- R

Tekehlro Ship .Yard. Kakaako; sanv
pans made to order. :'-- 60S8-6n- i

FRESH TOMATOES.

For test fresh tomatoes order-fro- m

" Hawaiian tomato catsup factory. I

glS2-2- ' ' .v
'i -

, TAILOR j
- r-- j

O. OkazakL merchant tailor. Hotel st
1 . 6105-tf- -

Fujil,' tailor, School st, Phone 2455.
6141-l- m ir.--:.-

' '

TEA HOUSE
'

Ikesu, bestJarnnese'dinneTs W.'Oda,4
prop. xei. ziz. 6lW-t- r

FOR
? ( r wwfii, mvucrii vwiijcy - furnished. Rent $35. AodIv Johr

Dot, 781 Rabbit

: SarapltTof new '.'display classified" advertise

V.

ment, no;? obtainable in the STAE-BULLETI- N at 1

tbe rate of v ; kJ.v
UNE PEE DAY

- " 45cPEE LUfE FEE WEEK- - . V '

i r Lp5 PEE LINE PEE UOHTH ' " . 1

Tlie above sample is a ten-lin- e ad. Z Everyone r)
r that looks at. this page will 6ee it at a glancef- .-

Y'X V GOOD ADVEETISniQ. ! ii".
rrf j i? We advocate onh of advertising for those "

wishing something a little more attractive than the
v ordmary Jiner classifiedV adv., yet do not want to
1 get into large display advertising where a contract;
.,.is necessary. .

s Z'Z :Z-'-

No contract is necessary for this form of adve-
rtisingand you can take as much space as you wish.

; Try it and be convinced of its merit
V , i?

" THE "AD IIA1T."

1 7TA th
u

UMBRELLA MAKER

It. Mizuta. Umbrellas made and re
paired. 1284 Fort nr.'Kuiui; phone

!' 3745. V. : : : 5553-t- f

VEGETABLES.:;,

iHonoIulu Product o.Beretanii fcntj
Smith sts:; Hawaiian' fresli fruits.

' 6197-3r-a
'- - ' 5 :

WHOLESALE HOUSSS

M. Kawahara, Queen st, -- AJinomoto
'(essence of flavor) for cookinri pur-

poses; ready to 2$. ,f It i0v.J-6- m

Ozakl Shbten, merchlndise,Kln"g'St
6076-6- m .

,.(VATCHf J AK2FJ t
Suglmura, Jewelry, King, nTi'FiTer st

- , 6080-6- .. . ;

--
; TOMATO-CAtSU- p.

Hawaiian tomato cSitslpictory, of-

fice cor. Beretania and Nuuanu sts.
6181-t-f ., y,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

'MADEIRA EMBROIDERY i

Mrs , Carolina : Fernandez,' TJnlqn , st
. Madeira embroidery-,-

, luncheon sets,
baby caps and presses. Specialty of

: Initial and hemstitching. .Reasonable.
- - ' k5322-t- f - : ' .v-

'

. HYDRAULIC ENGINEER. ' '

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bids,
; corsultlns civil & hydraulic enginr.
' " V. '. k5375-t-f ' -

A1ASSAGE

Y. Tftchiyama, expert , massage, , teL

K. Oshims, expert massage, Beretania,
6090-t-f " v

i Jr
SURGEON CHIROPODIST

Corns, corns, corns all foot troubles.
- Mclnerny's Shoe Store, Fort street

Dr. Merrill. :
. . tf

DEVELOPING.

Y. Ei Photo Gallery, cor. King and
Maunakea sts.; bring your films for
developing. ' .

' 62 05-- 3 m

WOUNDED SOLDIERS GET --

; ; ; SUN BATHS IN FRANCE

- .
' .f ' Associated Pressl iyV --,.

r PARIS, France. --Sun-baths, .for. tho
treatment of wounded ,.soldiers . are
saldto have, greatly facilitated.; the.
healing of .wounds. , Monsieur d Ar-sonv- al

recently explained, the. system
devised by Joseph Vallot to, the. Acad,
emy.of Sciences. .yx "y-.w'-

The- - patients are sheltered fromthe
wind, and they receive eky radiations
as; well as rays of thesun,the air
beins raised to--a temperature of from
100 to 110 degrees Fahrenheit These
conditions are obtained by the use or
absorbing screens of canvass painted
white ' and . stretched - on wooden

"

frames., ' :

The bath is formed 1y three vertical
screens, six- - feet high and five feet
n,'M cuf at sn 9nlo nf TOO AeVTwn M
as to reflect the sun's rays inside,
the top being left operi.'

v
t

London last heard the,boom of. for-- -

eign guns in'the" Thames, in theme
of Charles II when the Dutch 'made'
havoc of England s defenses. -

I'

RENT.
cicganii)

1 ?:'!- II '

this

lane.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
Court for the Territory -- f Hawaii.
Action brought in said District

Court, and the Petition filed in the
office of the Clerk- - of said District
Court in Honolulu. '.

THE UNITED STATES 0 AMERI-
CA, Plaintiff, - vs. LUCY PEABODY.
et als Defendants. ;: : '

THE PRESIDENT 00 THE UNIT
ED STATES OF AMERICA; GREET
ING: ... '. ' .--

LUCY PEABODY; GRACE KAHO-ALI- I;

THE PROTESTANT ; EPISCO
PAL CHURCH IN THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS,-- a corporation iprganiz'ed' ahd
existing under and by "virtue of the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii; ST.
ANDREW'S PRIORY; HENRY BOND
RESTARICK ; SISTER BEATRICE,
whose full and true name is unknown;
SISTER ALBERTINA, whose full and
true : name ' is unknown: THE
QUEEN'S HOSPITAL, a corporation
organized and existing under and. by
virtue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii; BRUCE CARTWriGHT,
Trustee under the Last Will and Tes-
tament or EMMA KALELEONALANI,
deceased; THE TERRITORY OF HA-
WAII; C H. BELLINA; HONOLULU
PLANTATION COMPANY, a corpora-
tion organized and existing under and
by virtue of the laws of the Territory
of Hawaii; and JOHN BROWN,
JAMES BLACK, MARY DOE and
JANE BLUE, unknown owners and
claimants, . .

You are hereby, directed to appear,
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in the District Court . of the United
States, in 'and for the Territory of Ha
waii, within' twenty 'days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiffs Petition herein,-togethe- r

with a certified copy of this
Summons. ''

.
'

.
'-

, And you are hereby notified that un-
less you appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
judgment of condemnation- - of the
lands described in the Petition herein
and fot any other relief demanded in
the Petition. : ' -- -j ,

.' WITNESS THE.HONORABLE SAN-FOR- D

;B. DOLE and THE HONOR
ABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS, Judg
es of said District Court, this 10th
day of lune, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the United
States ' the one hundred and thirty-nint- h.

''' f y-- 'y

(Seal) :
: (Signed) A. E. MURPHY, s

Clerk.
(Endorsed)

-- No. 87, UNITED - STATES DIS-
TRICT ; COURT for

T the Territory of
Hawaii. THE! UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. LUCY PEABODY, et
als SUMMONS." JEFF McCARN and
J. W. THOMPSON, Plaintiffs Attor-r.ey- s.

' ;i 'r ;
;

United States of America, District of
Hawaii, ss: - --

: I,'A. E. MURPHY. Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the ' foregoing! to be a full, true .and
correct copy of the original Petition
and Summons --id the.tase of ;THE
UNITED STATES OF " AMERICA vs.
LUCY PEABODY et als.. as the same
remains of record and on file in the
office of the Clerk of said court '

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 2ith
day of June, Av D: 1913. '
(Seal) : A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court

Territory of Hawaii. V '

By F. L. DAVIS,
Deputy Clerk.

it - i -
62o4-3- m y,

'Can't 1 send pa some books .for
summer reading?" ."Naw. oa don't

.wajJt'books. .He's got a thermometer
to read. Kansas City Journal.
have written. London Opinion

' - --V1 W -

FOR RENT

Desirable, houses to Tarious parts of
the city, furnlnhed and unfurnished,

at 15, 118. $20. $25. $30. $35, $40 and
-- up to $125 a month. See list in our
cEce. Trent Trust Co Ltd., Fcrt
St. between King and Merchant
. . : "

: C38-t- f

Partly furnished house in Nuuanu val-
ley; two bedrooms and sleeping
porch. ; Apply Cecil Brown. 6195--

Fine small cottage on South Kuku bL;
": $16 per month. Apply Aloha Build-

ing Co., TeL 1576. 6181-t- f

New,- - two-bedroo- m cottage on Circle
lane, near car line on Beretania st.

' Telephone 3140. , A 6202-l-m

Furnished house-keepin- g rooms. 233
Lewers road; Waikiki; godchildren.
$22. Phone, 3223. - j ; .f 1 i ; 62J3-t- f

i;.M", r--r
Two rooms, furnished or unfurnished,

nice location. Call corner School
& Nuuanu sts. ;

,' ' - 620S-3- t

Large furnished front room Carith bath,
private family. 319 S. Vineyard st

6206-C-t : .

Nicely furnished rooms. The Engle-sid- e,

231 So, Vineyard. Tel. 5214.
6206-6- t -

Two-bedroo- m furnishea cottage, opp.
. tennis courts. ? 871 Young styyyy: ' 6154-t- f --''. -

$37.50; bungalow on Lunaiilo
st Address box. 172, this office, r

y ' .... 6145-t- f

Furnished cottage, 5 rooms. 2$ Hotel
sW cear Alapal st. IL Ohta. .

i 6132-t- f .

house, 1941 King and Mc- -

.Cully; streets; keys at store, teLJ842.
: 6184-t- t

' FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage at Cottage Grove.
Telephone 1037. - 6202-t- f

FOR SALE

At bargain prices, 1 lot in Pasadena,
Cal., 60xlo0. 'on car line; beautiful
location. One-acr- e in Chula Vista,
Cal. Would consider exchange for
Honolulu property. Address "Real
Estate," Star-Bulleti- n "office.

: 6196-t- f

About 90 quarts milk daily during July
and August from the most sanitary
dairy in the city; price reasonable.
Kamehameha School3 Dairy, Tel.

- 2331. 6202-t-f

The Transo envelope, time-savin- g in
vention. No addressing necessary
in sending out bllU or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co Ltd, sola
agents for patentee. tf

Lodging house, 23. nicely furnished
rooms i rent $65, income $185; lease

'
2 1 years.! Territory House, 5346 So.
King st. ; . V6203-1- U

Real! estate hr various .parts of the
city. Phone 1884, J. C. Scaisa, 310
Bank of Hawaii bldg. t 6176-t- f

hse., lot 60x120, Waikiki car- -

line. "Terms," P. O. box 114.
- 6184-t- f

Hack, 5 horses, harness, tally ho and
j express, v. iiicnard, watertown.
.v: .

6201-l-

Scarlet lily" bulbs. Telephone 1841
6200-t- f

yinA lii!s7 nr 1

r

WANTED

ieryone with anything for sals to
"Play Cafe." Considering the f;
tors of sales, success in p!ann'.:
an ad is more iatl3factcry tnia
knowing "how it happened" after
wards. - Star-Bulleti- n Want Adi
"Bring Horns the Bacca every
time, i::3-t- f

Agents .wanted to handle Kleitcr
trucks in Honolulu. Trucks ara
made in San Francisco. Sizes Vi,
24, 31a and 54on capacity. We.wi.l
allow you a good discount Factory
1426-144- 0 Folsom st, Saa Francisco,

'. CaL .. ... V Cl!Mn
Dealers to Increase their tn;Ir.::i lj

selling soda from the Urn.
Water Wks. Chas. E. Frc:-:- r, I.'::.

6105-ly-r '

Ijiergetic ,man .br worr.za to c ; --

' 'and demonstrate massag3 rr.- -,
'

good profits Call 22 llcizl st '

6200-l-m .
Boy to learn jewelry trada. II. Cull-

man, Fort anil Hotel st3. 6!:-r-
,

tf
- ... .

WANTED.

Clean rass fpr .wlplnj. t;r-C-!':"'- n

office. Cl.l l!

WANTEDTO CUY.

Scrap metals and sera? rut.:r. I!:
Junk Co tZO Kirj ZU P. O. L:x 7i :.

6173 tf

SALECLADIZ3 YA'iT

Five bright capatla l:..::i ii
state to travel, damcn::::' "5

dealers; $23 to ?33 r
read fare paid. Czzl:l:t r.
Dept. 113, Onsana. Ivr. CI

-

HELP WANTED

Leading business housa hn'-r- ' i

for Chinese salesman. Anr.vcr 1

letter, C. G. II., care Stir-U-l- ! :.

LOST

Initial watch fob, "R. B. C." i- -

return to Star-Bulleti- n office; li --

eral reward. c: ' :.'

tSmall gold locket. Please return tj
Smith, office Haw'n Elec. Co.

C203-3- t
i

COCOANUT PLANTS FC."t C
" -

Coccannt plants fcr rala; C

rlcty. Apply "A. D.
Kanal.

Inter-Islan- d end Oanu r.r!'.rc-- !

ping books at tar-Bu"'.- la c

"Have you heard that t'..3 frv.'.'
Is a failure V "Yes, re; ::: 1

Corntossel, "I knew son: :

it before I read the reports. If t j

crop wasn't a failure t!;pre'J ' :

much fruit that It wouldn't Iri. . ; i..y
kind of prices in the market. I rut
see much reason either way f -

. ;

gettin' interested an excite J."
inzton Star.
i ,r - ;

FOR r 1
T
i -

Very attractive unfurni.:. !

cottage, mosquito-proof- , laj- - 'r;
tubs and shower; grounds care I : .

Call at 803 Lunalilo street, t. . .

Normal school.
j--

ji, ,

1

t - ; GOOD ALL, Ar.OLWD.
Here's to the girl who can cook an I f ew,
Who can pay her own way, r. i hoe t r own row;
She makes a good sweetheart. ? - i r j a r ' r.
jA.nd makes a gc'- 1 r, y : .; J ; 1

'. : : '
. .

1

.'

i
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- ' H T7 SAN FRANCISCO HOTELS BY AUTHORITY.

HIGH CHEfUFPS SALE NOTICE

jmcciizj Co "

Li b i t c d

hal cc:;ttjicto?
Tor all 'kinds of comtnictlon work,
fcrtd-c- s, reservoirs, paving, sewer end
water fyte:ns, dredging, Irrigation
tad reclamation projects.

criiCKEns
.For Cale :

. - TU ilZ, cr call at '

C2 Kukul CL

.rc:;::::zY coffee co.
CCi i ki flCASTEf.3

I l.-- CIJ Kcr.a Ccffes
i:z::c::a:;t ctv Honolulu

CD tT ELECTRICALLY

I ..... . ! Ei. -- k3 Co

,; rzr::za and catcg
T; 3 a . : I . t f:r every w:s.

r l:::t

: a:;d

.1

. t.'.i

c:.J
. i . ; . I : rs.

. teat

,- i T - 1 -

" : :: '.. f; n. i.!rr.

) J
::t

. r
.'.--l-

a, r.r. Fcrt
1-.-

3

V, LTu. '

- z...: cc

1

- 5 I.UlLJ t&iMpptgCMtar ;

by atnwt eat. PWfd boM nm rwry arM--f
for komcconfom. USottadttBMy mm.

AaviicM Pka 1 3.50 and asw
Tl'ri fat fcnpnf pH -t Upp rTnri ia
5 tl-- a C "i T ailcab) Ca'a
L.OV, .4 TAXJaJw-.pTBiUf- e. r

1 -
.;'-- .v .7

; i !

k J w-- U U

c:j f::ciccocavict, eoKrowr, --vmcxccllc ctt- -
IHB, RCaSOMAStC aTi t. atotc TO

HAWAII HOTELS

"0a tli2 Dch i -

At Vcfa"
YOU WILL FIND THAT

Ha Acccmmcdition for Li,
cflet and Gentlemen. Fhone

' - ,

a. J

LUXtT.ICUS AND' ,

L (TJCTLY Fl .'.- -7 CLAC"
i:a nee::;, fifty caths

. '
ft -- i-- aw v W X W

nearly 1CC0 feet deration, near depot
grand scenery-- ; na tass shin 2. For
r;rt::ular3 tlircz3 E. L. Ilruss, Ya-Lliw- a.

rtc-- e CCC2. -

i.i, i.. . . . , w . ! AY"
C!; : l;it::J t::i and rcw-L:;.-2

f.r Lire C;:J f.:;:a
r 1 y

A. L.

Yc- -' C. :t r:" I:ve Kvi;r 1

t--.t:i y:--
-- v5 d::A ir.z:i

'
;2Z uotzl ;

J. H. H:rt:;:.:, ;sr -

Ths : ::t -

iia .Dread
l.i Tcv.n.

11:; Tcrt Ci.

HAVE YCU HAD YOUn FCZT
"FCOTCGCArHLD"' YCTf .

r.CCAL COOT CMC? J

Fort and Hctct Ctreetr

hc.;clulu r,'jzz co.

Cvery-tMn- j r.!!czl !";

Fcrt, n:xt ta ta Cl-rl-
on

tccr.cmixs' in' everythir!2

At Ycur Crccer'a

VMILC YCU SLEEP .

Cav.;r&' Merchant Patrol.
Wl.'l Cu;rd Ycur Home. -

Libersf . Losr.s on DiamonJ,
Jewelry and Other Valuables.

. ... 1 '
S3 King Street

HAWAIIAN ENAMELED W A

SOUVENIR JEWELRY --

WATCH
'Z3 CLEANED $15

CRESCENT JEWELRY CO,
1U0 Fcrt street, near. Pauahl

". Cvcr GO

r- - - -

I

- Ycu Can Enjoy Life
- I.t r hat rou xr-- nt and cnt be trDublcd

with .l': : : if you will' tike s '.

. ' ' v3 ". ...

4
r Under snsf brvYlrtae of a certala

Writ of Expution' Issued by the Hon
orable J, JL Monsarrat, District Mas
ifctrate- - of Honolulo. Cltys and County
of Honolulu', Territory of Hawaii, on
the 18ta day Cf June, 'A. IX 1915, In the
matter, of HV tfackteld c .Company,
Limited, plaintiff, ysJQuobs HIns. de
fendant.-fo- r the sum of , Three Hun
dred and Eighteen and 35-10- 0 ($318.-35- )

dollars, I did. on the 19th day of
June, 1915, levy upon-- and shall
offer and expose for. sale and sell at
public, auction to the highest bidder.
so much of the property hereinafter
referred to as may be necessary to
satisfy the said Writ of Execution, at
O. A. Steven's Auction Rooms, corner
of Fort and Queen streets in Honolulu
aforesaid, at 12 o'clock noon of Tues
day, the 20th day of July, A, D. 19U
all of the right, title and interest ol
the said Quong Hing In and to the fol
losing r articles of personal property
of the defendant, unless the sum due
under the said Writ of Execution, to
gether with interest; costs and my fee
and expenses are previously paldV

: PROPERTY TO BE SOLD.
One National cash register, 1 scale.

2 show case windows, 8 tables, 1 water
filter, 5 pictures and frames, 15 chairs.
1 lot wooden' tools, 1 lot crockery 1

lot sugar bowls, 1 lot pepper and salt
bottles, 1 clock, .! Ice chest; 1 large
cil container, 1 axe, 1 lantern, 10 buck-
ets, 1-- 5 box salt 1 lot boxes candles,
1 lot spoons, forks and knives. 3 Chi
nese trays. 2 tltf basins, 1 lot soapy !
bble. sauce, 1 broom, tVg bbls. soy, 1

lot cooking utensils, boxes shoe Ink.
5 bottles Jam, 1 lot canned goods',' 1

lot smoking tobacco. 4 tables. 1 lot tin
boilers, I meat block and I lot sundry
articles.

Terms cash, in United States gold
coin. : ; .'--

'

Dated at Honolulu. City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, this
19th day of June, A. D. 1915.

PATRICK GLEASON,
Deputy High Sheriff, Territory of Ho

nolulu. - !

6194-Jun-e 19, July fi. 19. .

- v - SEALED JTENCI HO. ; '

Sealed tenders will bd received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
up cntil 2:C0 p. m., of Wednesday,
July . If, 1915, for the removal of the
marine railway, Honolulu.

The Board of Harbor Commission
ers reserves the rLjht to reject any
or all tenders. -- 3 -

"

nans; ereclficsticsa ' and? blank
forms of propocil are on file in the
office of the Board of Harbor Com- -

r.!;s:cr.crr, Crritsl tuili'r- -. Ilcr.olulu.

Chairman, Board of Harbor Com--

doners.
Honolulu, Juna 13, 1915.

ClS7-Jun- e 10, 1Z, 15. 17. 19, ZZ, 21, G,
- July 3, 6. --

-

SEALED TENDERS.- -

Scaled tend:rs will be received by
the Surerlntcnient'of Tublic Works
up until 12 noon of .Wednesday, July
U, 1915, for the Extension of the Re-
inforced Concrete Arc Bridge at 11a- -

iii. Honolulu, T. H. . .
' "

The Eurcrintendent of Public Works
reserves U:e ris- -t to rejsct any or all
tenders. - .. - .'

Plans, V Epecificaticns and blank
rms cf proposal are ca file In the

office of the Superintendent of Public
Works,. Capitol buildins." Honolulu. -

CHAS. R. FORBES (S)
Superintendent cf Public Works.

Honolulu, July 2. 1915. ,:

. '. 205-l-
' . .

TERRITORY OP HAWAII PUBLIC
IMPROVEMENT 4 B0ND3, SE-RIC-S

19H-15- . : -
The territory." has the following

ondj for sale at ten cents per .thou- -

sind premium with accrued interest:
i:si,0C3 Claj "A," HCOO each par

value.. :

J1S9.000 Cl2sSC,, 1C5 eici par
value. : ' ; , ' " ' ;

Tho territory 13' prepared la' sell
any or all of the above bond3 at the
rate staged trpon the fHlns1 cf a writ
ten application" therefor at the office
of the Territorial Treasurer. 'm ': -

a J. KcCARTUT, '
Treasurer, Territory of

Honolulu'; T. If.; June 3, 1515. ?
: ... 6182-t- f

- ' :

- ANNUAL MEETING " '

Of the Stockholders of . the First Am
erican Savings and Truat Company
of Hawaii, Ltd.- -

;

Notice is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of . the First American
Savings & Trust Company of Hawaii,
Ltd.; for the election of officers and
directors, and for the transaction; of
fcuch other business ay may be brought
before the stockholders will be held
at" Its place of business on Fort street
in the City of Honolulu, on Tuesday,
the 13tb day of July. 1915, at 3 p; m.

; :? l. t. peck,9.
. .

1 ' . :, ' ,Ca shier.;
' - C207-- 7t . .

, INTEREST NOTICE.

Mutual Building and Loan Society of
":;..;-. Hawaii., f.

"

Members of this society are hereby
notified that Interest at the rate, of
eight per cent (8 per annum has
been credited lu their accounts for the
serai-annu- al period ending June 30,
1915, and they are requested to bring
their; passbooks in. to have the. same
entered therein. - ' ' --''

' . ; RICHARD it TRENT,
""

-- :' Secretary..
"

6202-Jun- e 30. Julr 3. 5, 6.

notice.
To whom it may concern: - "

Notice is hereby given that O. IT.

Guest on July 1st succeeded E. F.
Mosley as manager of the Acetylene
Light & Agency CO., Ltd., and that
the latter has no further connection
with this company.- - ' " ' "; ;

: ACETYLENE LTGnT AGENCY
V - CO. LTD.

: J. B. SEARLE, Treasurer.
" -

v.- C2?.-- t .
"

(Special Star-Bullel- in Correspondence)
H1LO. July 2.At Kealakekua last

week a terrible accident happened
when Willi'm Walalae. was shocking
ly mutilated by the premature explo-
sion of a giant powder stick.' He was
holding the dynamite In his hand when
It exploded. " ' - . 7

Walalae's left hand was blown to
pieces, his two eyes were so injured
that It he wilt be blind for
life, his right hand was fearfully torn
and his body was also injured by the
explosion. - " -

The unfortunate man was taken to
the new Kealakekua hospital and A-
dmitted by Dr. H. L. Ross, who did all
he could for him. The patient is do--

ins as well as can be expected. ;

DETAILS 0E fMf.lKJG

0F 0AHU BATTERIES

- By Latest
- WASHIXGTON, D. C une 25.The
war department today announced the
naming of the following batteries; on
the island of Oahu, HawaiL in honor
of deceased military heroes : S. C.
Mills, for Col. Stephen C. Mills, U.S.
A., who died August 3,1 1914 J Dodge,
forMaj. Theodore A. Dodge, U-- S' A,
who died October 25, 1909; Hullngs,
for Col. Thomas M. Hullngs, 49th Penn
sylvania Infantry, who was killed May
I, 186L at Spotsylvania, Va'.; Barrl.
for CapL Thomas' O.f Barri, U. S. A,
who was killed July 2, 1863, at Gettys-
burg, Pa.; Chandler, for 2d LleuL Rex
Chandler, . S. A., killed April 8, 1913,
while making a flight in an aeroplane.

3ft ZTr ' '
Col. Samuel Reber of the signal

corps and CapL Richard C Marshall
have been ordered to the Pacl2ccoast
to pick out additional locations for
army aviation schools. They will visit
San Diego, San FfEhcIsco, Seattle and
Portland.." rVVt'.V

b6rn.
MACY In Honolulu, July 6, 1915, to

Mr. and Mrs.uThomas S. Macy. of
Luso street, a daughter.- - '

CORREA In WaJluku. Maul, July 1,
191o, to Mr: 'and Mrs. Frank M. Co

Tea, a son. , : ' - '.; .;',,
aaaaiaaaapaBaaBaaBBjjyJaSaaMajaaaBWaaaMBaaaBi''

" V': " I'.y. DIED.": ;

DOWNING At the Queen's Hospital,
July 4 1915, Jtussell P.. Downing,

" single, a member of the Stanford
universitybasebali; team, a- native

California, 21 years old. Body wfll
be taken to S, an Francisco in the
Luriine at foar o'clock .this after-
noon." - v

' " t "i - .
'

J.
ENOKA At the Queen's"; Hospital,

Honolulu, July 4, 1915, demon Eno-k-a,

of Alapai ;lane,a native of Ha-
waii, 39 years' old. s

. ;.

MARRIED.

MONTANA-FREITA- S In Honolulu,
July 3, 1915, .Eugene Montana and
Miss Mary Rodrigues Freitas, Rev.

- Stephen J. Alencastre, pastor of the
Church of the Sacred Hearts, Puna-ho- u,

officiating. .Witnesses Mr. and
Mrs. Lionel P. C. Correa. V . .

'

"When'"f was .a bbv." said th rrav.
haired physician1.- who hanoened to hp.
in a reminiocent mood, ; "r ' wanted to
be a SOldier: but tfiv tiarpnta nprenarl.
ed me to study' medicine." Oh, well,"
rejomea the isympatnetic 'druggist,
"such is life. Many a man with whole-
sale aspirations has to content him-
self with a rfetafi ' business.' Stray
stones. , r v : :.. -

Notice.
To whom It may concern:
Notice Is" .hftebv riven tha O - Tl

Guest on ' Jul 1st succeeded E. - F.
Mosley asr manager of the Acetylene
Light & Agency Co.,-- Ltd., and that
the latter hasj no-- further connection
with. this comtany. (

CO., LTD. -
1 J. B; SEARLE, Treasurer.yr $ -

The above advertisement is . mis
leading in view of the fact that I am
a large stockholder as well as a direct
or of The Acetylene Light & Ageucy
Co., Ltd. It la true, however, in ouo
respect. I have resigned as maneger,
fo)r the . reason' that ' my ideas as to
how the busfness" saonld be conducted
were not in accord with the views of
the coutrolin Interest t don't like
their mefhoda aid they don't like my
management, so I quit. "Verbum sap."

To those wW are famtlfaf with ' Ay
methods of conducting business 't de-
sire to annotmce' that I have estab-
lished myself! at 757' Beretania ' street,
telephone 1 2T70, "Where 1 shall attend
to' the' sale nd' installation of Solar
water heaters,-- which' have given iini-vers- al

satisfaction. 'I shall also ive
my personal attention to the ready-mad- e

house: buslhess.-v- ; 1 - shall "also
handle other' lines- - of .Interest to the
rublic,1 notice; Of fvhichj will be giv-
en,' from time, to ifm'ei f Particular at-

tention is: called at Ut liirio. to the
demonstrations which will be given of
recent developments in gas appliances.
I shall always be glad 4o see my cus-
tomers at my office or will call fn
person In. response" ; toV telephone re-

quests ;S-(- . ;"K :

Always at your service. '. "

--
' -- - S V PRANK MOSELET
' 757 Beretania street; terephond 2770
'"'" '; v - 608-21-" .v;

W " 1 T tcsaaaaaatzsssm- - I.

':.-:
' ' t, NOTICE.- - :;.'

I'r During - the months of . July. August
r;nd . September Th mms, Ltd., w Ul
close on Saturdays it 5 p. m.

62" ut --
: ;

.T, : ':i ' T

. V .. . . -

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
WAlLUKUj Jary?f J. 'Miss"1 Craee;

Crockett: djrujAter cf Mr. ftnd Mrs.'W.
F. Crockett, will enter" Mich!aa ttii
ve6itytaU(faIl.' Mlss'Grockett, who
has always lived on the islands and
before her schooling in Honolulu re-

ceived her education ; in the publle
schools of Maui, has done excellent
work at the Normal School in Hono
lulu, where she was graduated last
week.1 The year before she was grad
uated from SL Andrews Priory. It
is now her own choice" that she enters
the university at Ann Arbor,- - where
her brother, Frank Crockett,' has been
a student for two years. Young Crock
ett has made an excellent record for
himself. ; - "" -

Mrs. CrocketL the mother, left with
Grace on the Matsonla for the Coast.
She will be gone the entire summer.
Mother and daughter intend visiting
relatives at the Coast, and Mrs. Crock-
ett wilt see that her daughter is pleas-
antly situated at Ann Arbor before
she returns to the islands. I

Miss Aoe Ting, who has been teach-
ing this past year at the Puunene
School, : went with Mrs. Crockett to
the Coast. This will be the first trip
that Miss Ting has made away from
the islands. :

' VJJL SYEAHIZIIS
-

"' f
I , YESSELS TO ARIUYE f

; Due Daily. "

:':
Japan ports Kageshima Maru, Jap

anese str. ;
-

New York- - via Panama Canal Tot--
tori Maru, Japanese, str.

Wednesday, July 7. V
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str. 'rZ;

V ; - Thursday, July 8.'. ; '
Maui ports Claudlne, str. f.

Friday, July 9.
San Francisco Korea, P. M. str. "

4- -
TESSELS TO DEPABT 4

Tuesday, July 6.
San Francisco China, P. M. str- - 5

p. m .;"...;- - v ,.; ;

San Francisco Luriine, M. N,-- str
4 p. m. : y:'i r.

China and Japan Tottorl ; Maru,
Japanese str. :

Kona and Kau ports---Mau- na Loa,
str., noon. . - ;'

.

Maui, Molokai and Lanal ports Mi- -

kahala, str., 5 p. m. - , i
Kauai ports Klnau, str., 5 p, m. V

Maul and Mclokai IComokila, str.
Koolau ports Kaena, str. " . ;

' Wednesday, July 7.
Hllo and way ports Maun4 Kea,

str., 10 a. m ,

Windward I Kauaf ports Likelike,
str., 5 p. m. -

! ; .Thursday, July Z. , ;

Kauai ports W. G. HalJ, str., 5 p. m.
Friday, July 9. , 1 .'

Windward Oahu ports -- -. Komokia,
str. .

?
" ' ' - :::: . ;.;

Kauai ports Claudine, str 5 p. m,
Koolau ports Kaena, str.

t IUI13 1
Mails are due from the following

points as follows: ; ; '
v

San Francisco Korea. July 9. r ;
Yokohama Manchuria, July 13,.
Australia. Sonoma, July 17.
Vancouver Makura, July 14. ' - " '

Mails will depart for the following
points? a3 follows: ":- .: .; ;

San Francisco China, June 6. .

YOkcnama Korea, July 9. ;
' ; ; : i

Australia Ventura, July 12. :
.

i '.

Vancouver Niagara, July 23. i -

4--

4--
T2A!.3rOHT BERTICE i

Logan, from Honolulu for Guam and
Manila, arrived July 3. : -

Thomas, from-- Honolulu to San Fran
cisco, July .0. '. .':: ;

Sherman; from San Francisco to' Ho
noinin.-Gua- and Manila.. July 0.

Sheridan, from Honolulu to 8aa Fran- -

rfsrrt arrived Mar 13. r ' 1

Dix, from Seattle to Honolulu and
Manila, July 3. r: r ;

Warren, stationed", a tne PhlUpplnea,

1
TASSEXGER depactep -

Vtr str. Claudlne for Maul ports,
Julv 5 Miss M. C. Alana; Miss R. K.
Hall, Miss Rose Tan Yau, Miss M

MenezeS. Miss J. Allencaster, anss.r.
Allencaster, Samuel Menezes, Mary S.
Lawrence, Margaret H. Lyman.

Per str. W. G. Hall for Kauai ports,
July 5 A. Li C. Atkinson. . , , V

--4
Per M. N. S. S. Luriine for San Fran

cisco July 6 Mr. and Mrs. A. Brodie,
Mrs. Peacock, Miss Dl Peacock, Miss
M. Booth. Miss B. Baldwin, MrsVDun- -

can Mr. and Mrs. F. A.: Cunning, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Garcia, - F. - Nelson, Ed.
HODWood, Mrs. Ura Storm, Mrs. N. U
Scott, Miss Beers, Miss, Nan Murphy,
Mrs. S. H. Douglas,' Mts. . Mf U Mc-Wayn- e,

W. S. Beeman.iMr. and Mrs.
Cooper.v Miss Anna Saliaday; fSliss
Letha Salliday, Miss. U. Stone, Mrs.
W. A. Beers, Mr. and Mrs. Cooper, Mr.
and Mrs. r Bairos, Miss J.. Charles- -

worth, Mrs. J..L. Crel ghton, Mrs. Lau
ra Sa bey. Mrs. JMorrell and child. Miss
H. Kennedy, Mrs. C. O. HotteL Mrs.
A.- - Pitkin. ' - ; -' - -- ':

Per. str. Klnau for Kauai ports. i uly
6 Mr. and Mrs. Albert Horner. Mrs.
S. Kudo. Mrs. C. II: Cooke, Miss D.
Cooke. Miss M Cookei Miss A; Cooke,
Miss Priscilla Charman, Miss D. Makl-iu- .

Miss Tosarlz. J. P. Cooke. C;R.
Hemenway, Mrs. John 4 E. Baird, Miss
D. Mahikoa, Mrs. G. W. Mahikoa, Mrs.
Schmidt, Miss D. Crote,. Miss , Ruth
Shaw, Miss Caroline Chandler, Miss
Sane Choi, Mrs. S. Sudo. . .

T ,FCa SAU FRANCIwCO:
v

.

C;neri ..;..V........J-',i;- ;
Clerra ;.;.;.;,,. ...... July 3l'
Vi ntur A u 12

Sierra .................Aug, 3

MAKE YOUR 1J15 RESERVATIONS EARLY.

C BREWER A. COMPANY. LTD

PROU 8AN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Vilhelmina.......Juty
8, 8. Manoa.... ...... .July 13

8. 8. MaUonla.... ......July 3

8, 8. Lurlint, .....July 27

V C. O. HILONIAN sall rem Seattla July 10. :

CASTLE u COOKE. LIMITED, Ac:nt:, I !:r;:!u!'J '

PACi;iC I11IL
4

ea!::..;j frcm llzr.J-'- .j en o

;FOJT TH2 CniZNT: .

Korea via Manila....... July 9

; Siberia via f.:ir.::j....j-!- y 1S

China, via Manila, cut tr.i
In July St

Manchuria J ..... ... . ...Aug. S

FO.T CZNERAL INFCRMATICrf APPLY TO

XL:Uzcj:11 o Ltd -

O I V; -- ;JL:jji J L.21 lb-- -
; Steamer cf ths tiovs Company will call ct and liavt Honolulu e.i
or about the c!:i:s msntloneJ below; ,

FOR THl OHJINT: t ;
8. C. Chlya J'iru Jul 3

C. C. Terya t.'.irii'. Avz- - 13

S. S. Ni rt r,ru......Au-'- . 3

S. S. Shir.yo t.'rJ.:.,..v.C;r 13

iiiiLmJ. C UWiiAil) LI.

.......... lU J I il iLii
r j - it ti c:: 5

For Vict:r!a tr.i Vsnccjver

NIa:;ra ........ iv....J-!- y 3

fa kVTall -

11:20. v.,r4:nz d co.,

CAN

7:C)

6:15

FA.' C - V.
;;'-,.- A ta frcm NZV YC:::i C.

cciit rort3 DAYS. tlr.i t

KC:.:;:-S- .

ARIZONAN to TEN

to
C. CO.,

General Frc!o- -t Agent" .

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Judicial Circuit, Territory of

" Hawaii. At Chambers In Probate,
In the matter Of tlie of Wil-

liam W. KIrklar.d, deceased. -

On reading and the pctitlton
of Kirkland Of Oakland. Califor
nia, aneging that William W. Kirk-
land, late of the City and County of
Honolulu, territory of Hawaii, died

while a resident of Hcncluia
aforesaid on or the 31st day of
May, 1915, leaving property in the
Territory of Hawaii necessary to be

upon, and praying that
Letters of issue -

him. "' : '

It Is ordered, that Monday, the 2vth
day of July, 1915, at 10 o'clock n..
be and hereby appointed for i
raid petition the court room cf thli
court at Honolulu aforesaid, at which
time place all- - concerned
may. and show cause, if any
they have, why said petition should
not be granted.

Dated, Honolulu, June
1915. - .. , - - '.

'
, ..

By the Court . ' -

(Seal) - A. K. AONA.
'.' Clerk. ,

Holmes, Stanley & Olson, attorneys
for ' - - 'petitioner. v"

. 6195-Jun- e 22, 29, July 6, 13. .

DAFIGER!

firing be Jield'with the
seacoast guns at Fort Roger (Diamond
Head), Fort De Russy (WaikikU, Fort
Armstronr rKakaako). and Fort
mehameha. (Peart Harbor), beginning
at 7:15 p. m Jfllyo. ana ocntinumg
to July 29, 19i5, inclusive. , ,

The sea area for miles oU
hnre between running due

south of Point
and a line running flue soutn or bar-
ber's Point will be unsafe for sh'ncias

the nights mentioned so long
as the., are in operation.

all searchlights are out the tir
ing is completed. 'Vt -

, ' W. C. RAFFEKTY,
:' Colonel, Artillery Corps,'

'
- O'. 1 . , ,

- Poet I fear I haven't written any-
thing that will live. Friend Look on
the bright side of it Be thankrul that
you are alive In spite of what you

FC1 SYDNEY, N. V.J
Vtnt-r- a ....Ju!y 2

tznzrr.t ...........
Ventura Sept.
Sonoma .'.Oct. 4

t

Co., v

i

V Central AfienU

FOR SAN

S. 8. Lurlin............Juiy t
8. 8. ...... July 14

;3. 8. Manoa;.:.:,,V......Jufy ID

8. 8. Matsonla.......... July 23

GTBAIIDIII? CO.
atsut tht fcllowlna diti:

FCn FRANCICCO:

C. C iju! 13

C. C. r.::r;:::3..V.......A:;. 13

8. C Persia...... Z

r - - -

FOR SAM

8. C. Teya f.TirJ, .V Zl
C. C, N!r-:- n f.:ira......A-.;- . 4.

C. C. Shin3 Maru A.;. 17

..iiw; 1. w-1- 4.

. I i J I itL t .ittmmy L.....
. 1 .i.

Fcr Cjvz, Au;k!ir.i sr.j C.'.-r- .

r:..ra .' 7.11
1 1 . 1!

lt, r-- -: :r

If wondsrful t::r.;ry i.

yi-- i travrl c . :r

,
'.. 1 cn y:-.-

r c 4

rrD L. V

f n z 1 a n

t 1 c z 7
Ai;: r.:::r. ".

CD

0 til U l I4a...'i ti .m 1.
;;- CUT..;-

St va If -- 1 - t
way ctaE::: .:r . Z:r 7.

Fcr rcirl C- I- - 2E.I r :

statlcna n.
11:23 a. 2:13 p. 2::3 :.

p. n., j;:C3 p. n.. fll:i:
- Yet Wh!-T- a and LciA.hua,
a. n. f2:0 p. ex, 5:C3 p. r :i
p. Z3. -

, i?JvAr.D.

alua lzI Yaliiaa 2, 1..,

Arrire HonoJuhi from 13 -- 3 . i ;

rearl City f7:4S n
a. n l:J p. c. ..

5:31 p. m., 7:3J p. n.
Arrive Honolulu frca . ;

LeIIehua 9:13 a. 7.
4:01 p. 7:10 p. n.
Tts Jlaleiwa Li!'.: . t

train
' (only Crs:-cia;- 3

leaves Hcnclula avrr;' . .7
a. n., for Hilciwa 1. 1 : .

rives In Hcncin'.a tl 10:1 :. : . .

Liraltsi steps cz'.y r. V: i -

r e 4 -

ca::y. t::;'.:.:: :. :
a p. crr.'r-"- .

r

AM E R I CA f A '. V A 1 1 A T I C. C. C. TH Z '.' ' A Z

Steamer will dc:ratckcd f: r' II .J WWZ
la Pacific every TEN Aprrc.xl.mt3 t

FORTY-TIir.Z- DAYS. SEATTLE AND TACOMA.a
S. sail about July Ttli and sailing every DAYS

thereafter." ;:: :.' -
Fcr particulars, a to rat3, etc apply
P. MC.1SZ. H. HACKFELD 1 LTD,
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